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Foresting 
Turns Back Inland
SANTA BARBARA. CaUf. 

(AP) ~  A fire whkh tarka 
bioiied Into the hlllikle nborba 
of SanU Baihara tamed away 
today and biased Inio Bshtly 
popdlatad Inland vaOeya.

ft w u  tha third time tha fire 
Beemed to ba movinĝ  away 
from Santa Baitara. PlreineB 
couldn’t  say whether It could 
tare and hit the d ty  again.

Tha flra  has now blackened 
# N 0  acres. oaa maa and 
tajurad M oUMra. aO flraflght 
a n .

It has dastroyad 71 homas aad 
boUdlnp, lacladiBg tha hm> 
rioaa homas of Aven Brandafa, 

ot the bitenatloaal

over yet,** tha spokesman said.
The laiiast fire, la Napa and 

Sonoma coontlea, was reported 
80 par cent contalaed after 
bunung 12,000 acres aad 170 
boUdlngs.

Santa Ana wtads — tha ’’devil 
winds” which sweep down 
coastal canyoas to tha saa — 
have three times seat tha blam 
burning toward Santa Barbara,

a d n  of • ,  
tha Padfic

Comadttee, Dr.
Maynard Hutchlns.jaea- 

Ideat of tha e n te r  for the Stady 
of Democratic lastltatloas.

A spokasmaa lOr tha date
dlvlsioa of fdeatry said ”the 
fire flgnras are staggering. But 
It woM  ba ridiculoas to attempt 
to eatiwwte damages la doDara 
at this time.**

Tha Borthem forest a re u  
were still considered la ”es- 
trame flra danger.**

**Nothlng can traly ba called

Blaze Razes 
EighI Firms

ban $100,000.
h e  was o r o u ^  u n d e r  
at nddm ornh^ 

t buildings, aO a story

PORT ARTHUR, T n . (AP>- 
Threa boUdlngs koualBg d ib t  
huahifsnfii were destroyed or 
damaged today In a Are on 
Procter Street, the d ty ’s mala 
downtown thoroughfare.

Fire Chief H. A. Hebert said 
tha loss probably would ran 
more than $100,000.

The Are 
control 

Three
and a half and boosiiig d$|ht 
busineasea, were lavdved. Fnw- 
men were hampered la flghthK 
the flames because of falae oafl- 
In p  boUt Into tha old 
In tha center of tha bustaeas 
trtet.

The Port Arthur fire chief 
said the flra apparently started 
in the rear of Palm Lounge and 
raced through a false ceiling.

Bustaesses Involved lacluded 
Gordon’s Credit Clothian, Le
vy’s Mens’ Wear, the Man’s 
Shop, Hyman’s Jewtiry Store 
and Waggner’s Men’s Shop 

F h em n  from Beaumont aad 
other nearby cities aided Port 
Arthur flramen in fighting Uie 
blase.

Vote Condemns 
Red Persecution
WASHINGIGN (AP) -  By l 

vote of 00 to 1, the Senate over 
rode State Department opposi
tion Tburaday and voted to con
demn the Soviet Unioa’s 
cation <a the Jewish 

The only oppositloh vote was 
cast by Chalnnaa J. W. F 
bright. D-Ait., of the Sam 
Foreign Relatioas Committee 

He said the State Dapaiton 
opposed the rasoiation in Uie 
buief It wiO be regarded as an 
attempt by Congress to hWar- 
fora with Soviet ”lagBl pnowas 
as”  and Uut appeals by private 
g n y  ^or d tlaena would be 
more aHactlva.

Warren Report 
Hard Back Book 
Yours For $1.50

Would you Uke to have, tor 
only $l.w. a handsome, hard
back book edition of tha War
ren CommisBloo fun aun- 
mary on the assasstnation of 
PresidaBt Joha F. Kennady?

CooparatiBg with Tha Aaoo- 
dated Preas, Tha Herald 
has arranged to start print
ing sack a  book tor Its read
ers )nst as soon as the fun 
teat of tha historic document 
becomes avaUable. Flniahed 
copies will start roOlBg off 
Uie prooaes hi Poughkeepslo, 
N.Y., in a little more than a 
week. Ihay win be avallabla 
through AP members only 
and will not be distribntad 
through news stands or book 
stores.

As an Mstoric doumant on 
one of the momeotoao events 
of tha century, tha volnine 
wU ba worthy of a  place on 
every AmerlcaB famfly’s 
bookshelf.

To get yonr copy, send 
$1.50 a  check or money 
order to The Herald. R’s a 
firet-corae, first served baale.

Workers Walk Out
General Motors

of •.00$,
aad tha Santa Ynas

Mountains.
’The flra atartad TUeaday aft 

arnoon at 2 p.m., was hit bard 
b j tart-movmg Bremen 
aerial tanker planes, aad 
seamed headed Inlaiid by t  p-m. 
Um b  came the devU winds. In 
an hour 12 homes burned.

U.8. Forest Service firefight' 
ere. bolstered by county and 
d ty  flreaeea, btochad R i_
By 7 p.m. Wednesday the fire 
had covered 2JN  acres, but the 
air at dnek was cool, aad In 

mlnates the teniperatnre 
roaa 12 degreee and winds of 50 
rnOss aa hour pushed flames 
toward the dty .

To the east — the ooeaa Baes 
to Santa Barbara’s south and 

raced Into 
Montadto — the home of conat- 

ndlUonalres aad the most 
elegaat California suburb hit by 
fire since Uw Bel Air blase of 
im .  Tidrty homes, many of 
them maaskme, were destroyed, 
induding Brundage’s 2Broom 
manston aad H n t d ^  glOl.m 
home.

Northeast of the dty, West
mont College was hit, two build- 
lags, one a dorm tv acuatad

Than, swept tw winds from 
the northeast, tha fire raced

niuN wwcwini innMSD
the oak aad eucalyptas graves 
la canyons studded with moder- 
ataly-prioed to 

Bs. Twenty-four 
deatroyed.

Twks tha flames trapped 
whole teams of flreinen, W  
most of d »  men eacaped 
inhiry.

But at one spot ~  on Romero 
Saddle northeast of Monteclto — 
tour men were trapped by 

ns from three mrectioBs.

Rainy Spell 
Near End For 
City, County
Rain continued to fall In most 

of Big Spring and the Howard 
Coun^ area tnls morning. Fore
casts called for gradual clear- 
ng this afternoon and Satur

day. ’This is the first aeneral 
”rainy spell” experienced In 
the counW this year.

Most of the rains were falling, 
however, in the southern and 
western parts of the county, al
though light rains fell to the 
norUi and east. Forsan re
ceived M  inch yesterday and 
last night, biinglBg the two-day 
total to I.N inches, and It was 
still raining.

Tlie Big Sprinc Experiment 
Statioa p u r e  mowed .11 of 

inch at 8 a.m for the 24 
hours preceding. Total relafall 
registered there in 48 hours was 
.81 briagiBg the September p re  
dpltatloa to 1.S4, well bdow the 
18-year average for the nunUi 
of 114 inches.

Other reports la Big Spring 
ere: CoDm Park area JO 

Kentwood M: Texas Electric 
Switching StaUon .81. Boyce 
Hale J8 for a total of 1.82 ia 
two days; VA hospital area M.

Conty reports showed: Otis 
Chalk .M: Maas Creak Lake JO; 
Elbow J8; Knott J l ;  Lomax 
J8; Fairview .58 or bettor; Wal
lace Ranch. I  mOei 
J5; Vealmoor ahowe 
M nser. II was sUB 
termittantly at all 
placas.

’Texas Electiie Servioe Co. 
staUoBa lepoftlng. bastdee Uie 
swltchiag StaUon and Chalk, 

ved: Eskota .88. Morgan 
Creek .87, Sweet water .11, C ^  
redo City .18. wnd Hone .22, 
aad Champion Creek .48 Lake 
J. B. ’Thomas received .11 

Martla County reports showed 
abont a two-iach avenge 
Uie county aad sUD r a l i ^  this 
morning.

Mott of those reporth^ said 
Uiere was pimty of time for 
some good grass, unleaB aa on
expectedly early frost occigred

Ag Department 
To Be Criticized

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Senate invesUptive fommltiee 
Is expected to be h l ^  critical 
of the Agrtenltnre Department 
when It reports next week on 
the buttneeB aftairi of Billie Sol 
Estes.

Sea Kart E. Muadt, R-S D., 
said ’Thureday that Um r^lort in 
general says Um department 
showed favoritism to the 
time Texas fertillKr tycoon and 
could have stopped him la his 
tracks.

Firm Put Out 
Of Production

M ORE PREDICTED

Rains Persist, Keeping 
Rio Grande Floods Alive

Workers Walk Out
of IM M

Grey
w o M  anl af Chev- 
al 18:88 am . The

I  at Saginaw, Hlrh., 
Mil tteW } e k  (AP

DETROIT (AP) — A naUoo- 
wlde strike against Genoal Mo
tors Corp. flared today when 
the UnlM Auto W orkm and 
Uie company failed to agree on 
a new contract by a unton im
posed 10 a m. (EST) deadline.

The union previously negotiat
ed Uiree-year pacts at Chrysler 
Carp, and Fora Motor Co., final 
agreement coming only 58 mln- 
ntes ahead of deadlines at each.

SOME PLANTS
Hie anion took General Mo

tors out of 1888 model praduc- 
Uoa but announced Ms plants 
which build and sell p am  to 
Chrysler and Ford would not bo 
strndi.

Disclosure the strike was ef- 
flcial didn’t coma until after 
workers already had started 
walking out at Clevelaad. Ohio, 
Framinghara. Maas., aad elae- 
whera.

UAW Praaideiit Waiter P. 
ReuUier announced at 11:21 
a m. that tt was with ”a great 
eenae of sadness end & ap- 
puhttment" that ha eimouncad 
failure to ranch agreement wtth 
General Motors.

He was eccampanled to a 
televtaad news conference by 
Leonard Woodock, UAW vice
p f W N m  I M  CfMl OC III K»m
departfiMnt

SMJ88
The UAW eaUmated He atrike 

of OM weuU Idio 1M.888 of Me 
IS4.II8 pradecUoe warittrs.

Won-ecoeemic demends of the 
anion, rather tliaa money, ap- 
paraally hrsnght ehsm Hm 
ttritM SM  had eflhrad to ■

the economic package won M 
Ford and C h r y ^ ,  which UAW 

Waiter P. Reuther 
estimated worth 14 cento 

over the next three years.
Unreeolved issues at Uie start 

of a 24-hour marathon bargain
ing seasion included grievance 
procedures, union representa
tion in the plants, praductloo 
standards, disciplining of work
ers and working coomttoos.

The strike deadline came lem 
than, a day after General Mo- 
ta n p o tito l8 8 8  1 iB oorcanoa 
display in dealer showrooms.

With the auto Industry one of 
Uw largest asers of steel, glass, 
ntbbo’, ahimiaum. lioc and 
oUwr metals, a  General Motore 
shutdown was certain to ba feR 
onlckly through every section of 
Uw aaUoB’s economy.

OTMERS
In addition to thonsands of 

GM workers idled in the eeleo- 
tlve welkont, hundreds of sup- 
pUer plents around the counbry 
also wlO bo affected.

Within the fln t half hoar 
waBunta uwre reported at 17 
molar factorlOB.

Trey are in Pittsburgh, Cleve- 
nd. DallM, Norwood. Okie, 

Los Angsles, WUmington. Del., 
CRy, J a a r e ^  WM.. 

iJuwlBt. PoaUnc. Grand Rap- 
and Datrek, Mkh.,

Today’s GM 
ahtth major 
aalo I * 
the Ui

apkw t the 
: « r e  by

Embrace Puts Final Touch 
On El Chamizal Treaty

I
EL PASO r AP) -Proeidenu 

Johnson end Lopm Mateos em
braced today at the center of 

itkaai b ridp , cele
brating Uw peeccful rstani of 
a strip of ’Texas to Mexico.

TV  meetlnc of Uw prssi- 
donte pat the flnel ccremoaiel 
t o B c a e s  to the El Owmlml 
treaty.

El Owmiial IB ■ sBoe of b a r 
derlaad about half a mOa wide 
aad five mllee loag on Uw north 
bank of the Rio Grande.

RIVYER IHIFTED
R was moved into ’Texet by 

a aonthward thlfl of Uw mean
dering river 188 yean ago. ' ip '

white Btripe 
ited acitwB the center of Uw

Or tin a m iM te t
TV  rainy weather pereietod 

acroae much of South Texas 
dnrtag the night. keepiBg alive 
a Uireat of further overflows 
along Uw flooding Rio Grande 

TV Dd Rio area, where 
floods (Rove 4,088 people from 
Uwlr homes the day bwora, aad 
Eagle P a n  remained Uw chief 
trouble m te  elaox Uw 
between 'Texas snd Mexico 

Rain fWl most of Uw mghtj’*  
at Eagle Pass but Uwre wen 
only driziies at soggy Dd Rio 

Occasioiiany heavy showen 
fdl in Uw Southwest Texas hill 
country. Lighter rala fdl 
where in southern areas of the 
etate, extending also into the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley 
northward to Junction and Saa 
Angdo.

At Dd Rio, 880 
forced to flee u  San FeUpu 
Creek went on its second ran - 
page this week, were ahle to fa t 
b a ^  to their homes TWnday. 
Mott found furniture end behaig- 
Ings swept away or rained, aad 

returned to achook far MMl- 
w t  (MnugHi.

ConditioBS w en  dmHar MRM 
A Rio G rude hi thn Mb * *

towi of Ciudad Acuna, where 
Uwre were about 2 JOO flood ref-

Ore crest rolled down the Rio 
Grande, peaaMl Eagle Paae, 88 
nflas bdow Dd Rio, and the 
stream was dropping slowty to
day, apparently without catwiag 

riout damage. Merchants on 
Uw cRy’s Commercial Street, 
bedde the river, spent most of

Tburaday (deartof 
warehouses to prevent seepage
loaaee.

New office and other buildlagB 
in PWdras Negras, at the Mexi
can end of the krternatione] 
bridse from Eagle Paae, bore 
marks of heavy damage. Earth 
washed from beneath 
structures and walls ooOapead 
ia a plaoe or two.

H EU ALD  ST A FFER S  LO O K  IN  
O N  G RID  G A M ES  FO R Y O U  I

T V  Daily Herald will again be stafflng fooUiell games 
UnoBdKmt the area tonlglit wtth the play-V-pia} rseutts 
avaflaUs hi Sunday’s paper. Sportswrltan wfll iw on hand 
for actloa by Btg Spring. Garden City aad Sands wtth 

Jso on Uw siddkies to brine tba a id t-

Here is the lineap of garnet, and how thcyH be covered: 
Snyder at Big Spring—Tommy Hart, game story; Ken

neth Good and Danny Valdes, photography.
Gall at Garden C ity-Pat 

Jimmy Townee,
arnea etty—Pat i
DnotiMErUwV.

d i a  at Saade-I

dory;

tonetlwr 
A moto

Each preetdent walked from 
kie owe border to a 
pekitei 
brtdgs

After exchaB (^  abrasos — 
the tradttloBal u m  Amertcaa 
em bnen of greeting and frlaad- 
dUp they -walked arm hi arm 

to the ’Tax&s bank, 
motorcade took Uwm to El 

Pieo’s Bowie High S c h o o l  
grouiids tor brief speeches and 
Uw nnveUiiig of a mailwr on Uw

m  tMareatloBal boundary.
Both presidents were accom

panied by their wlvee and dig- 
Bttailes of their nations. Mrs. 
Johnson wort a bhm suit match- 
inx Uw bright soOUnrestera sky. 
Mrs. Lopes Mateos was draaaad 
in Mack.

After Uw prettdeats departed, 
crowd of Meucens marched 

a c r o s s  Uw bridge dwethig 
“Viva" in s friendly deraanstrs- 
tion. They were stopped at Uw 
Texas bank V  U.S. cuttoms of- 
flccrt and El Paso poUcenwn

CHEERS
Cheers contbiaed to ring 

serosa Uw bridge for more thae 
18 minutes after the presideatiel 
party left.

As Johnson walked to meet 
Lopes Mateos. V  faced two 
huge portraits at tlw Mexi
can end of Uw bridge-one of 
himself in full color aad one of 
Uw late President John F. Kan- 
n e ^  la Meek aad white.

R was Kennedy who Joined 
Mateos in June of 18S in 

oroertag the talks tbatTed to Uw 
El Chamizal treaty after 180 
yaars of controversy.

Johnson’s schedule called for 
him to leave immediately for 
appearances in Oklahoma Ctty 
and TV aitaaa, Uwa a 
n o t at his LBJ Rai 
Jokneoa Ctty.

Ldpei Mateoe wan to N ttm  b f

/

TRADITIONAL 'ABRAZOS' 
Mainei and Jetmaon

VUcopter to Jnaret to attead 
Uw Mexican naUonal fair.

From El Paso, J o h n s o n  
was boond for remote Eufaola 
Dam in Oklahoma — to dedicate 
that $120-mQUoo structure snd 
defend federal water projects 
ap Jn tt ”pock barreT ’’make- 
w o r k ” aad ’’giveaway 
charges.

In Me prepared text tar Uw 
dam dedicatioB, Johnson said

”T V  eoveranwnt has a 
reepomMoty not to waete the 
tax|wyere’ money, but the 
erament elM has a 
ty aot to waste Um  eatton’e 
reeonrcnx  The real 
reel mu those who.
bgr leglBrtlRg the RMie i f

day, destroy Uw hopes of tomor-

morlal to Uw late Joha F. Ken
nedy. TV  meroorlel le •  branae 
p i a ^  on a graaite slab ontilda 
Uw post office bnikUng 

la Ms El Paso aneach, the 
President argued Uwt M recant
JF M fl O V  wO nO ■■■ M C M M  m
safer plaoe for freadoat.”

He ttUd t v  S o w  Unfoa *1e
iB cretnfiy  sD son*  ■  iM 
dlssppolBtiMBts of Hi  OCQMmj 
Bm llWIMin wna fOrnier Com- 
redes ” Aad V  contended 
Amertcaa strength ”le convine- 
lag Uwm that tK ^ V ve notMag 
to gMn hy war.”

Johaeon aolad that aona of Uw 
28 MW aationa M Africa has 
gone Commna ltt. Aad in Latht 
America, ”tlw foUowera of com- 
rannlsm have made so new 
conquest sad thaR 
have dwindled.”

T M  tT H K N R I w B f
optimistic about other parts af 
Uw world, bat added: ”I do not 
wish t^ p e te t too bright ■ 
ture. Every continent carriee 
danfre and ancertaiaty. ’Tomor- 
rowa bitter hendliwet cooM 
ttwttar today’s bright promlae.” 

TV  El Paso nwethig was 
•onwthiM of a ceiebrsUon of 
Uw El (rem tsal treaty, which 
callB for Uw two countrleB to 
exebange Tartoue parcels of 
land in Uw El Paso area, with 
Mexico xataing 417 acraa. TV 
United ^ t e s  aad Mexico also 
wUI coOabonte in coastiuctioa 
of a concrete ebamwi along Uw 
new border Um so Uw Rio 
Grande wUl eot wander and 
cause any more benndary dtffl- 
cnltlee.

Johnson saluted tV  treaty as 
*’e ihlnlBg symbol” aad urged 
that ”a tronbwd world taV  note 
that here, on tldi border, two 
free nsUons have resolved their 
differences with hoao^ wtth 
dhraity aad with Jnttke.**

In several of Me texts, John
son spoke praise for RepabU- 

as well as Democrats ~  
someUdag V  has bam doing.

Woman Killed 
By Lightning

TV  President promised to ”go 
fuD speed ahead” on river de- 
veloprnent and to fight floods, 
drouths and poUntioa.

At Oklahoma Ctty, Uw state 
fMr wM Uw locala for Johaaon’s 
third formal speech of Uw day 
—and Uw one wtth Uw most 
(ttrect poUtical connotetions 

la this prepared text, V  n id ;
”Tbe fact is that never in our 
Metory has Amertcaa business 
been more stive and 
aad filled wtth opportunity. And 
yon know M your W i t  Uwt this 
k  rlfiit.”

His Mat eppeeraace ef tV
day will re  t o ' ’Texarkana

re V  vffl dadteala a  H v iho l 81 at Burtaak.

LOS ANGELES (APM M at. 
smog and thunderstorms Mt 
Soiitlwre CaNfonla ’Thursday. A 
lightning boR MUed a womaa 
gathering MwOs at Newpor t  
Beach.

TV merenty ranched II  al 
IV  Civic cm ier, M at OaMile



2-A Big Spri.tg (Taxos) Herold, Fridoy, Sept. 25, 1964 Soviets Shift 
Offensive To

Family Surprised

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Soviet Union appareiitiy has 
'1e''*'Ied to slack off In its radio 
offensive toward the West and 
tten it UD toward underdevel
oped arena and Red China.

And in defensive radio war
fare, the Soviet bloc has virtual- 
>v quit lamming Voice of Amer
ica broadcasts while putting

At Colonel's Activities
By JOHN KOENIG JR.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The A m y
family of Col. John F. Freund is 
not surprised that he is in the 
middle of things in South Viet 
Nam, trying to work (to  a •et' 
tlenoeot in a dispute between 
rebelUous mountain tribesmen 
and the lowland Vietnamese.

“ He’s always had a flair for 
languages, and besides getting

•^terfe’vnce on signals c o m i n g ^ t h e  Vietnamese in 
from Radio Peking be lurprUed

New Uniforms Too Big
s:

al ever-

Georgia Itale Patrahaea were awaiared last 
aaManas la he inaed thia year. Dariag that 
they were ardcred la laar BMre thaa three 
wehiht Naw thek aaMarBU are lea Mg aa tl 

H. B. Haaulrk (M l) wha leal I I  paaada 
J. B. Braaaaa wha laat II paaada, a latal af 1 
the twa aMa. Haawtok la fraoi the Macaa dbtrlet aad Braa- 

(AP WIREPROTO)

iwa here hy 
aad TVaaper

U S monitors gave .some 
stetirtics todav on how the Com- 
mm'st rad*o propaganda opera
tions have chang^ with the 
shifts in the litematlonal politi
cal .scene?

Soviet short wave propaganda 
to North America drtto>ed 10 
D"r cent and to West Europe 16

Eer cent durln" the summer 
m'dcastlng season 
This was Interpreted as a sign 

o( easing East-West tensions, 
plus the great growth of televi- 
s'o” '■* the western nations 
vh'ch has taken many people 

» f-ftir. their radio sets.
The reduction In traosmia- 

ntmed at the advanced 
We«’teni countries was matched 
'•V ‘ncrenaes to Asia. Africa and 
Lat'n America. Radio Moscow 
added she languages: Malaya 
Ian fan Indian tongue), Ungala 
fo** the Congo. Zulu for South 
Africa, Thai and Cambodian (dr 
Soi'theast Asia and Ulghnr, 
transmitted through Radio 
Tashkent for the western Chl- 
De«e province of Slnkiang 

Radio Peking started off the 
year with aa increase in its 
Russtan-language broadcasts 
aimed at iti Communist rival 
which outpaced Soviet broad
casts la a gchiM 

The Soviet Bloc Jamming of

the Voice w America, the U.8 
tovemmeat’s overaeas radio, 
Began to taper off more than a 
year ago. Now oaly Bulgaria 
sends out elactroalc Mterfir 
CBca against the U J .  programs

Kidnaped French Children 
Found Safe At Side Of Road

if he’s picking up their own 
naUve language too,” said Col. 
Darral J . Freund, a brother who 
is also a career military man.

Col. Darral Freund, an Air 
Force man stationed at the 
Pentagon, was Interviewed 
while at the home of Col. John 
Freund In nearby Vienna, Va.

Living at the Vienna resi
dence while Col. John serves in 
South Viet Nam are his wife, 
Margaret Freund, and three 
sons: John, 19; Peter, IS, and 
Bruce, 12.

The head of the family loomed 
large in the news from overseas 
w h n  It was reported Thursday 
that he and f t^  other Amerl 
cans were In the camps of the 
mountain rebels who have 
stirred un trouble in recent days 
against the Vietnamese govern
ment of Premier' Nguyen 
Khanh

taig in 1941. John switched to the
after graduation from 
Us. ’The reason? His eyesAnnapol

faUed him from so much study, 
says Darral. However, the 
Army accepted him, gitotlng 
him a second Ueutenanrs com
mission. He's been in the Army 
ever since.

Darral joined the Air Force 
after college, flew transport 
planes in the China-Bumui-ln- 
dia theater and in Europe dur
ing World War II, and now is 
engaged in research and engi
neering.

Col. Darral says he can’t

report much on C(d. John’s 
activities in Viet Nam, since 
they border on the clasaiflad 

lia said John’s
languages, IncI udlng F  
and German, stood hun In
stead during Worid War

facul^ for 
ig I ^ c h  

In good
nwhiiB

he served with the artillery in 
a, BouthemNorth Africa, Cwsica,

France and cm into Germany.
There la another Freund 

brother, Kurt, 4S, who served 
with the Air Force in Worid War 
II and now Uvea in Torrance, 
CaUf., while a sister, Mrs 
Charles Patterson, is the wife of 
a geologist in Lafayette, La.

New Legion Commander 
Appeals For Reversal'

DALLAS (AP) — Speaking aslence of the South Vietnamese 
the new national commander of

Donald E I deploring certain trends, 
he also said:

“American h i s t o r y ,  which

Freund, deputy senior adviser 
to the Vietnamese army’s IV 
Corps, is able to communicate 
with the natives in French, 
since that language grew roots 
in Viet Nam when the country 
was part of the French Empire.

The Freund brothers, only a 
year apart in age — John Is 41 
aad Darral 45 — are natives of 
New York City, attended hl)A 
school in Scandals. N.Y., but 
then followed different peths.

John Freund went to the U S. 
Naval Academy, graduatiag in 
IMO, while D e i ^  attended 
Park CoOete la Mlaaouri. flnlab-

the American I.eglon 
JohiLson appealed Thursday for 
a reversal of what be described 
as unfavorable trends

“The basic American concepts 
of law and order and the dignity 
of man are s c o r n e d  on city 
streets and country roads,’’ he 
declared in this connection.

D e l e g a t e s representing 
2.6 m i l l i o n  Lerion members 
elected Johnson, 40, shortly be
fore closing their 46th annual 
convention. He is the 6-foot-5 
245-pound o w n e r  of a West 
Branch, Iowa, farm supply busi 
ness.

In accepting the office be also] 
called tor swift development of| 
a new weapons system, said “a 
courageous foretoi PoBcy’’ is 
vital and urged that FkW Cas
tro be ousted in (!ube.

Johneon pledged the Legioo 
to bear whatever burdan is re

quired to preserve the mdepend

once held a major place in the 
curricula of our sdMols, is now
frequently taught u  one phase 

1 methlng called sodal stud-Of SOI
ies

“The Constltutioo and Bill of 
Rights and the changeleu truths 
they proclaim are widely re 
garded as expedients of a dead 
past

Johnson is the son of a Danish 
Im m im nt who fought in World 
War 1 aad himself woo a  Brooae 
Star for World War n  service 
In Germany. He and Mrs. John
son have six sons and three 
daughters 3 to 19 years old

Postmasters 
Are Nominated
WASHINGTON (A P )- Nomi

nations of 15 Texas postmasters 
by President Johnson were con
firmed by the Senafe Thursday.

Tbs postmasters are Paul 
Cauley Jr., AJke;~ Wilson Munz, 
Branham; Garland Vincent, 
dar Hill; Avaoell Reynolds, Leg
gett; Eunice Daytto, London; 
F lo ^  Jones, Lueders; Edgar 
Bnidtoitl, Menard; Delma Tyer, 
Mont BMvleu; Bobby Brock, 
Omaha; Sam Peebles Jr., Rock
dale; Maynard Rowan Jr., Rock- 
port; Dewitt Isom, Tye; Mark 
Belew, Vernon; Bernard Scrog- 
In, Wallis, and Marty Anderson, 
Webrier.

Maudlne OwBor 
Now Under New MauagsoMul

EVERYBODY'S
DRIVE-IN

West Hwy. W
•MaiiwM •■••• _ eMMSi

OtM^a. M. H M sTA.
siMiat

Soviets Have 
A 'Whale-Dog'

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARIXS H. OORRN 
le NMi av n* e m tm  im m ts

East-West vulnarabla. East

PARIS (AP) — Tkrse Freachtports. 
schoolchildren kidnaped lasti The 
Monday were found sals today 
near Bordeaux. Interior Minis
ter Rogar Frey mobilised more 
thaa 100.060 police to 
kldaapcrs.

Froirtier posts were put on 
doable alert aad polioe barriers 
were set up to owck an vehi- 
cIsB A watch was put on alr-

AU THORIZID

B E H l
•  SALES 

•  SERVICE 
•  PARTS

Niunn A Mto 
M olnr Co.

f11 W. 4Ni AM 3-493A
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chlldran were found by 
the side of a road in southwest 
Fraacc. They toM polioe a 
young man aad a young woman 

. J l c a M  “Nloole’* had M  them 
hunt ta t  otn Ola UglU blue car.

The three, Joel Bist aad Pat 
rick GuiUon, both 9, and Pat 
rick's sister Christlao, I. wen 

M exetOant health 
y had not been mistreated, 

but medical offlelab said they 
were “covered with fleas 

There was no 
whether a 9Z10,on nasom  do- 
maad had been paid.

Two letters Thursday, presum
ably from t h e  u m p e r s ,  
threatened the lives of the chll- 
dreo unless merchants of the 
d ty  of Poitiers paid the raaoora 
by 1 p.m. Eastern Standard 
Time today. Pditlars Is the 
nearest d ty  to the vfflafs of 
Mamay urhsrs  the chlldrsn Bve.

The youngsters wars tound 
shortly after daylight by a 
young woman who

them from police descrlpUons 
She aoUflsd gandannes at the 
little town of Carbon-Blanc 
about U milaa from Bordeaux.

The polioe took the chUdran to 
Bordeaux. The tots told them 
they had not been mistreated 
and had "slept In beds.” They 
also said Umw had been taken on
tiW n i DrW mUunOOOim Cnpi

Police bdleve the automobile 
trips were made so that the 
khtna

HOUSE OF PORTRAITS
AMikICAS kIMiST

It Coming to Big Spring

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
ANY ONI PERSON -  ANY AOI

• t • ■0" I
vJ i
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LOOK ME OVEfUM ONE MONTH OLD

RLl MINOBHim K
RCCOMTIMtED 

IT PMENT

One 8x10 Silwertone
FROM NIOC SOKTNW OF PEIHUNCNT PROOFS

NE VECUHJ2E M FMHLT GNOOPS-NO OW N  
MRS INPONITMOIT WITH PHOTOGMPHER FOI MBMFI

TWO DAYS ONLY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SIPT. 25 AND 26, 1964

H O LID A Y INN
Highway M iaat 

Heme Office, Ft. Wnrth, Tex. 
Hevre 10 AJM. — 7 PA i

p m  could keep ou the 
move. But the cMurun de- 
acrlbcd them ee “automobUe 
promanedee” — pleasure rides 

The yonegstars were rsported 
giving an intelUgIble reftol of 
their experience. AO had been 
described u  bright aad articu- 
tata.

The polles first said thay were 
driving tbs chOdraa back to 
tbsir paraats about 110 mllss 
north of Bordanux. Later they 
aaaouaced they would take the 
two femflies to Bordeaax. It 
appeared that they waatad to 
get eO the details of the experl- 

(rom the ChOdraa beto 
the — reuetnns 

The three were htdaeped on 
their way home from achool aad 
were M the hands of thsir ab- 
d a c tm  aboat H  hoore.

NaitlMr the Blets nor the GnO- 
lona have UMoey aad poUca 
were a t first pnnisd  by tbs 
motive tor the kidnaping. Than 
the kkhnperf demanded the
peymant by proxy. PoOce 
startled at tne medieval touch
of the abductors — demanding 
r etribution from total strangers 

they obvlonety felt would 
p i j ^ ther then see the chOdrsn

Denton To Get 
Referral Center

AUITIN
OxunOy

John(AP) -  Gov. 
h u  approved 
betueen two state 

leading to ectaMiah- 
mant in Dentoa of •  regional dl- 
agnoBde and referral canter for 
the mantaUy retarded.

CoBnaOy*a office eenoaDced 
the am neem ent aad aald the 
result wUT be a project which 

should be hHtnimentsl in 
echlevlag more understanding of 
the care of the mentaOy retard
ed at the community level” 

The State Hoaptol B o a r d  
asked the State Health D e p ^ - 
nwnt to transfer to It 907,947 in 
federal funds tor operation of 
the center.

Tbeie funds are from the 
maternal and child health dlvl- 

of the children’s burean ct 
the federal Health, Education 
and Wdfare Department. Simi
lar funds could be requested tor 
up to five yean.

The h o i f ^  board elao has 
aMtad the health department to 

9N,I0I from the federal 
ider the HIQ

Bunon
coaatruetlon ef a 
leg for the faculty at the Den- 
loo aiale ecbooL
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Opanlag laad: Quaw of ♦  
South was fttUy cogntaaat of 

thsdaagviBvolvediBattaaqa- 
iag to ruff sut Ms clubs In to- 
dsy’s four haait eontract He 
reeolved Iris prohMiai by an- 
gaUac M a sarlas of bear sa 
losw plays.

West led tbs qusaa of d i*a 
sad, when he was pwuiBm la
held the trick, hs ceedeeed 
with the jack, l a r i ’a Mag ep- 
paarad oa the aaeond round 
and dackrar playod the eea. 
H w quean of dtusonds was lad 
to dummy’s sea tad a anaO 

■ufisd In tha ctosad

South now tod a dub cevirvd 
by West but, Instaad of ruff- 
lag. d t e l a r a r  dtocardad a 
■pods from dummy as a prs- 
ceuHonsry maasura to avoid 
an evsmrif by Em L Wait now- 
ririfiad to a trump tekaa by 
Souih’s tight, mal ha tod Iria 
laat club ones mors dtoesrdfaig 
a spnte from lbs North hand.

Waal ww to igala wkh (ha 
tan of cluba and, aiact ha coidd 
Bot toad iDothar trump, ha. 
ririfiad to a apada. South won 
tha trick with tha eoa aad waa 
BOW to poaMton to ruff agpada 
with tha atot of hearts. A dia- 
moad was t r a m p e d  la tha 
ctoaad k a a d ,  sad daelarar 
rutfad Ha last spado wkh iho 
quoae of haaits. Tha ac t and 
klag ef trumpa took the laat 
twa tricks.

D a c la ro r* s  pracauttoat 1a 
avoid aa ovarruff to ctohs wwu 
duly rewarded whoa ha aue- 
eoadad to holdtog himaoif la 
tha low ef thrw tricks—aB ia 
Ibt dub aak. East ariaaad aa 
opportaaMy la thwart Ha ep-

MOgCOW (AP) -  The whale- 
dog is on the way to Sovlst ta
bles.

“A anrprise will await the 
visltorB to food shops In the near 
future,”  said the newqmper 
Vecherniaya Moskva — Eve
ning Moacow — to 
the devdopment of 
tauaegai made from whale 
meat.

The paper reported the mu-P*I»
sages, developed by the setonttf- 

! mstiic Inriltute of the mwt taMtastry, 
were tasty and unusually nutrl- 
Uous.

Husbands Can 
Get A Bargain
(X)DY, Wyo. (AP) -  Cody 

husbands can get a real bargain 
If they're wffllng to pay the 
price.

They can buy a dreae tor their 
wives tor Just a dollar aa a fea
ture of a  sales promotion.

But thsrs’s a catch. Hwy 
have to wear the dreae out of 
the store.

PORTABLE

W E S T IN G H O U S E
B E A U T Y  S A L O N

All for the low, low price of
Porlsbtt hsfr Oryer with ■ msny fob- 
Niowt foefurtr luiftHn perfumer to . 
scent your heir with your tevorite |
BortufM while dryins. no-tmeer two- 
hand nad d ry e r, tourlenemparature dial 
tor hair drying, ad|uitabla vtntod 
hood to fit ovor any hair ttyla corw 

fan drtortabty, whimr quiat 
Smartly stytad luts*t*-fyP« carrying 

•Ltool
drying, 

carry
. . .  and you p t dto vanity atL I Ckarga it t

AM eawi

- w

toads ths fourth round of dubo 
end West to in. East rikould real- 
too that Us p a r t s a r  has ao

I trmiBa lo 
i i  ordiw lo cut dowBfora,.

I m p s a d i a g  croas-nrif, E ad  
should trump West’s (rick to 
retura a second heart. This wUl 
rastrkt South H one apade ruff 
and. in the en^  he will be toff 
wkb a spade toear lor (bo ss(- 
t l ^  trick.

How You Benefit 
From Our

Contact Lens Experience

n

CUTTY
SARK

S'  ̂ T  'll

fwffV.I

S clench  hhs m ade g re a t 
strides in the design, procosa- 
ing and fitting of CONTACT 
LENSES. Yet, tfwy are made 
better b f soma laboratories 
and  f i t te d  b e tte r  by som a 
practitioners . . . tlH)se wtx) 
have kept abreast of Improved 
techniques and procedures by 
way of RESEARCH and EXPE
RIENCE. ■ Some have only 
recently begun to fit contact 
lenses, because so many peo
ple now want them. Most of 
these practHionerB are using 
the latest fitting procedures 
in an effort to bring about per
fection. But the proper fitting 
of c o n ta c t la n sa s  is a id ed  
g rea tly  by know ledge ac- 
quirad through persistent RE
SEARCH and EXPERIENCE. ■ 
TEXAS STATE OPTICAL has 
successfully fitted many thou
sands of patients with contact 
lenses. These art produced in 
our own contact lent labora
tory where improvements In 
design end processing have 
been effected through RE
SEARCH and EXPERIENCE.

The practical appIleaNon of 
this vast EXPERIENCE pro
vides you with EXTRA ASSUR
ANCE of PRECISION-FITTED 
CONTACT LENSES. ■ Be
c a u se  we p roduce  c o n ta c t  
lenses in our own laboratory, 
our coat Is greatly reduced. 
As a result, T S 0  patients get 
the benefit of a most reason
able price for contact lenses 
of u n s u rp a s s e d  qua l i ty .  ■ 
C o m b in e  EXPERIENCE, 
KNOWLEDGE, and COMPE
TENCE with LOW COST and 
CO NV EN IEN T C RE D IT  
TERMS and you will realize 
how smart it is to consult a 
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY at 
T S O  a b o u t  CONTACT 
LENSES for YOU. Finest qual
ity, p rac is lon- f i t tad  T S O  
CONTACT LENSES are ONLY 
US, complete with examina
tion.  BIFOCAL CONTACT 
LENSES ARE ALSO AVAILA
BLE AT REASONABLE COST. 
There are no finer CONTACT 
LENSES AVAILABLE ANY
WHERE AT ANY PRICE.

Directed byt Dr. 8. X Rogws, Dr. K  Jay RogNB, Optometrists.

icaRTAar uiw meMuarai

Oomuit your Telephone Directory tor the T S 0  offloe naareri yoa
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Industry Hopes To 
Sell Eight Million

^ /  By SAM DAWSOir
M̂wyw

NEW YORK (AP) -  Once 
Americnni knew the coming of 
autumn by the swirl of equinoc
tial storms. Now the season’s 
change is tied to the arrival of 
the car models at the dealer^.

And this year a lot is haiw 
ing on their debuts — some M3 
model variations all told.

The auto industry hopefully is 
forecasting its first ei^t-mil- 
lion-car year. It will n e ^ to  sell 
that many if it's to meet the 
greatlv increased labor costs 
and higber material prices, and 
still hang onto the profits which 
this year climbed to a record 
high.

D e a ^ ^ A b b y

A of other industries are 
tying their plans to a big year 
for autos, too. Steel sees much 
of its booming business due to 
Increased car sales this year 
and to heavy ordering of metal 
for production of the IMS mod
els. This has weighed heavily in 
steel’s planning for further ex
pansion.

The whole economy will be 
affected by how the American 
public reacts to the new nudeb. 
If thev buy them — eight mil
lion of them — it would be hard 
for the general economy to fal
ter in coming months.

To escape the shakiness of old 
age for many months nnore 
have been based to a large de
gree on the expectation that the 
auto industry will go on boom
ing. This would carry with it 
the steel and other metal indus
tries, the makers of auto parts, 
the glass, rubber and tex

tile cmnpanies that supidy the 
auto plants. .

The auto companies aren’t 
about to rock the boat. As pre
dicted, they’re holding prices 
clone to last year’s so that cus
tomers won^t be frightened 
away.

Dealers’ optimism is bol
stered by the rising volume of 
sales of the hold-over models. 
The 1M4 inventory is moving 
out of their sales lots at a rate 
15 per cent above that of the 
same period last September.

It usuaUy takes more than a 
month after the new models ap
pear for the inventories of the 
old ones to be cleared. Some 
dealers think they’ll be ahead 
of schedule this y w .  After bar
gain seekers have taken the 1M4 
models, dealers look for good 
sales of the new ones, which 
this year have more changes 
than was the case a year ago.

Engineers Check 
Street Drainage
City engineers were checking 

drainage today from the city 
streets which were included / ^  
the Master ,Plan paving project 
currently being prepared.
,Thls will determine if adjust

ments need to be made In the 
design of the grade, according 
to Public Works Director Ernest 
Llllard.

E^ngineering for the fHoject is 
being prepared currently, with a 
contract probably to be let 
sometime in November or De
cember,. Llllard said. Actual 
work on the paving should be
gin in January, he said.

Next steps in the project, the 
last phase of the Master Plan 
avinig program for the city, will 
e the approval of engineoiag 
Ians and calling of a public 
earing by the city conunimon, 

according to Llllard.
The paving project is to in

clude about SO blocks of city 
streets and will coot an estimat
ed |1N,000.

Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Friday, Sept. 25. 1964

Difficult Season Without 
Braceros To Harvest Crops

als next year under a different 
ladval law, the McCarran-Wal-
ter Immigration Act Bat he 
' t a n t  eiqiect this method to 

allow as many braceroe a i  the 
Public U w  78. ‘

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
-> California growers are far 
from resign^ to the loss of 
their braceros — those hard
working Mexicans who help 
harvest the great California 
crops.

Outside the San Joaquin Val
ley community of kockton, 
farmer Sam Loduca glumly 
watched the men in straw hats 
harvest cucumbers for 25 cents 
a bushel and remarked:

I’m glad I don’t like cucum
bers. There won’t  be any next 
year.”

Like Loduca, other growers 
are counting the days until Dec. 
n ,  the expiration date of PuUlc 
Law 78 under which more than 
1N,6M Mexican citizens came 
to the United States for farm 
work last vear.

State officials say growers are 
pressure on 
Edmund G. 

Brown to fight for sohm smrt of

quietly exerting 
Democratic Gov.

hracaro i l l a t i o n  next year. {
AltlMUgh the official positlorl 

of the CouncU of Califomia' 
Growers Is not to seek extension 
of the bracero program, farm
ers and the Brown administra
tion say California agriculture 
faces a difficult season next 
year without H.

Despite the hard-core unem
ployment in California and else- 
w hm , state officials admit fai
lure In the search for Ameri
cans to replace the bracero.

“In our view, we’re going to 
have a real bad time next year 
to make up the labor force 
needed,” said Albert B. Tie- 
burg, state employment dir
ector.

Organized labor saw  there 
wmild be no shortage of domest
ic labor if farmers would pay 
mme than the |1 an hour gM- 
ranteed to the Mexican nation
als.

“There is no Job that Ameri

cans won’t  do if they 
for it,” said AI Green, wh^dl-i' 
recta the AFL-CIO’a Agricultu 
ral Workers Organizing Com
mittee. He suggested a |2 an! 
hour minimum wage.

Braceros, paid by piece work,! 
earn varyiiig amounts. They 
averaged ll.aO an hour picking 
tomatoes not far from San 
Francisco Bay; N  cents an hour 
for thinning cantaloupes in 
Southern C ^ o m ia ’s Riverside 
Countv and $1.25 for picking 
cantaloupes farther north in 
Fresno UNmty.

Tieburg said the state hopes 
to import some Mexican natlon-
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WHEN YOU BUY A 
NEW AUTOMOBILE 

SEE ME ABOUT A 
LOW INTEREST LOAN

io lin  Bennett
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

That Logo I 
Morriagt

DEAR ABBY: I accidentally 
found out from the Social Sb- 
curity office that the man I mar
ried II vears ago had never 
been legally divorced. I was ad
vised to have a second mairiaao 
ceremony performed. To my d& 
may, Mr. W. received the idea 
as a Joke and refused. 1 am C  
and Mr. W. win be 81 in two 
weeks. I am worried about my 
future. My lawyer advised me 
that acconling to Massachusetts 
law I am not Mr. W.’s legal 
wife, and I cannot claim his 
esu te or get Sodal Security. I 
even fot our priest to talk to| 
him. but it didn’t help. Mr. W. 
is the most generous man in the 
world and he would give me the 
moon If I asked for it. but he 
win not consent to another coe-
mony. Can you help me? 

“MRS (or am I?) W.

)DEAR ”MR8. (1 wish I ka 
W.” : H k  priest ran icB Mr. W 
what is pjeeilng in the eyes of 
the Lard, and y e v  lawyer caa 
leB hhn the r runtrrmw ti of the 
Law, hot you’d hettcr get your 

Mr. W. le skip the

eirlty right here aa earth.
B •  •

DEAR ABBY: I have a 
lem. I saw the organist of our 
church with a married man 
And be wasn’t hers. Should 1 
tell the pastor to talk to her be
fore she breaks up the mar
riage or should I mold my own 
biwness' I somehow feel that R 
is my Christian duty to set her 
s t r a ^  Don't teO me It la only 
my imagination I had heard ru
mors about these two, which at 
first I did Bot believe. But when 
you see two people. In a seclud
ed qxR away from the busy 
roada. what elae can you be
lieve? CHRISTIAN DUTY

DEAR DUTY: Even though 
the erganM appenn in hav& 
pnBed d  the stepa onL m  
■Me down H I were yen. Yod 
t e * t  knew aB yon shanld to 

yenr ’H lvlstlta duty ,”
wMeh alw
err Is to larghre dhine.

DEAR ARBY: My mother 
me never to walk Into 

her bedroom urlthont knocking 
first and I have shrays respect- 
ed her wishes. I am 15 and flilnk 
I should have the same priv- 
Uage so I asked her please to 
knock on my bedroom door be
fore coming M. Now she Just 
bongs on the door once sad 
bergiM right In and says, “Does 
THAT satisfy you?”

Then she reminds me that I 
am living la HER house and she 
h u  a r i ^  to go into any room 
Mm  ptoaaes urhanever she wish
es. l ^ t  do yoa think of a moth- 
ar Uke mine? 1^0 PRIVACY

DEAR NO: Year BMther b  
srrsag and 1 hope she raalMS 
M sad changes Iwr ways a a * . 
becaase tbsTs ^  ^
M maternal aetba that mah 
fhfldrea want m have hsme as 
seen u  they hcceme ef age.

DEAR ABBY: No problem 
Just a great big thank you for 
printing that excerpt from your 
boit/D E A R  TEEN AGER, de- 
siflied to help the teen-aged girl 

aa a g e ^  problem; How 
to control a boy who insists on: 
making Improper advances, say- 
Ing all the urhUe that if she 
loved him she srould let hhn.

Well, Abby, I sm no teensger.j 
I am a young svoman in my; 
thirties, but I cut out that item 
and ptaced It ta my purse for 
future use. The advice ta good' 
f«r a uroman of any age who b  I 
consUntW preamred by a per- 
ti^uwt mmeo. I have never 
known bow to handle the prob
lem wrtthout leaving the man 
angry, dbgnsted and thinking I| 
was s ^ r e  From now on it will 
be easy. I sriD simply roach into 
my pone, hand tim excerpt to
the gay and let tt speak for 

I hava a fer tlng tt wfll
■vn me a

e n i t e i f fALWAYS HR8T QUALITY M  d
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trim
flannels
imported
from
Italy! SPECIA L!

you con wosh 
our nifty 

orlon* knits!

Finest quality reprocessed ond nylon flannel, Import
ed from Italy . . . and meticulously tailored to our precise
specifications! We mode ceitoin Hiot Hie fit i t  frim tlim

0
. . . that there wos no skimping on the full rayon linings. , .  
that the color selection is tops! Real Penney volue! 10 to 18.

What a wonderfully easy-care way to suit 
the youngsters! These smart Orion* acrylic 
double knit suits take a washing in fine style 
. . . emerge as (rash as new! The colors stay 
rich, the pleats w ont lose their sharpness! 
Big fashion styling too . . . blaser looks, 
nautical styles, delicate embroideries! And 
of course, they’re Penney-priced just right 
for savings to you! So smart! 7 to 14.

’i
/'m

w

W HAT A BUY PRE-SCHOOLERS'
LONG SLEEV E K N IT  POLOS

SizM 
2 f o 7

Long sleeva polo shirta ara fine combed cotton <— 
machine w aa^ble, color fa s t C havy strtpaa *b  ioI* 
Ida. Raal value!

last DAY! n
our entire stock of 95' Gay mode 
nylons now reduced to only

•  r a l

TIE-BELTS! ' 
FALL'S
NEWEST LOOK

Neatest way to Uven
■been. up

•  year teg-bngth • •  Bey fit 
bHbr-tluia^ver., Far ahart, average ar bag. I S  la 111

ll!
•ebrttM  af Mbtly flattarlag 

ottai far avarythMg h

a fall wardroba! 
( ^ l e  faD skirts and 
dresaes with a bright 
touch of color. F5ck 
your favorite at P*n- 
ney*s low price.

r



4  Devotional fo r  The Day
(J*sus deliver!) them who through fear of death were all their 
lifetime subject to bondage. (Hebrews 2:15)
PRAYER: God, we rejoice in delivery from sin and the joy of 
salvation Thy Son’s death and resurrection have brought to us. 

'  No longer need we fear death, for Thou hast made possible our 
wctory over it. Wo bless Thee for Thy promise to take us unto 

» Thee; through Christ our Lord, who taught us to pray, “Our 
^ F a th e r  who art in heaven . . . Amen.“ -   ̂ ~

(Prom the ‘Upper Room’)

Comfort In The Auditorium?
Referred to the Parks and Recrea

tion hoard by the City Commission 
was the matter of air conditioning 
for the Municipal Auditorium. This 
proposal has bMn up and down the 
ladder eeveral times, and now it is 
back doun for more detailed stud
ies At least it's still on the ladder.

It is to be hoped that something 
ran be worked out to proside the au
ditorium with some degree of tem
perature controls. This would make a 
real contribution to the utility of the 
auditorium and make its use from 
late spring to late fall feasible As it 
it. the auditorium is practically ruled 
out for lummertime use There was 
a time that perhaps this did not mat
ter, but now peoplie are conditioned to 
air conditioning and they won’t swel
ter without some overpowering rea
son.

Cost could be prohibitive on some

serve a dual purpose since the audi
ts in use except du 

evenings whM offices are closed.
todum rarely

Leave Value Alone
The coin shortage must be getting 

out of hand T>r Elgin Groseclose of 
the Institute For Monetary Research 
has just surfaced with an intriguing 
thou^t.

If we simply double the value of all 
silver coins now in circulation, or in
piggy-banks or safety deposit boxes 
and s ‘ ■safes, the coin shortage would 
end abniptly, Groseclose believes. 
Perhaps it wtnild. but the resulting in
flation. affecting bills u  well as coins, 
might prove far worse than the pres
ent Inconvenienre. Moreover, it would 
be an unwarranted windfall to hold
ers of major collections.

Groseclose and others too often 
o\erlook the major cause for the cur-

The solution is not to tamper with 
the value of coins, but to increase the 
productive capacity of U. S mints and 
hood the m a^et with coins.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
American Vs. British Campaigning

WASHINCTON-The British are also 
having a national election thia year 
and we could lean  a lesaon or two 
from them Above all, tiia first srould 
be s lesson of brevtty and ecooomy of 
means.

sometiroas the moat distlnguishad a r t  
tha most iidlciilous-« cold, ddlltng 
sour look for aD of them, whether 
theu- panic comes from the sea or 
from the air or from under the earth”

Their campaign will last IttUs nnore 
than three weeks. Votms wU go to the 
polls on October If. Brttala is a small 
country and it Is much aaalar to roach 
a population about oua-fovlli that of 
the United States. Morsovtr, frse tria- 
vlsion lima is made avallabla to the 
three parties — Consarvative. I^bor 
and Uboral — for ample diacussion 
of the

GOLDWATfIR TOOK hU ChurchlU 
quote from the late ‘thirties whan, as 
a maverick back bencher, bo was
warninc of the bmH of Britain's own 

tkmlom and disarma-

w m  THF.s e  advantages for the
Brlttsh campsignsr takaa into s o  
count. neverthelaM tbs Ainsrtcan coo-

brand of isoUti 
ment as Naxl Germany prepared for 
conquest. But tu equate that period 
with the prsasnt when the American 
defense budget is over |M  bflUon and 
American troops are statioaed in ev
ery corner of the globe teems un
realistic.

test prolongs the uproar and the un
certainty beyond any raaaonible limit 

The Coaservathaa mem to have 
pulled even wlib the Laborttes. with 
Sen. Barry Goldwatar as an unspoken 
issas going for tbs Tories

THEBE IS a difference this 
that brings a senae of the giants

year
of the

la INI CberchiO w m  to EaMoa. 
Mo., to make his fsmaus Iroa Car- 
taia speech, warning of tha naad ta 
stand up to Communist imperialism. 
Lese than two years later the Com
munist takeover in Chechoslovakia 
proved the dire meaning of his wam- 
Ing

earth having passed from the aceat 
For the first time since INO Wtn- 
ston Churchill Is aot standing for a 
seat ta the Hoqm of Commons 
Elfbty-nhie years old and tnftrm. be 
appeared recaaOy fOr the last time 
in the chamber la which be has 
shaped the hialary of our age

B IT  WITH the advent of nuclear 
armament on both aides of the cur
tain Churchill argued for peaceful 
competition bsfwaw the two worlds, 
and controBed disarms ment. He was
once again the realist looking beyond 

kms of the mo-jtngotsm and the amotloas 
ment
iCWvrtUH. r m . UMNS F u N rl

la  his first paid talavisian program 
G o l ^ t aSenator Gokfwatcr read Churchill 

quotes that he believad apt to his 
chargt of weaknaas taniUng war.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
WHILE IT IS often forgotten, the 

grant man for a time jouwd the Lib
erals Durtng the Liberal revival In 
19M be was elected on that ticket as 
a mambar for Northwest Manchester. 
His defbiHion of a TJheral. made in a 
speech hi im ,  has a remarkably cur
rent ring:

“la my Judgment, a Uberal is a 
man who ought to stand as a re> 
straining force against an extravagant 
policy. He Is a man who ought to 
keep cool hi tha presence of jingo 
clamor. He is a man who believes that 
confidence batweea aations begets

There is a great deal said today 
about eqaallty, but Isn't M true 
that some people are plain Infe
rior? How ran we an be equal 
when there Is so much difference 
In people? E H.
Of coijm  thars In a difftraoce in 

eople. Even fai the same race, people

^EHOLb
THE

systems, but whattver system is con
sidered, it should  ̂be boma in mind 
that it will not be a paying proposi
tion. Indeed, the auditorium was nev
er meant to be a paying proposition— 
or a break-even one. The conception 
was to have a meeting place ample 
to take care of most s h ^ ,  convsn- 
tions, etc.; in short, it w u  to be a 
community drawing card.

It is only a question of time until 
1 1 1 ........................................the city will be obliged to enclose the 

patio between the Central-Fire Sta
tion and the City Hall, and with the 
auditorium wall as its north enclo
sure. Knowing that this will have to 
be done, perhapa aome consideration 
may be pven to units which could

rent shortage of coins; Speculation. 
In addition to the serious collector of 
coins, a new breed of well-heeled 
speculators has entered the market. 
Iw y  think nothing of buying S20.000 
or more of uncirculated coins. After 
holding them for two years or more 
tbev can occasionally realize profits 
of 100 per cent There is always the 
assurance that the coins will be worth 
their face value, with the additional 
possibility, often a probability, that 
they will be worth much more than 
their face value.

sr^taH

J a m e s  M a r l o w
An Amazing Turnabout

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
There's one thing you’ve heard 
almost absolutely nothing about 
in the presidmtla 
far. Tnat'a t) 
gruas, which has done one of the 
most amazing tumabouta In 
history.

skNial dawdlers since IMO when 
President Roosevelt got led up 
with the Congress he had to deal 

1 campaign so with.
He blamed ita wretched per

formance on “good-fellowship'’ 
in a letter to the then speaker of 
the House. Sam Raybiim. who

defeat bafore an issue has been 
jotnad. inakt, all of them. Isas 
for party success and for na- 
tkNUU safety than a lew drag- 
down nod kaock-out fights and 
an unwllUngness to accept de
feat without a  fight.”

Rut you can expect to hear 
plenty about it from tha Demo
crats, who run Conorsss. and 
Preaidoat Johnson. needled 
it Into an extremely impressive 
record, when this session ends.

died in INI, and the prsient 
KX. who

IN lN »-the first half of the 
two-year aaasion — this was the 
greatest collection of congres-

ler, John McCornia< 
was then the Democratic major
ity leader:

”What I want to gst across to 
both of you before the next aas- 
Sion begins is that good-fellow- 
■hip for the taka of good-fellow- 
iWp alone, an easy life to avoid 
crtticLsm, and acceptance of

PRESIDENT TRUMAN belp- 
bi INIed gst hlnMelf elected 

when be denounced the Repub
lican-run Congress that year at 
a “do-nothlM’' CongrsM. But 
it w u  not all that bad and w u  
far auperior to the INI session 
of this C(

Thsrs w u  a fsuUs and gen- 
tlem uly attiUiM about Con-

H a l  B o y l e
One Of The Advantages

p u s  last veer. And president 
Kennedy, w m m  vital programs 
were beliig ignored, w u  one of 
the gentlest la deaUag with both 
Houm aad Sanata.

NEW YORK (AP) -  KTien a 
2?0-pound man laughs, there Is 
twice as much of him having a 
good time as when a lid-pound 
man laugh.s.

That Is one of the sdvantagu 
of being fat.

About one out of five adult 
Americans Is overweight, and 
the other four seem to spend a 
major portion of their time try
ing to make him feel guilty 
about It.

be another one anoner or latar, 
to why make a fuu?

FAT IS denounced u  a men
ace to health and a threat to lon
gevity. It has become something 
^  a fad to jeer at fat folks 

Elsewhere In the world today
the ambition of many people is 
to I . u i more w elpt. and fat

FAT MAKES you mors law- 
abiding. Very few overweight 
men make successful bank 
ben  u  they have toe much dif
ficulty waddling away with the 
loot

Fat lends to make a man a 
better husband. His wife Is gen
erally happy ta the knowledge 
she Is not married to i  wonun 
chaser. Few fat m et chase glris 
because they get winded too 
euUy.

Fat men also have better de
veloped minds This is because 
they think th lnp  through before 
wasting energy unnecessarily.

As soou u  he moved into tha 
White Houm Johuoa began 
ustng his skills M the tarty , 
lackadaisical lawmaken that he 
had Mamed M n  years hi Houm 
and Senate, seven of them u  
Democratic Mader hi the Sen
ate.

oftm is regarded u  a symbol 
of succeu la this country, 
however, the only fat m u  who
oonsistutiy gets a good p ru s  

(hau .is Santa 
If the attitude gets much 

worw. fat people wiu be hound
ed from the streets or thrown 
Into jail and put on dicta of pro- 
talB hreod and water.

At the risk of sounding un- 
pitriodc, T’d like to point out 
Dim being fat h u  some vtrtun. 

For nam ple. it tends to make

people. Even in the n m e  race, people 
vary greatly, physically toitellectoal- 
ly. sad in character. I babove whm 
we speak of equaHty we refer to equal

you philosophic. Skinny people
itflalways are flytoig into r a ^  

over triftet. Fat people Mam to 
take things more calmly. They

opportunity, oqoal rights, aad nqnal 
cfwnce for devetonmant Though wo 
may never be equal, we an deserve the

don’t Mm their temper It they 
“  re-nmiss a bus. They know thorel

o r  COURSE being fat Mat all 
gravy. It has Ns minor dlsad- 
rantages One of the most v ti- 
Mg probMins of the fat nua M 
that he h u  to bend'down to tM 
hM shoeMcet M the momiag. 
But once he h u  that chora ont 
of the way. the r u t  of hM day 
M clear sailing.

The next ttma yon sm a fat 
m u  plodding 1^, restralB that 
Impulse to la a ^  Gtvn tha 
matter a second thought I«*t 
the real reason yon want to 
poke f u  at him the fact that 
you’re ssrretly jealous of him?

After aU. y u  know—and be 
knows, loo—that any fool c u  ba 
skMny if he w u ts  to. AO ha h u  
to do Is quit eating.

Thursday the SenaM passed a 
foreign aid authortatloa bUl 
after adoptiaf a compromise 
solution to Its king coatreveri y 
over legislative rupportion- 
ment.

THE AID BILL now goes to a 
Senate-House conference com
mittee to iron out differenen 
betw cu the two bousu. This 
shouldn’t b t hart.

confidence, and that the spirit of peace 
and good win makes tJie u fety  tt
seeks. And, above aU. I think a Lib
eral is a m u  who should keep a sour 
lock for scaremongars of e v ^  kind 
and of every size, however distin
guished. bowtvar ridiculoos — and

chance to advance and improve 
I read the story the otbar day about 

a haughty prinoa who vMIted one of 
his provincas- He aodeed a m u  in the 
crowd who was vary bomaly, and he 
said: “You, Raca. hew w/fiy you am. 
Are an the mm of your town u  ugly

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Several Treatments Helpful In Bursitis

a you! 
Tlw r

The Big Spring Htrald
. s e w s e A n fS t.  inc. ___

• I f  Sfrmo. Tw «i T fm  
c lan  mtM tr w, ISM,
>• Sta Sartfia, t«M*. MtSar

•narnaant 
MASTS-HANKS TW ScvTfy

IntaraS «■ aaeanS . .
a* N«a Sait 0 # k a  W Sta Sartna, 
s»f a 1  Marai X M7*.

liJiicBietiiPTiQN KA ieS-eayaM a III aSaanra, 
•a S lf Sa>*na. Wc awMilv ana U .M  

par r* *  sir man •Mim m  miit laSHti af 
S lf iprMia ** Mania ly, } mama* M W . *  
m anna WM ana IWM aar yaar; Sayana N i 
m«at. t l  75 aar manat. I maniat W.fS, 5 manNwWW ana IWW par y a o r . _____ _____

TMf a’ssOCIa'tsO easts’ M aacaralyily an- (lltaa la Sia WW a« ad naan SHpekfwi craanaS ta n ar nal amaryrm cryaHaa la Sw paaar ana

m u  wMsiy repIMd; “I do not 
know, but go ten the Maker who r r ^  
ated me how ugly M the creature he 
has made ”

Whm we show contempt to u y  cren- 
lure which God has m ^ .  we inmUt 
the One who made him. Therefore, we 
should an h t rompnsMooata with all 
men—especially those who were bom 
M sltuatkNts w h i c h  automatically 
handicap them from being accepted by 
the majority.

After Toy Crashes
alaa Sia lacal naart awMIWia Naraw AN riaMt 
tar rtpwWkallan a< laactal aitpalcAaa a r t  alta 
rawryaS.

tNa p tiS W iri ara nat ra . 
amtwiaA ar N'papreanical arrar ma* may a« u r 
Mrmar Sipn la tarrart il tn iNa nairl IWM altar
M M I l»iM  H  Malr atlanHan ana 
Mr pwMHMra II NaM Wtamaalwei HaMa *ar aamaaW 

INa amatml rar-iwaa by Siam lar 
ca rarNta arrar. TNa rtWii It ra- 

^ « a a  m  rwaei ar aJk a s  - ■
aa»amtiwp ^

dk a s  eS v en W n ircasv ^S
> am ipN a an s a t  ba tit aWy.

Any trranaaat faHarMin apan Ida diarpelar,

wm  ba cMtaXdy balnp
CawW* >b Ida awaimtn_a* iSa m nawntira.

nananai atddniMWan taMcd mabat M  rat 
tm tm m m T m m  at na* aai» c tre a ta n ^

S£lJtJ3?#K!?aSET!

HaraW U a
trcwlallint . a

4tA Spring, Ttx., Sept 21. 1N4

HOBBS. N M. (AP) -  Whm a toy 
alrplsne fluttered In flight u d  fell on 
the roof of a home here H started s 
chain of riro im stuces that n w  the 
fire depsrtmmt called out and a worn- 
u  tskm  to the hospita].

Whm Bandy Brown’a aliplane fell 
on his hoiM, hM stepmother, Mrs 
Bobble Brown, wmt im on the roof 
for the toy. She stepped ou a Mil on 
the roof and her tn ju ^  pravuatad Int 
from cUmbinc down unaasMtad.

The fire department waa caOad 
and the crew brought her down on a 
ladder. Tbm she w u  takm to a boa- 
pNal.

One of tha flremm  toNSd tha pliM 
down to Randy.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEl, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; I havt sub

deltoid btnsltla along with calci
um dspoaNs.

1— Shooki oM stay away from 
fooda containing calcium?

2— Are uhra-sound treatments 
used for removal of calcium?

2—What is your opinion on 
cortisone and its after-effOcta if 
there are u y ?

4—Will whirlpotd treatmrats 
help?

I am a profeialoaal baseball 
player and of course you can 
see bow important theae ques
tions are to ma —M R.

SutHleltold bursitis would be

Crticalarty unpteasant for a 
Uplayer W a u ae  hM shoulders 

must be M actkML 
To understand what to do for 

bursitis, keep In mind what it M. 
BursitM M inflammatioa of a 
bursa (or more t h u  one b u ru ), 
which are small sacs over 
which the tendons ride M JotaNs.

Frassure or lajary ara the 
cauau: “T s n n i a elbow,” 
“houaemald’i  knae,” “chauf- 
four’s elbow’’ are a fow forms.

Prusnee of calcium in the 
bursa or surrounding tendons 
M not what cauau the troubM.

asaentially a acar — oftm acar 
tiaaua contains ■ kN of caidum.

cau «  tha paM of borsitM M. aft-
iture's

Tharefore answer No. 1 M no. 
Don’t  avoid caidum M your 
food. Eating less caidum won’t 
help your bursitis.

No. 2: Ultra sound treatmmts 
may be helpful In tome cases, 
not all. This is ia esaence a 
maana of applytaig baat deep ta 
the tissues and tea t is helpful 
in relieving inflammation and la 
reUxtng tne tense, painful area 
—and that helps hmi.

No. 3: Cortisone injections 
(usuaDy hydrocortisone) a r e  
very effoctive in relievittg the 
paM of bursitis. There are no 
generalised after-effarti u  must 
be guarded agabi.st w h u  other 
cortisone preparations are takm 
by mouth (and usually for an 
extended time). HydrocortMoM 
injections are strictly a Meal 
trm tm m t. They cannot neces
sarily be e x p e < ^  to cure the 
bursttM but they ara vary baip- 
fid.

er all, Mture'i sigMl that too 
much strain or preature h u  
been put on the bursa.

So. during the baseball off-sea
son. give the shoulder sufficient 
rest, at the same time getting 
intensive treatmmt.

Dear Dr. Molner: Someone 
told me that N is harmful to 
eat popcorn because tt would ad
here to the tntestlae. Is thM 
true?—I.N.

No, it’s not harmful for any
one with a normal digestive 
trad . However, it is hlim M 
residue—portions which wul not 
be digestad—and for that rea
son may not be wcU toMratad 
by people with ulcers, diverti
culitis, colitis or irritable colons. 
This M became tte  roughage 
can be initatlng. NOT because it 
would "adhere to tte  intestine.”

No. 4: Widripeol trsatments 
fcctlve. Tais M a form of

R M a iudB, a surt of naturt’a 
attempt to m  place. R M,

are effective 
heat appUcation. Hot wator com- 
preaaw aMo give rdMf.

BursitM tends to quiet down 
with lima, im t aad proper trsal^ 
tMoL Rest M ImpoitaBt be-

I pre-
veutabM. Write to Dr. Molner 
to care of The Herald for your 
copy of his booklet, “How To 
Take Cara of Your Heart,” aa- 
cloatng a Mm . self-addiuaad, 
s ta m j^  m venpa and 21 emta 
ta cota to cover cost of petals 
tag aad handling

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
When It  Hornes To Records—Burp!

“Eat, drink and b t merry.”
Se observed a sage ]ut>ptet back in 

some forgottm age, never dreaming 
that his words might go down in im
mortality- But there have always b u n  
peopM who will take advanta^ of a

!;ood thing, especially when it comes 
0 gastronomic feats. And with rec

ords being set everyday, iTMwtly by 
highly Intelllgmt (?) collegiates, in 
such areas as telephone b ^ h  stuf
fing. bed pushing and ferrit w hul 

fng, why not eating?

dom  eavittas have come ta baady ta 
------er of Gar-several caaas.«Johann Ketzler

nuuiy could have told you that back 
ta IfflO. In that year he disposed of 
an m tlre roast ox ta 42 days. There’s 
one other record along this line. Joe 
Garcia of AustraUa downed 480 oys
ters in 60 minutes ta MelbouiM on 
Feb. 5, loss . . .

AND, OF COURSE, whm tt comes 
to gastronomic acts, there’s always 
some local yokel who’ll spout off

Here a re  some of t te  accomplish-nplish-
mmts that have attained dubious

about how many cam o f J w  ha cl̂

fame for certain parties (all 
rmt* world recortu):

are cur-

ON NOV. 21. l i e .  George Barham 
of Ipswich. England, downed 48 raw 
eggs ta IN seoDods. The record for 
boiled eggs is slightly oldm. dating 
back to May 31, 1056. (toorges Groe- 
aiet of Bel^um holds t te  mark with 
44 in 30 minutes . . .

Thm there’s potato chips. Roger Mc- 
, 15, of Upmlnister, Essex, Eng-

«-lugged in one night- But t te  . .  
record holders make him look like an 
amateur.

Consider what L u  Williams did at 
tte  University of (Queensland, AustraV 
ia ta May, INI. He swigged 3.12 
pints of beer ta 7.0 seconds. Thm 
there’s J. H. Cochrane of Princeton 
University who gulped down 4-22 pints 
of beer in 11 seconds at Harry’s Bar, 
in Paris, France, in 1032 . . .

Ewan
land, wmt down ta fame in Nov., 
loss, when he ate 30 b a n  ta SO min- 
u tu  without a drink. ICs extrbmely 
doubtful whether he could whistle a 
note after the feat . . .

TURNING TO meat, there are some 
real gems. Take the case of Sepp 
Peolztetner of Nuremberg, West Ger
many. who consumed 17 sausages ta 
M seconds In April, 1056. And thm 
there’s tte  only record attributed to 
an American—and tt has to do with 
one of tte  most American dishu 
around, the ham burm . Philin Yazd- 
ilk ata 77 at OM sMttag ta Chicago, 
n i . m  AprU 2S, ISIS . . .

Pot-balliu and just generally spa-

THE MOST EXTREME recorted 
feat along these lines, thouah, was 
back in 1810 at Wroxham, Norfolk, 
England where a man was sem to 
have lowered 54H plnU of porter in 
55 minutes. T te authorities, though, 
regard this as an exaggeratad report 
and tte  true record Is aet at 24 pints. 
In 52 minutes by Augusta Maffrey of 
France ta 1050 . . .

And there you have tt, t te  currmt 
list of world records. So far, the Eng
lish have by far outstrippad tveryoM 
ta t te  quest of t te  marks, with tte  
Americans beiM credited with om  
feat while tte  Ruaalans have as yet 
failed to dmt t te  record books with 
an accomplishment.

-P A T  WASHBURN

Ri char eJ  S t a r n e s
The Tragedy O f Viet Nam

WASHINGTON -  “Him tost South 
VMt Nam? ”

Af truly as chickeM come home to 
rooat. that doleful lltanv Is sure to be 
endiKsly repeated in t te  months and 
years to come It is a true mea.sinv of 
tte  gathering disaster ta Southeast 
Asia that In Washington any realistic 
h o ^  of restoring t te  situation In Viet 
Nam has tacitly bem abandoned, and 
an hands ara now quMUy digging in 
for tte  tnevltabM Chtaa-typa post
mortem over t te  quaatMn poM  above.

through Laos, Csrnbodla and tka Gulf 
of Tonkin.

TO DEAL WITH the aecond point at
once. It Is agnta ■ product of Gold- 
water's fatal fascination with iI gUb eola
tions to terribly complex probMms 
T te theory that uolatlM the VMt Cong
from Hanot’s help would win t te  war 
M nonsense, evm if tt were poulbM.

WELL, WHO DID M u South Viet 
Nam?

Tte next three columns In this space 
win be on that thorny liddM, although 
there is ample material for t te  vol- 
um u  of CongrearionsI b u r la p  tMt 
tte  future Inevitably holds

Ttaore must t e  om  caveat. A Mg 
war, umething aeceaaarily on a scale 
somewhat l a r i ^  than K oru. would 
obviously c h a ^  the tlmatable. But tt 
M by ao r n u u  reriaM that even a Mg 
war could a h tr  tte  ultimata, aopaning 
fact of defoat. T te French, with near
ly sn.M I troops backed bv a canturv 
of experience M Indochtaa, renpod 
only tte  bitter Mrvsat of DMnMenphu. 
There M no retwin to suppou tka 
Unltad S tatu  could do aay better.

T te days of sman groupa of spec- 
tral. black<Iad VMt Cong night raid
ers raldtaf vUMgu with crude boma- 
grown weapons are gone. We arc sow 
fighting an enemy who masees Into 
battalions and attacks with tte  best 
nwriara, recoUMu rifMs and kMvy 
machinc^itnu that AmerlcM tochnol- 
ogy M capabM of prodaetag.

BUT THE argummt M moot. Short 
of rendurtng much of tte  wholt Indo- 
chtaa panitiauM untnhabitaMe by UM 
of nuclear weapons, noibtac on earth 
rouhi s u l  t te  borders of South VMt 
Nam.

Tte posalMUtv of interdlcttag supply 
routes, or su h ag  bordm  a p ta s t Is-
tlltratloa. M happv talk borii of ig
norance and wishful thtnktag.

AT THE HME of Ms d u th
two of Kennedy’s moot Impor
tant bflla—a tax cut aad dvfl 
righto—were j a a t naftaMbcd 
bosineu He had never bacu 
abM to be harsh with Congreu. 
He called t te  faihne to get ac
tion “unforluMte.”

But M an astonisliingly short 
time Johnson began to get ac
tion.

Before tte  end of last Febru
ary. Congrau passed tte  tax 
maasure, aa t l l  5-MlHoa cot ta 
personal aad corporate income, 
the biggest la history.

FAILING METArrASn Into general 
war throughout t te  Sonthwesteni Pa
cific, however, there cm be ao debaM: 
Tte United States' expansive vent a r t  
into the Mack arts of rounter-lMnr- 
■ncy h u  been a raak, hnmlUattag 
railure.

Sen. Barry (foMwater h u  attacked 
tte  admlnlalntioB on twe them u: 
first, that t te  Amaiican peopM have 
not been told tte  truth abiiut VMt 
Nam. and sneond. that a military aoM- 
tton reiMim prartkal through Inter
diction of VMt Cong suppty

AS TO fiOLDHATER’S other poiirt, 
oburvers rhwe to tte  proMem are be- 
Sinntng to share tte  uneesy bench 
that until quite recently so one M 
WaahMgton ac tu llv  knew the wtoM 
truth about t te  roDapw of t te  Amart- 
rau posttion to ’̂Mt Nam GoUwaier 
M not alone ta hM Mtvete 

T te dismal truth M this: VMt Nam 
WM torn by aa endleu lucceaatoa of 
sudi wrong-headed, wtllfnl American 
tenorance superimposed on a sltuatMn 
that was never hopeful and might wefl 
have been hopeMw from the v ^  be
ginning of U. S. Involvement.

Ia early July Congreu. after 
aa 83-day S cu te  battM, paued 
t te  moat far-reaching d rtl 
rights Mil M h M t^ .

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Why Not The Fundamental Issues?

WASHINGTON — Presidential cam- 
palgM arc. unforteutety, based oa 
tte  assumption that the people are 
“too damn dumb to nndentand”- a s  
tte  Mte Harrv Hopkins, adviser te 
Prestdent FrankUn D. Roosevelt, ex
pressed it (luring New Deal davs 
wten te  blaadlv announced that tte  
Democratic a^mtaislratton Intend- 
od to “tax and tax. spend and spend, 
and elect and e lec t'’

BUT NOTHING could te  farther 
from a true SMlysls of the reaction 
of t te  people ta any political cam
paign. It isn’t t te  averaga man who 
M tncapabM of making a fair Judg- 
tnent on the real Issues wten they 
are preaented to him. T te trnubM ts 
rather that those ta a posttion to to- 
fhiance public optafon often become 
so involved ta their (rwn passions and 
prejudices that they produce state
ments and speeches which serve not 
merely to confuse the voter but ac
tually to mislead him.

WHO, UPON careful reflection, can 
te  uti.sfied with tte  kind of cam
paign that is being conducted today? 
Is tt right to impugn tte  iatenity  of 
either candidate? Granted that noeither
man ta politics has been without sin 
in t te  many “conflicta of tateresl’’ 
that hrise. can tt te  implied that el-
tber of t te  men running for t te  presi
dency today would not te  conscious

te  uxplatnad ta ilmpM form by both 
candMates ao that t te  voter wlO real-

of t te  difference between right and 
wrong ta t te  conduct of t te  highest 
office ta t te  land?

Why M tt nccusary ta politics to 
assume that a candidate’i  integrity 
must t e  attacked by innuendo or In
ference or that hM mental qualities 
must te  portrayed u  defective be
cause te  differs sharply with hM op
ponent on major Menu? Why. for M- 
stance, h a u  the poUtlciaM foil they 
had to depict Bairy GoMwater as a 
“trigger happy” man wte would de
liberately or unwittingly get ua Into a 
nucMar war?

ly b t able to make his own judgment 
ns to whether this M or M not a time 
to change administrations.

1«K N««r Varli MaraW TiWiawt Me.)

An Elevator
MANILA (AP)—Tho fovernmant’a 

1 savings bank has a new buUd- 
g, bat aome employes have been

poets]
ing.
sccktai  tranifiprs to otbar agancMa. 

In the ftrat six months after the

WHY n  IT Mceeeery to aamme 
that PTMident Johnson would balf- 
haartedly enforce the “dvfl rights” 
Iwe becaaae be vutod a  lev  years

ago on the other side of t te  Mnac? 
Convereeiy, why M II aMumod that 
a stacere maa lika tte Rapublicaa 
nominee M trjing to form e “whtte 
man’i  periy” aad wouldn't anforca 
tte “civil rlgMa'' Mw te r i iM  be 
voted aratoal it on tha ground that 
te cofisidernd K oncanaHtutlann]' 

There have been presidential cam
paigns which have concentrated on 
fundamental Mn h . Both candidatM 
ta tte current campaign are trying 
to cover too much ground end are 
not cMartv hrlngtag out tte raertta 
or denMriu of parfioNar Mm m  aot 
onlv on the tateraatieBai bat on tha 
MtioMl ride, parUcnlariv u  t h a y  
bear on tha economic life of t h i s  
country.

THE MAIN THING ta whkh ths tv- • 
erage man ta toterestod M whether 
“good ttafiea'' are aheed or whothar 
tte  Mtfon M goMg to suffor anotlMr 
setback M It fBd aftar tha Mug narlod 
of prosperity ta the l i l t ’s. T h e  
American voter wants to know what 
changes ta public policy win bring % 
economic expan.sion on a sound bails.
He also wants to know what changes 
ta foreign policy win bring an ssenr- 
ance of poace, and Jnst why the 
war ta Viet Nam M being fought.

There are lota of iaraes that can

bank occupied the fonr-otory buiMlag. 
employsi suffered six heart attacks 
and Mx mlacarriaget cttmMng the 
■tain.

Bank offlelaM n riid  the bureau of 
pubbe worka to fN  buiy aad p n p tra  >’ 
a contract lor aa elsvator.
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Credit Club 
Entertained 
At Dinner
Mrs. Jesse Lee Townsend was 

loetess to members of the Big 
S|Hlng Credit Women’s Chib and 
their guests Wednesday evening 
(or a buffet dinner in hw riwp 
at 1701 Scurry. m

Guests were served *4n the 
flower room where various 
blooming plants and m eoei 
formed the background fw the 
buffet table. It was centered 
with an arrangement featuring 
a straw monkey in a bed d  
grape ivy and bananas. The 
quartet tables were centered 
with hurricane lamps decked 
with miniature fruits, vegetaMea 
and grape ivy.

The next business meeting was 
announced for Oct. 1 at the Wa 
gon Wheel Restaurant.

Twenty-one attended.

Mrs. Seals 
Gives Talk

Officers Confer
Weosen’s Claba. discass the hncheea pra-

E ai af the Hypertoa Coaaell with lla preal-
t. Mrs. Jeha Davis.

MIm Eltaabeth Daaiel. head af the Eaghsli 
Dcpertmeat at Howard Caaaty Jaaiar Cal- 
lege, aad Mrs. Dee Lecklla, prcsMcat of the 
Wcstera District af Texas Federatlaa of

Hyperion Clubs 
Coundl Luncheon

MIh  EUxabctta Daaiel, gaeet 
speaker at tha Hyperion Council 
luacheoa Tkarsday, coadactad 
aa Imagfaiery literary tour of 
Englaadas she detailad her re
cent trip to E n ^ n d . Tha Joint 
aeiihai of tha Hyperion Stady 
Clahs was held at tha Big Spring 
Country dub.

Tha speaker oaed literary quo- 
tstloas and ilhistrated pam- 
plets to dramatize her impres- 
tiotts of England and spoke of 
her travels as "the really  of 
regalated tmagbiatioo ** S h e  
noted that the view of t h e  
Shakespearean pageantry at Do
ver Castle w u  a trip Into sn- 
dent timss, and told of the 
dedication of the country to the 

nial calabratloe ofquarta-centannial 
the herd’s birth.

She poetic pictures of

the land of Dover and told of 
the birth places of such writers 
IS Chaucer aad Christopher 
Marlowe. The bustle of London 
was detailed, and the visits to 
cathedrals and Flanders Field 
were noted u  Miss Daniel spoke 
of her three • week tour.

Mrs. John Davis presided at 
the bushms meeting, and Mrs 
J. C. Pickle introduced the 
guest of honor, Mrs. Deo Lock 
un. McCamey. president of the 
Western District of Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Ctaba. She 
spoke on federatioa work and 
her district’i  alms. Others at
tending were Mrs. Paul Jacobs, 
Big Lake, past president of 
Western District, and Mrs 
R idurd Pattersoa, first v i e s  
president.

Mrs. Horace Reagan p v a  the

invocation for tha 95 memben 
and guests who sttendad, a n d  
Mrs. Lula King Introduced the 
guaat neaker. Repreaentatlves 
of she Hyperion clune were pre
sented. Tney were Mrs. P k ^ .  
IMS club; Mrs. A. Swartz, ItSO 
dub; Mrs. Rene Brown, IM  
dab ; Mrt. King. IMI dub; Mrs 
Jack Haralsoa, IMS dab; aad 
Mrs. BiU Johnson. 1H5 dub.

Tbs speaker’s table was 
adorned with a mass arrange- 
meat of bronm and vellow 
chrysanthemums accented with 
miniature cattails and f a l l  
leaves. China and silver ap
pointments ware naad. and the 
table was covered with a yd- 
low linen doth.

The floral arraafemaut was 
swarded to the i m  Hypenoa 
group.

Alpha Chi 
Sets Plans
WhUar a c t i v l t i a a  were 

plannsd by Alpha Chi Chapter 
of Epdkai Sipna Alpha when 
tha group met Thursdav la 
tha home of Mrs Frank Perry, 
U tf r u t h

ArrangamenU were com
pleted for the coltna caadv am- 
cesaloa at the Uon’a Fnn-a- 
Rama and working srhedalcB 
assigaed The ChrMmaa danot 
win be Dec. I  at Coaden Coun- 
trv CMb wtth masic by Dale 
WhMe't orchestra Tickets will 
go oa sak  la Odober.

Mrs. B. B Reagaa. 19N r  
Mh. win be hostess at the Od. 
1 macthig. aad the iw h  narty 
s e t I b r O d .  S w U b a h e l d h i  
the homes of Mra Paschal 
Odom. Mrs Reagnn. Mrs Giya 
MttdMl aad Mrs C. E  Andri.

Rifreshmenti were served to 
eigM members and n guest. Mrs 
Sony Warren, Odama.

Pre-N upthI Party 
For M rs, Smith 
Given Thursday
U n . Clara Smith, bride-eled 

of A. R. Parker, was honored 
Thursday wHh a gift shower In 
tha homa of Mrs. H. C. Hoossr 
Sr . 424 Edwards.

Hostsssas were Mrs. Frances 
Avarltt. Mra. Harold BaU, Mrs 
J . L  Uafs*’. Hooaar, Mrs. 
G. Shorias, Mrs. E. 0. Sander
son and Mrs. Oeefl KlrklaBd 
Thay aU wore kRchan gadget 
coraafes which ware presented 
to the bonoree, and the hostasa 
1^  was an alactric mixer.

Gaaau ware received by the 
bonorac wha was attirad in a 
brows frock and a plak corsage 
Refreshments were eerved at a 
table covered with lace over 
pink, and plate favors of wed
ding bells and rings completed 
tha decor.' Silver and crystal 
appointments ware s

waddiag wfll ha held Oct
the home of Mrs. 
340 Allendale.

Harold

Newcomers Have 
Bridge Session •
The Newcomers d a b  held a 

coftaeJirliga session Wa*NS- 
day morning at the Flama Raom 
of Pioneer Natural Gas Co. 
Mrs. Boy D. Smith aad Mrs. 
Bob Colamaa sarvad aa bost-

Tbrea tables y 
and Mra. Daryl 

rlth Mra.

Mis .:

era U play, 
Johnatoa wi 
J. A. la l f  

I awai 
Laalm w u  a f n s l .
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Zachariah Discusses
Problems

MR. AND MRS. HERBERT E.

Mrs. Bill Seals discussed the 
ost art of conversation In mar

riage u  the first study in the 
Junior Woman’s Forum 
gram theme, "The House 
lufld.” Mrs. Jo ta  Suter, 1710 

Lancaster, was hostess to the 
Nip Thursday afternoon 
UmI can was answered by 22 

mem bm, and Mrs. John Fry 
gave a reading oa anniversaries 
Mrs. Paschal Odom presided 
and announced the Oct. 28 meet 
big scheduled at 1 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Wayne Hen 
ry, 13M Stadium, would be a 
salad luncheon la honor of the 
winners of the recent ticket sale 
contest. Mrs. Morris Rhodes 
was a guaat.

Tha refreshment table was 
laid with a white linen cloth 
and decorated wtth a fall dried 

raagamant. Crystal aad silver 
apneMmenta ware urad.

FoUowkig the meeting four 
members served at the wlf-im- 
provemaut course being glvsn by 
the club to girla at the Salva- 
lion Army. Grooming kits were 
distributed and talks given by 
Mrs. Don Wiley, Mrs. Truett 
Newdl and Mis. Tom King 
Mrs. Franklin Mashburn fur
nished Uhistratlve material for 
the occarion.

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners N a m ^
Dupltcata gamaa ware held at 

Webb Air Fore* Bast ‘Thuraday 
la tha Offleen Opea Maas with 
seven tables in play.

North • south winners w a r e  
Mrs Aane Hardy aad George 
Pike, ftrst; Mrs. John Stone and 
Mrs. Ron Kibkr, second; and 
Mr. and Mrs Joa Stayer aad 
Mrs J . D. Rohertsoa and Mra. 
E G. Patton tied for third 

Easl-weat wiaaeri wars Mra 
J. H. HoOoway and Mrs. A 
McGami. first; Mrs Ray 
Mahen and Mrs Joe Hayden, 
wcond; and Mrs WaDy Slate 
lad Mrs Robert Dyer, third

Missions Support 
Given By Boptists
Mrs I. 8. Story. I l l  Scurry, 

was hostess to the Hanaah Class 
of the r m t  Baptist Church 
Thursday tar a buiinses meet 
teg and aoctel hour. The groigi 
donated tM to state mimtons 
Refreshments were served to 11 
members aad a vtaNor, Mrs 
Ealy Jadteoa Mrs. Otto Wolfe 
worded a prayer.

Coyt Mixes Visit
COAHOMA (SC) •  VMting 

with Mr. aad Mra Quite Altea 
ware bar parants. Mr. aad Mrs 
Coyt Hii, Wateari.

Parents End Trip

Big Spring’s d o w n t^  laob- Austin, 
terns were discussed t>y Mayor 
George Zachariah when he was 
piest speaker Thursday for a 
luncheon meeting of the Altrusa 
Club in Coker’s Restaurant.

The program was arranged by 
the Public Affnlrt Committee, 
and one of its members, Mrs,
G. C. Broughton, Introduced 
the speaker.

Zachariah began with a briaf 
history (rf the city, explateing 
that it was comparatively new 
since it was Incorporated in 
1907. He said that when a city 
is founded there are always 
problems and they nuist m  
coped with and solved if poa- 
slble with available funds.

One way to do this is with 
the government’s urban renew
al program, and tha speaker 
mentioned that apparently this 
method has proved successful in 
St. Louis, Mo., but Is not the 
answer for every city.

He noted that u  recently u  
29 years ago 79 po* cent of the 
pofxilatioh was In the suburban 
areas and 29 per cent in the 
cities. Now the reverse is true, 
yet cities are still operating un
der laws that were enacted to 
regulate the affairs of smaller 
pcmulations.

In explaining bow cities c«er- 
ate, Zachariah explained noth 
the honte rule and iegislative 
methods. ’The latter is used only 
for those with less than 9.0N 
population. Most towns in the 
state now are members of the 
’Texas Municipal League, an or- 
ganlution with b e a d ^ r te rs  In

which keeps in touch 
with pending legislation. If it 
should look detrimental to the 
cities, proper officials are noti
fied and Mfort put forth to pre
vent passage of the legislation.

He said that one-third of Big 
Spring’s income is derived from 
property taxes and the rest 
from services provided by the 
city. To expand properly, it will 
need some other typ« of Income.

Cook Book 
Sale Set
Cook books published by the 

Laura B. Hart Chapter of the 
Order of Eastern Stef w e r e  
distributed to team captains 
Thursday when the group met 
at Masonic Hall. The fund rais
ing project will be captained by 
Mrs. J . B. Apple, Mrs. E. A 
Fiveash, Mrs. M. C. Lawrence 
and Mrs. Richard Mitchell.

Mrs. A. G. Eltaen, worthy 
matron, presided and told of 
plans for a  chteken-spaghetti 
supper to be held Nov. U. The 
affair will precede the Abilene- 
Big Spring football game and 
wUl be hrid In Weetey Methodist 
Church.

Seven cards to the sick were 
sent, and 29 members attended

JAN CAGE I
New Araectetei Wllk 

The Peeeeck BeniHy Shep 
W W . M

IN N*Nm  Mm *  « N  n

Ml; «M «SS? Alr*«i

He said that in some areas, 
cities benefit from a largei 
state tax in which they shara.

Since Big Spring was founded 
by the railroad tracks and is 
bounded by Webb Air Force 
and Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company, growth will logicaily 
be to the south. The trend has 
already hurt the downtown area 
'There are hopes that when the 
Interstate 20 bypass Is complet
ed there will be more develop
ment to the north.

Merchants here have formed 
an organization called Down
town Big Spring, Inc. which is 
endeavoring to improve shop
ping facilities in the downtown 
area. It hopes to provide more 
parking space and encourage 
merchants to upgrade their 
buildings, merchandise and 
service to ’draw more custom' 
ers.

A question and answer pe
riod followed Zachariah’s taw, 
and the announcement was 
made that the Oct. 8 meeting 
would be a buslnesi session.

Thinking Of

(ASPETl
-Think O f-

TH E
CA RPET
STORE

''Big Spring's Csrpuf 
Speciaiist"

1307 Gregg
Dial AM 34611

Ltonord's Proscription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street

Dwaln Leonard - •  J u d m  CalraM — Ed Conoe

Miss Randell Weds 
Herbert E. Withrow

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr 
n a la aMrs. Lloyd 

Lm  vtelted Seeday i 
day In the bonw of h 
ter aad tamily, the W
m ____________

Robert 
Id Mon 
r daugh 
C. F U

Miss Jean Randell and Her
bert E. Withrow exchanged wed- 

vows Friday evenog at 7 
o'clock te a cerewwy per
formed In the chapel at Webb 
Air Forte Best. The double rteg 

I reed by Chaplain 
Benjamla F. Meacham a t t e s t  
aa altar background of cande- 
labra aad wklte chryaae- 
themums.

H e  bride te the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. RandeB of 
View.and the bridegroom to the 
aott of Mrs. Gratava Wltkrow, 
Nttro. West Virginia.

Nuptial selections w a r e  
playi^ by Mrs. Benjamla F. 
Meacham at the orgaa.

Given in marriage by Des
mond Powell, the bride wore a 
formal wedding gown of white 
satia featurlM a neckline ac 
cented with Chantilly lace and 

fitted sleeves that ended te 
petal points over the hands 
The fan, flowteg skirt wae bor
dered with 1  d i ^  ruffle of lace 

wtth satte roees aad ax 
Into a chapel train. Her 

eteow-tength vufl feQ to m  a 
qiray tiara of pearls.

The bridal bouquet was a 
cadt am agefnent of gladioli 
aad taathered caraationa Mnw- 
ersd with ptcot.

Tha brida was attended by Dr 
Frankie WUIiams as the maN 
of honor. Dr. wmiaow was at

tired in a dress of bhw 
tung with matching 
Her corsage w u  of white csT' 
natloot.

Servtag u  best man w u  Lt 
ChnrlBsP. GOUs

RECEPTION
The wedding party graetef 

guests who autod at tha raesp- 
tloa held la the ConunuaRy 
Room of the First Federal Sav 
togs sad Loan Assodatioa build-

bride’s table w u  covered 
wtth lavender linen and an over
lay of white lace and held a 
centerpiece of white gladiotl, 
chrysanUwmums and can a- 
tions. The three • tiered wedding 
rake w u  accented with laven
der roeu  and topped wtth i 
miniature bride and groom.

Mrs. Leon Kerby and Mrs 
Oleta W nver prulded at the 
guest register.

For a wedding trip to Abi
lene. the bride wore a 
toned knit wool n i t  with malcb- 
teg accesaortes and the corsage 
from her bouquet. The c o u ^  
are makteg a boma at lU  E 
llth.

Tha bride, a graduate 
Spring High School, Is 
at Bennett Honw. The

w u  graduated f r o m  
Weet Virginia, and Is 

WeM Air F a r c e

CARPET
Dawn

Tn Fey

111

poom  
PMOt, 
stationed at

Yau Con SAVE
VfMi Our Dry Cleuuluf

•  LBS OF T H l 
FINIST DRY CUANINQ

For Only n.50 
We Alwoya Hove Attowd 
onta an DWy to Nolp You.

l l t h  P L A C E  
A U T O M A T IC  

LA U N D R Y
aMNSON at l in  PLACE

'Im a-fetW ib k j a ^ C A .

Timo to got sot for tho fail woathor 

with light and easy Joyce boots.

Famod low-fehronhoit fashions 

for ovory occasion. Chk end slonk 

In supplo-«>ft leethors. Thoy 

cuddio yoor stockinged foot in tho
w

coziest linings . . . walk with 

surt-footod ease on non-skid solos.

Weightiest, Woathor-wiio, 
Wondorfylly Joyctf

4
' X

Stago Couch

Saddle Boot

20.00

Free,Periling Behind Our Store

P[L[[IIEII
113 I .  3rd

SHOES

S 4 ^ .,
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Senate Removes
Adjournment

a|or 
Roadblock

WASHTNGTON (AP) — ThelDlriuen proposal, which he 
Saiute has removed a major originally coaponaored. 
roadblock to adjounitnent of Stripp^ of any criticism of 
Coagrass by a(fa>pUng a legisla- the Supreme Court ruling and 
Uwe reapportiooment compro- having no force of law, It simply 
mlae and then passing the |] .^  says It Is the sense of Congress

that the federal district courts 
icould properly:
' 1. Allow legislatures the 
jlength of time provided for a

billion foreign-aid bill.
First, the compromise solu

tion to the controversy over 
apportionment was adored 44 
to t t  Thursday, then, in a sud
den burst of action, the aid bill 
to which it is attached was 
swept through 41 to If.

With adjournment fever 
spreading and leadere finding it 
difficult to keep enough cam- 
p a c in g  senators on hand to 
m w tain  a quorum, it is now 
thoeght possible that Congress 
win be able to close shop by the 
end of next week.

The foreign-aid measure, 
carrying $216,760,000 less than 
the $3,511,700,000 requested by 
Praaident Johnson and author 
ized by the House June 10 was 
called up in the Senate Aug. 1.

But since Aug 12 It had been 
entangled ia a filibuster waged 
by a group of Democratic liber
als agaiaat aa amMidment of
fered by Republican Senate 
Leader Everett M. Dlitsen of 
IllhKiis Dirkaen would have 
forced a delay of a year or mort 
of Supreme Court-ordarad raap- 
pertioHnseBt of both Houses of 
state legialatuns ou a popula- 
tioa basis.

Tbe stalaraala was brokaa by 
tba adoption of a mild, nonbind
ing “sesM of Coagress” propos
al offered by Democratic Senate 
Leader Uike Mansfield of Mon
tana as a substitute for the

regular session, plus 10 days, 
but not mors than tlx months in 
which to reai^rtion .

2. Permit the next slactloni of 
members of legislatures to be 
conducted on the basis of state 
laws in effect last Sunday, Sept. 
20.

And it suggests that if states 
fail to reapportion within the

Barry Accuses Democrats 
Of Corruption, Coverup
EN ROUTE WITH GOLDWA- 

TER (AP)—Sen. Barry Gold- 
water accused the Democrats 
of corruption and coverup to
day, and coupled that with 

Presldicharge that President Johnson 
shows BO inclination’* to aup- 

port the new civil rights law.

the Senate has not solved 
problem of Inequality.

the

“It’s not going to do It unless 
it’s enforced and the present
administration shows no incli
nation towards supporting it.” 
he told a polico-cstlmated 1,SM 
neople at an early morning n l-

The Republican presidential |y  the Portland. Maine, air
Domlnaa plunged into a whirl
wind tour of northern New Eng 
land—with a quick trip lato 
New York—declaring that the 
civil rights bill he opposed in

Heart Council 
Checks Nominees
A Howard Cousty Heart Coob- 

cO coasidarad ■amfuiii tar of- 
fleers I* the e rp ib a tk *  at a 
meeting Thursday night at First 
Natloaal Bank.

The seven-aMRibar cnmmfttee 
will contact parsoM w ta d a n J  
for offlces and thaa prapara a 

sUte of offloan at a 
meeting, aecordhig to Mrs 

J e a n  Hubbard,
Bpokesman.

The group also i 
films concerning heart prtib- 
lems. on cirrulatioi of Hm Mood, 
rheumatic fever and heart de- 
facta ia children.

proposed 
later mee

Traffic Lights 
Are Permanent
The traffic slgBal light at Sec 

oad sad Beaton Streets, in
stalled by d ty  craws while the 
North Gregg Street overpass 
UM tonporarOy cloaad recent 
to. has been a; 
flK at

iperoved by 
r Departmen

the 
irtment asHlghwav Di 

a  permanent signal 
temetime next year traffic

actuation equipment will be in
stalled on the Second .Street ap- 
arcordlng to City Manager Lar 
ry Crow.

The d ty  has also requested 
the tastanation of street lights 
la the Kentwood School area 
according to Oow. by Texas 
Blectiic Service Co.

Morris Joins 
Sheriff Staff

ty 
Miller

Clauds Iforrla, currently a 
captain on tbe Big 
forte, will become' a 
sheriff on the staff of 
Harris effectire Oct. 1.

Harris said that he has em- 
p lm ^  Iforrls as a field deputy.

Tha Aeriff also announce 
that BO jailer will be employed 
tor dw c o u n t y  jail at this 
time. Ha win have seven men on

port
Goldwater said laws won’t 

really do tbe job anyhow. Ha 
spotted a hostile placard in the 
crowd challeneing his stand on 
dvil rights “You too ran be a 
second-class citizen.’’ the sign 
said, “support dvlI righu.’’

“The law paaaad on dvil 
lights will never corred the In
equity in this country," he said. 
CfOldwater said H la a problem 
that must be aotvud first In the 
hMrta of Americans.

Goldwater said ha hopes the 
Isw will help do the jot^-but 
added it can’t accomplish any
thing if It la not enforced.

And he added that discrimi
nation is wrong whether it is 
aimed at Negroes or at any 
other minority group.

Goldwater slapped the admtn- 
Istratien en the Bobby Baker 
affair, forecasting a whitewash 
of what he calM  a kkrkbark 
“that could have dlredly bene-hls staff when Morris is added 

and each daputy will spend one Johnson’s political
aiaht aach on duty as jail- carrer.” That charge came in rngm OTca wwm. y j  ̂ prepared for delivery

jaOar poet was left va-•^^****"y* 
east with tba reslgBation of
Fraak OlaaKock two weeks ago 
Itoca that tlma, Wea Patton, one 
of tha daputtof, has been dou- 
bbag as toUar.

MMTia, who has had e irtt 
yaan  axparianea with the city 
poUea dapartrasnt. la a long 
tima rastoqiit of tha town. He 
Itvas at MM AlamsM.

Morris win ba tha recond po- 
Hoa captahi to r a s te  to be- 
cona a daputy ahartfr In n  
mouths. Lady Oldflahl joined 
the deputy » mB  s e m a ' 
ago. At that tlaM, Morrla, 
had beau a aorgaant en tha pe- 
Hea tana, bacama captato to 

s placu.

Stanfon Included 
In Airport List

W EATH ER
leUTM CeMTSM. Tf

seu^Hwfr

KIM m t  iM rSM
NORTH CtNTRAl TtXAS: CanaMr*

M* CKKWti Kt IVtip 
•M  ItMt-RKy Law 
MW) Rail m H iNORTMWeST T*

AS- HiaWy 
accaiNKal ^
A mtta 
Law •anl̂ it A1-7A

CSNTRAL and NORTHtAST nt m
• a M ^  IN H i. HIW>

TVXAS- CaKaWiraWa 
_R>H aWirwaaw m tt SHarRay, lAaaŵ i Ik laî N iKli aRirKaaK 

aaM ana loulK SetHrRai. Lew 
R44 H l^  SolvrRm M M . 

TSMltaRATURai errr nux. mm.ilQ STRINO ................... H tlARIIma SS
A^nartlla 7R
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GROVER C. COATU, ago « .
Passed away Thunday at M | 
Spring. Services Saturday $ p.m
Coahoma Baptist 
torment Coahoma

Church 
Cemetery,

la-

R IV E R -
W E L C H
'•̂ unenaf'̂ ioma

o i s g c u g iM i

I propoMl 
laadtiM ta

that
a federal aircraft laaAag facili
ty be provhtod for gtaaioa la 
news to the StauCon dtoiabar of 
Commerce, accordhig to t h a  
manager, Mri. Maaryna Vi 
dore.

had not heard of tha pro
posal." said M n. VaMdbre 
‘until the relaaaa of tha 

to the newspapon.
However, I will aay that wt 

could curtalBlj use a laa iiq | 
■ avallabla, s mfield If one
atopa at ouce to 
iS rew toiB  a a i

wu win taka 
advtas our 
other offlciala 
to cooperate

Stantou was oua of a loaf M  
of Texar cemmuBlUei namM to 
a releaee from Washtoftoa to
day where tha Feitoral Aviation 
Agracy has toauad a new plan 
recomraeadtng coustruction of 
72 new landing ffecilitles during 
the nato flva years. The rec 
nmmendatton does not conuqtt 
federal funds

Registration 
Down To Wire
Begiatratioa was reduead 

the trldda staae Frids 
Ceunty Jui 
deadlhw

to

was

Junior 
neared, 

contlBUhig

ST at H

Lh T aa
the
Iha

ard
the
i l m
last.

Thorn was no flaal eouat, but 
tha tatal uHl ba above 171. 
slightly above laat fall’s ftaal 
(In ra . Howtvar, thora la about 
a U.I par cant gain to tha num- 
bar of fun tima studanto. This
evuning to tha laat tima tar reg-

w onietortof tar coDaga credit
Big during the fan aamaator

Firemen Answer 
Pair Of Alarms
Firemen received two calls 

Tburaday night, to a nuttraas 
fire and a bUae to an air eon 
dltiooer unit.

Bud Smith, 60$ Lorilla, report* 
ad JM  mattress on flra ghaut 

I I  p.m. Firemaa aaM the 
Uy started from al!S

short to electrica] wirtog 
for an air conditioner pumi 
caused slight damage to tha noi 
about 11 p.m., at the home of 
Mn. VIba Cormaa, 1020 Btaa- 
bonast, aoconltog to fireoMh.

In Albany, he was to have a 
private chat with Gov. Nalaon 
A Rockefeller, who battled him 
for the GOP nomination laat 
summer.

Skipping acress an area be 
concedes will be tourt to carry 
la November, the Araona sena
tor pointed to the Senate Rules 
Committee’s reopened toveatl- 
gation of the Baker cast and 
declared:

“We must reallsUcally expect 
that what we win actually get 
will be very little of the truth, 
the truth full of hoica, and noth 
ing but the same old ruS' 
around ”

This time, the committee ia to 
look into the chargea of Sen 
Jeha Winiams. R-Del. that 

Democratic • national 
Matthew McCloakey 

— through Baker — dropped 
$B,HI ^  tba IM  Democratic 
campaign fend as a “kickback’’ 
en the contract for building tha 
Dtotrtct of Colambia stadium.

time granted In any court order, 
tha courts themselves shaU 
apportion representation, 

th a  foi ■I forel|B-ald mcaaurt now 
goes to a Senate-House confer
ence committee for a reconcilia
tion of differences to their two 
bllta.

The Houae already has gone a 
step farther than tha Senate and 
parsed an appropriation — for 
$S,31$.$72,000. Sanata action on 
that maaaure must await final 
congressional action on tbo 
authorizations, which set aid 
ceilings.

Grover Coates 
Dies Suddenly
COAHOMA -  G r o v e r  C.

(Cleveland) Coales, 15, retired 
fanner of iCoahoma, was dead 
on arrival at a Big Spring hos-

etal at 5:30 p.m. lliursday. Jua- 
to of the Peace Jecs ^ u g h -  

ter ruled death due to a heart 
attack. He had been in ill health 
for aavcral years.

Mr. Coates was born March 2. 
1$M in Borden County and lived 
there and in Howard (bounty all 
hla Ufa. Ha w u  a formar oon- 
stable at Coahoma. Ha was mar
ried Sept. 27. IMl to Coahoma. 

Services wiU ba held at 1
p m. Saturday to tha Coahoma 
Baptist Church. Tha Rev. H. B
G ravu will officlato, aaaistad by 
the Rev. Jim Fields. Burial wiu
he In Coahoma Cemetery under 
the direction of Rlver-Welch 
Funeral Home. .

Survivors Include the widow, 
Coahoma; a son, Bernard 
CoatM, Sand Springs; three 
daughters, Mrs. W. P. Welsch- 
meyer, Bakersfield. Calif. 
Mrs. G. C. Shanks. Odesu, Mrs 
Bobby Potts, Lubbock; three 
b ro tlm , Morgan COates, Ozooa. 
W. T. Coates. Big Spring, T. F 
Coates, Modests. Calif.; three 
sisters. Mrs. C. J. Engle. Coa 
boms, Mrs. Ernest Ramey, and 
Mrs. Floyd RnU. Big Spring; 
12 grandchUdren and two great
grandchildren.

Webb Observes 
Voters Day

Plaintiff Wins 
Disability Claim

Bagwal.
I Coadaa

a M M
i f i r i i t

DOMld
Bpioye of the Cbadau M io -  

Item Corporation, to totally 
capacitated u  result of u  in
jury ba received on tha 
M l, a jury to lUlh 
Court ruled laat toght B 
ad BagwMl a surik 
the Liboty Ualvanal 
Co. for maximum 
tloo—pay at tha rats of $11 a 
week for # 1  veata. T in  total 
he can raoafva la approatmala- 
ly $15JN. _

Tba tan** daUbaratsd tor 
four and one-half hours bafora 
rrporttof thalr ftodtoga to M M  
Caton. judgw Tlay w taruad to 
tha court room at U :$l p.m 

to case was tha oata one la * 
ba trtod at this wuak'a jmy 
dockat to Dtotiict Court. No a»> 
tompt w u  made on Friday 
ntorsitog to bagto a bow trial

Webb AFB. along with all oth- 
ar U. S. military unlti 
out the world today la hoi 
Armed Forou Voting Day.

Goliad Junior High School 
w u  raiaed out at f  a m. on Ms 
parade through the main thor
oughfares on Webb.

TV Runnels Junior High 
School Band and students bear
ing piacardt and potters 
dM to go on at noon.

Dlaplaya were setup to the 
dining halla and clubs. Posters 
and haudouto ware givea at the 
exchaaflc and cwmmluary.

FamUy Senrlces Vomnteers 
wiO canvau Webb Village with 
voting information d u r ^  the 
day. nrticipattog are Mrs. Ed
win Maxon. Mrs WUIlam Fun- 
darben. Mrs Richard Davis. 
Mrs. Jay L  Laner. M n Berton 
Rich. M n. Wayne Beyer, Mn. 
Rkhard WeUboni and Mrs 
Thom u Ji

Litton Plant To 
Bt Dtdicated
LUBBfXX -  Dadicatloa of a 

■aw ptoat M the far-flung Lit 
ctoctronics maa- 

ia Mt for Saturday

and tha jury 
beau caltod for 
w u  aseoNd from 
lea.

which 
duto thto 
m nolhar

Ambtsudori 
Accept Challenge
Tha Big fpring Ambaandors 

Chib, made ap of Chamber of 
Commarca mambars, accept 
the chaPaitoa of tha WIchiU 
Falk Ambaaaadora for a mem
bership effort cootast. The club 
met at Coadaa (fountry Chib 
laat bM I-

P r a n d ^  Bhno Phillips u id  
tha cootast, based on pcH>ulation

Kr  capita, would probably be 
Id dtnlng the first two weeks 

of November. Joe (Hark a n d  
Bob Bradbury were recognised 
u  new members a t laat night’s
maettog.

In ouer dobbusiness the 
camplatad plana for send- 
btowwk to Ttonpk Oct 2 to 

with iusm»toi of thn Afl̂  
Ah’ Tsar; airaagto 

’treat" aum hers of tha tour to
Big fpring on the night of Oct 

uMle ^ n s  to mao the boothI; made pi 
to Odessa at tbe Permian Basia 
Oil thow Cict. 21-2S; and

in tha official opaotog of 
O ct I.

part t 
U  20

Chartos "Tex" Thornton 
chalnnan of the board of Lit
ton, win ba here to host activi 
ttoa wtoch tochide a tour of the 
p laa t beginning at 10 a m., and 

barbecue at noon.
Ipacial guests win tochide 

Governor John Connally and 
(kngreasman George Mahon. 

Some 1,000 people are expect
od to attend.

S m O IA N T  STOUT R IT IIIU  
Col. A. f ,  Toiito, right, pruaonta rofiromont cortifUofo

Veteran Sergeont Tokes 
Retirement At Webb
T. Sgt. Everett 8. Stout, SSOOth 

Support Squadron, Webb AFB, 
retired this month after more 
than 20 years of active military 
aervke. Ha w u  assigned to 
Webb in May 1962, as a food 
service supervisor, from Kings
ley Field, Ora.

Sgt. Stout spent 11 years of 
his total m lU t^  sarviea ovar- 
seu . He served to World War 
II and tba Korean conflict. He 
u w  action in tha European 
T hutre  of Operations from IMI 
to 1M4, and served three toun 
to Japan: 1M6-1N1; 1102-11, and 
1067-60.

He married Shizuko Sekane 
while he w u  to Japan. Their 
one child, Joey L , 11, w u

born to Tokyo. The Stouta Uva 
at 240$ Chayuma. Ha is a  m - 
live of Blehland, Mo.

Choir Boosters 
Seek Members

Rash Of Traffic 
Crashes Breaks 
Calm Of Week
six minor traffic eoUiskins 

were reported to Big Iprtog b 
Ik e  Tburaday, with ao to jU  
reported to aay of the aed- 
dents. Froviousty, than  had 

an a partod of calm to this 
field with one day bavtog ao 
coDiftoiis.

A th re e ^ u  aeddaot at the 
1700 block of Goliad Street 
about 1:4$ p.m. tovohrtd cars 
drivtn by Claiida A  Hendricks 
Jr.. 600 San Antonio; Paula Jean 
Langston, 514 Dallu; and Ski 
aay Wanda (k rr, 1746 Purdue.

Another accident, at l i t  Gregg 
St., occurred when a c u  driven 
by Oiban F. Tempkton, 762 E 
ifUi, struck a stooa retalnina 
wan Thia tofUctad about $111 
damage to the wan and aboai 
$N damaga to Uw car, accord- 

to poBce.tog
(Xher tocaUons and driven to- 

volved w on IN block of East 
Fifth. Bewiy Klrklaad, IN  Ayl- 
ford. and Mrs. Mans Kally Tern- 
p la t^  1N2 Avtoa; tbe rear of 
U2 E. M . a track. Ja m u  Brad 
dock, Odaaaa. and a  paikad car 

mad Ja m u  A  G nar. IM  
dguead: Wsat Third aaf 

Scurry Strasta, a H-toa truck 
Milton Lawli Aaderaoa, Gall 
Boota, and a car, John Riley 
Jarvis, Webb AFB; 1001 Ekv 
enth Ptoce, Mrs. OstoU E 
lea therwood, 1723 Yale, and i

K*sd car owned by Aadrey 
y, Coahoma.

Several Thefts 
Are Reported

ay. Mrs 
Baanak,

Several dwfta
to d ty  pellet Tbunda;
Ikryl JMUton, NU 
told offlcMS a wkkM pknk  
basket. BMtal taekk bos i 
f u  caa were taken from a 
g a rtfs  at bar reddeuoa. At the 
a s m  loeatton, Mn. S. E. Shoe- 
aialwr r sportad lou  of 24 _ 
goblets and aome kKehan atau- 
stls from tbo garage.

Two hubcap thefts were abo 
raportad. Kant Browa, 7W Tal- 
M Road, told peUer four hub
caps were takaa from hk car 
wUk parked ea the rodeo 
greands paittog an a . Slmoa 
Correa. 500 NW ItUi St., report
ed two hubcaps w va tak 
(Tom hk ear whik parhad at 

0 N. G n a  4 t

Membership cards for tha Big 
Spring Choir Booators wont on 
tale today, with members of tiw 
high school and both junior h i^  
choirs doing the selling. Ted 
James, membership chalnnan, 
u id  memberships are $1 each

He said the Choir Boosters 
atrve the u n w  purposes u  the 
(Quarterback Gub and the Band 
Booeters. TV  membership has 
several projects in mind for 
Uw school you .

“We will try to raiso money 
for outfitting both junior choirs 
wUh robu ,” he continued 
“During the y u r  all choirs will 
perform for ctvk dubs and oUi 
er organtattona in Uw city. Aft
er Uw auccessful performance to 
Oklahoma last year tha high 
school choir p lau  to tackle an
other thk  year, and it probably 
wUl be TV  Musk Man by Mere 
dlth WUlaon."

Dlrecton of the three choirs 
are Mel Ivto. high acheol; Don 
Morton. Goliad Junior H M ; Hu- 
bart Murphy, Runiwk Junior 
High. Mrs. WOUam F. Nokn ia 
president of Uw Choir Boost 
en .

Paving Repairs 
To Start Soon

Repair of holes or breaks 
which normally appear to d ty  
streets during aa wtonded pi- 
rtod of ratoy waathar wtD bagto 
after the pavamsaf snrfaeu are 
dried, PuMk Works DIractor 
Enwat UDard aald today.

Tha work cannot ba wdartak 
an natll dw pavumant to again 
dry aaough for crews to pat 
down new aartaca aMtarlak, ae- 
cordtog la Llliard.

Tha Btosqalto w n y  program 
will ake ba stopped ip  after the 
ratoy waathar stops, with to- 
ncuelda to ba p l a ^  flret to an 
kiiow a.........................................

Swedish Soldiers 
Caught Smuggling

(API
Iw (ir

NICOSIA. Cyprus 
Ralatlou • between the Greek 
Ctapriot government and Uw 
u.N. peace force hit a new low 
today u  five Swedish soldiers 
were held on d u r e u  of smug
gling arms to Uw 'ntrkish Cypri
ots.

“T V  situation could not b t

Arrow Order 
To Meet Here
Members of Uw Order of tlw 

Arrow, a campers fraternity of 
the Bey Scouts of Amarka. are 
axpoctad hare Saturday about 
$00itrong.

This marks tha flrst dnw that 
Big Spring has bean boat to 
Tauuika Lodge, which oocom- 

the Buffalo Tran Coondl

Regtstratlon gets under way 
at 3 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Country Club with election of 
officers one of the cbkf itema 
of buainen. There wOI be a fel- 
lowahip hour at 7 p.m. with the 
traditional banquet at 7:30 
p.m. climaxing the day’a activi
ties. Speakers include W. Cj 
Blaakenship, Joe Pickle and R 
L. ToDett.

BnaoeU Long, chief of the lo
cal chapter, win be In charge 
of arranigemenU. Presiding over 
the b u s in g  aession will be Gary 
Corbin, Midland, chkf of tV  
Tatanka Lodge. (Xhar officers 
ankttog are Paul Yeager, (folo- 
rado City, vko chief; Keith 
(kmpbeU, Big Spring, mcre- 
tary; and Joa Hallifax, Odea- 
aa. treasurer.

ifembers of Uw OA are elect 
od by their unHa because of ex 
emplary campina records and 
bereuae they reflect the iptrit 
of ScottUng.

— more eoriouB," said a U.N. o n 
cer. "espoctolljr at tha tlaw 
when wa are trying to persuadt 
tha Cyprus govtonmant through 
tlw Mcurtty CouncU to grant 
our forcos complete freedom of 
movenwnt." <-

Ho Mid Uw U.N. forco had put 
the man under arrant stair 
Greek Cypriots nabbed them 
with two carloads of anna at a 
roa^lock.

Gen. Gooire Grivu, con- 
mandar of tho Greek Cypriot 
armed forcM, told newtman Uw 
Swedes ware running anna to 
Lafka, an inland stronghold M 
the Turkish Cypriots.

Grivas c h i u ^  that U.N.' 
troops were respooslbk for 
most of the arms smuggling to 
Uw Turkish Cypriots.

TV  Swedes — two offloan 
and threa anlistad nwn — are 
expected to ba sant back to 
Sweden for trial after corapto- 
tioB of aa tovafUgation ordired 
by Lt. Gan. K. I . Thlaayya. 
commander of the paaoa w e$ .

Undar aa agrawnant batwaan 
Cyprus and tho U.N., Uw Cypri
ot government cannot arrest or 
try members of the U.N. force.

Swedish Premier Tage Erian- 
dor declared the Inddent might 
affoct Sweden’! partldpatlea to 
the U.N. operatiou.

Dawson Fair 
Closes Today
LAMESA (SQ—Dawson Coon 

ty Annual Fair comet to a d e n  
today. Final jadM g was com
pleted Thunday. Todsy's activi

tyties are largely devoted to a
display of the wtanlng exhibits 
and I

Eighty Attend 
Cancer Clinic

to
STANTON -  Eighty dotegatot 
Uw all • day seaaioa of Uw

ig tal re.
Ing in its

District 2 Amerkan Caacer So
ciety here TTiuruday haard r ^  
ports on Uw encourai 
suits research k  msUng 
search for tlw cauM s m  cure 
of caacar.

The qwsker w u  Irvtof Rim
er, New York, an assktaat vice 
preekkut for puMk odacuUen 
with Uw National (knear Sod-

^  nwoUng k  Stantou, al- 
though hampo*6d by 
rain, was termed a 
Twanty couaUaa i 
ativus to Uw couforaneo.'Aa all. 
day MwioH was carried out, sad 
Rimer w u  katured at Ike aeea

Mrs. Leo 
for Dktrkt 
meetings.

Tunwr. a  diraqtor 
2. presldsd at tha

breadkw placas, Lfllard 
1  Tha puoM wfll ba fu-

sprayad after a fow days.

Tba hast

O IL NEW S

Dawson Stakes
Two, Finals One

locattona, both to tbs Wakk
(Saa Andrea) ta I4M  fast. 

SarrMa 04 Co. Nea. 24-
13 and 24.U Want Welch Uak 
are threa mflas aowthwaat af
Welch on a IN  acre kasa. No. 
24-12 k  to Uw aoothwest cor- 
aer of sectioo 67-M, ElARR sv -  
vey, whBe No. 24-U locataa 
1.M  feet from tV  south and on 
the east lines of section 87-M, 
ELARR survey.

Standard Ou Co. No. 1 (3ar- 
ance Porter, a Borden Conty 
wUdeat stakad la Uw Fuaatlmao

I ( A M
faterdajf Mernlnf 

Ttmpafoivr^.

Weather For§Cist
la Gw Ptotos italas aad reolar la tha At- 
toNlt alatet a t  t o  aaaOi aa Uw CarallBM 
a a i tlw Obto a a i  Tiwaaaaa vaOayt. B vfll 
ba aaM n la Ew aartk a a i  ta to a i  Baaktaa. 
(A f w i B i r a a r o  lU F )

Aag. 11. k  a prtvtoaMy abaa- 
doaad kcattoa. B k  tJT I feat
from Uw aeith 
of nctioa ISN-la. TAP aarvuy.

Ia Dawsoa Coonty, Amanda 
Patrokam Corn. No. 1 J. D. 
Dark pumped 117.64 barre ls of
011 and 44 24 barrels of water ta
12 hours from Uw Sprabarry 

’ k  taktogaoae and ttw operator

T i  ■■
the north and 990 feot from the 
east Unes of SMtion ll-lM n. 
TAP survey

efitkl teet
k  located I.IN  feet from
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COTTON

anlmak
Rato pUyed havoc wHh at 
ndance. Dawson County hasl LIVISTOCK 
Ml constantly battered for two 

days by rams wbkh have 
daiapad from N  t o  .71 inch of 
moktura tvur Uw cauuty. It 
was still ratotag Friday entttog 
still daapar Into tlw tak-f9tog 
crowd.

Oraad champion gPt of tha pig 
dtvktoa of tlw fak waa Nowu 
by Lyaa Faaroa. Tha raaarvt 
c h a m ^  got was n terod by 
Breaa Bobarts.

Oraad chanwIoB barrow was 
by W alM  Hancock, aad 
champion by L. Farmer, 
wst DM of tiauo bar- 

■wwa by Staaky 
Wbka aad ttw aaooad b n t  by 
Toouay Alford
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Gov. Conrrally Predicts
«

Johnson Victory Easily
'WASHINOT^N (AP) ~  Gov. 

John Coonally, who haa bom 
viaitlag fallow Texan Lyndon 
JobaaoB at the White Iiouae, 
predicts the President wlO car-

S' thair homo state easily in the 
ov. I general election.
“H w Praaidmt is in fins 

shape in Texas,” ConnaDy told 
reporters Thursday.

He said Johnson is going to 
campaign in T e x a s  anyhow, 
probably the latter part of next 
month.

Connally added that he plans 
a sort of poll "to get some more

concrete Informatlcm next wei 
which will further show that ha 
(the President) is in good con
dition there.”

The govemoi' said he expects 
to campaign for the Democratic 
ticket both inside and outside 
Texu. Roporting invitatioas to 
speak at about IS places outside, 
including G e o r g i a ,  Tennes
see and Alabama, Connally said 
he will decide later which can 
be accepted.

Although polls show him lead
ing his own Bopubllcan oppo
nent by a 79 to 8 ratio, Connally

uk) be Isn’t  taking anything for 
granted.

He acknowledged with a laui 
that the Presimnt invited u  
here to talk, a m o n g  other 
th li^ , about how the FTesident 
could match the present Connal- 
ly show of strength.

He said the same poll showed 
the President held a 82-28 favor
able ratio over R ^ b llc a n  pres
idential nominee Barry (kildwa- 
ter. He said he expects Goldwa 
ter to pick up strength, since 62 
28 seems abnormally high.

A n e w s m a n  asked if be

Fischer Quints Now Have 
A Bouncind Baby Sister

ABERDEEN, S.D. (AP) -  
“bouncine” baby girl of 
pounds w u  Dom Thi 
Bight to Mrs. Andrew Fisck 
II, who pvc birth to qulntui 
a little over a year ago. /

Tho baby — who weigtwd 10 
pounds, 7 ounces and 
t lH  Inches — and the 
were doing well at St. Luke’s 
H ^ t a l ,  a spokesman reported.

The saady-nalred mother of 11 
ehildrsa lapsed into sleep short
ly after the birth, and th m  was 

lamsdlato eon^lsat from

Aiidy Fischer, SI, was at the 
hospital and took the news in 
food stride, Mcept for one 
uing. He said he and his wife, 
Mary Ann, h ^  boon hoping for 
•  boy since p a  lads were out- 
■umbered two to e i ^ .

This reaction was relayed by 
lis tar Richard, and tho shy 
father secluded himself for the had

Ight, announcing he was not 
avsilable to r ^ r t e r s .

Dr. James Horisnd delivered 
tho latest child and was assisted 
by two doctors who had attend> 
ed Dr. James Berboe when 
Berbos was in charge of tha 
quints’ dellvefw Sept. 14, INS

The quintuplets weighed from 
2 ^  to 4 pounds and were kept in 
isolettes for days with careful 
check on temperature and 
humidity. They were fed 
through tubes put into their 
notes.

The news that Mrs. Ptacher
had givm birth to four girls and 
a boy one year ago thk month 
rocketed the famfly into wond 
fame and fortune.

In addition to the quinta and 
their baby sister there are four 
girls and one boy, ranging in

even with assistance in bringing 
up her family. But she goes for 
one outside activity in a big 
way.

She captained her local bowl
ing team in the Women’s Inter 
national Bowlin 
Mbuiaapolis Isi 
fired tnree respec 
that averaged 1S4, 181 amflTS

get rougher,” Connally repU 
hope the Democrats will

thought the presidential cam
paign was getting rough.

I'm afraid it will 
lied 
not

contribute to it.”
• Aakwi for comments on re
marks by Goldwater in Fort 
Worth to the effect that the con 
troversial TFX military aircraft 
contract went to General Dy 
namics of Fort Worth instead of 
Boeing because of political pres 
sures, he said:

“I think it was a very lU ad 
vised statement. I don’t  think 
the decision was politically in
spired.”

He cited General Dynamics 
experience in aircraft produc
tion and a long study that pie- 
ceded the contract signiag.

Road Contracts 
Are Awarded
AUSTIN (AP)—Low bids on 

road projects totalling |B.4Sl,il8 
were tabulated Thursday by the 
Texas Highway Depaitmafit, •

The tabulation ended two days 
of letUnga in which low bids 
amounted to |17,I8S,IM.

Projects include, by coun-
tiei:

Jefferson—Interstate 10 from 
.4 mile northeast of Smith Road 
to .1 mile southwest of Smith 
Road, 1.8 miles, surfacing, sign
ing and delineation, Mays k  
Martladale, Jasper, 81M,2ll.

Banders and Kerr—Ranch 187' 
from Texas II to .8 mile south
west of tho Kerr-Bandera Coun
ty line, 4.1 miles, surfacing, 
Three Brothers Equipment 
Corp., Waco, $218,424.

Eratlv-FM 2203 from FM 211 
southeast to end of FM 2308,1.3 
miles, surfacing, A&A Contrac
tors, Inc., Olney, l i l ,n i .
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Wire Cutting To 
'Open' New Route

With e final gesture to the 
Old West, the futurlsUc verston 
of the cow trail will be dedicated 
in the form of the Interstate 20 
loop here Oct. 8.

Instead of the commonplace 
ribbon cutting. State Hlgnwa 
Commisaloner Hal Woodward 
Coleman, who once roamed as 
a lad over the territory encom
passed by the super highway 
route, will snip strands of 
berlied wire.

Members of the Chamber of 
Commerce Highway committee 

plans for the cere-

of the obeervance of Natkwal 
Highway Week. Woodward was 
reared here and Is a graduate 
of ^  Spring High School.

The public ii welcome to at

tend the luncheon by payinR the 
plate charn .

R. H. weaver, duirinafl of 
the highway commlUeo, said 
that possibly other state Mgh- 
\ ay officials, inchidihg District 
~ngliieer Jake Roberts, AbBane. 
and members of his staff, would 
be here for the event.

The loop will not be opened 
actually, because there remains 
some additional work to be done 
on the west end, but the event 
would serve as a dedication of 
the highway with its system of 
overpasses, access roads and 
interchanges.

talked over pu 
mony here 'Thursday.

They will Join with thevJsy- 
Cmk, who are hosting a Joint 
meeting of the service clubs at 
noon Oct. 8 at tha Settles, to 
hear Woodward speak aa part
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Second Bixorre Family 
Mokes Television Debut

CYNTHIA LOHIY

YORK (AP) -  “The 
CBS Ttair!

NEW
Munsters" of CBS Thnraday 
night Joined 'The Addams Fam- 
l y ” of ABC to spoof 
movies.

We were, la this second show 
of the aame theme this eeeson,
Introduced to a bizarre fam&y 
which Uvee in a gbonllah, eob- 
web-draped houM. CBS’ Jolly 
Rttto fhaiity ceuiaicd of gnuu- 
M. who looked like a portlv 
Dracula and had a nasty habit 
0  enapplBg at ladies, hinds 
tlM i Anhw was Herman, the 
im d  of the house, who Is tbs 
•pittlag tmafe of Freakenstein’s 
BMeter. His wife Lily it.aaoth 
ar of those wheh-Uke creatures 
with torn trailhM hair and 
Shaky gowns.

FhuDy there Is a pretty 
hlewde girt. Uermaa'a niece, 
who looks okay but obrioosly te 
a bit retarded becauee she sea 
nothtaf strange sbont Imt rela 
ttves.

In the flrsl shew the Manster, * ----- ^

Contract Ends 
Wildcat Strike
V1BACBU.Z Mexico (AF)->A 

lAdsy wildcat strike of customs 
awnlsyei at this Calf port has 
•edN  with a new contract glw 
Jag workers an estimated 18 par 
cent laerssss la psy sad bene- 
flts

Tha strike vtrti 
Operations here 
one-third of the 
dock workers were involved

• •
tuaDy paralyzed 
) although O0 W 
e customs and

famOy was invited to a m sv 
quersde party. Of course. Her
man won first prize and stalked 
off in a fury because he suspect
ed he had been Insulted.

It Is a curious coincidence of
Nwse that two prograroa of 

such marked almllartty reached 
our TV acrecna this 
Both. K seems, will have the 
same problem unless their writ
ers can cone up with 
rather brilliant staff. Their one 
toke wtn soon be threadbare, 
becauae how often caa they 
have terrified outslden meeting 
up wMi weird characters who 
think they are the normal ones.

Maybe some night the Ad- 
damses should drop in on the 
Monsters or r ic t vena. Might 
be funny at that.

On the happier side Thursday 
night was "JUUsy's of Balboa.^ 
ateo on CBS. After a short 
shakTHiown cruiK, ihis may 
prove to be a pleasaat, 
comedy seriii.

Paal Ford who aaed to be tha 
coloael of the old “Bllko” so- 
rtas, playi Sam Bailey, owaer of 
a cm aln  Uttlo charter fMhiag 
boat aad a dovont fWMrmaa.

I think “Bailey's of BaRKW” Is 
what the trade ceOa “a ve 
commercial show,” meanii 
that it has enough dlftere 
tagrsdlants to be flexible la plot 
aad appeal to a wMe audience.

AO three artworks wiO kavu 
programs Suodsy baaed oa tha 
warren commission report of 
the Kennedy asusrination. NBC 
will pramnt an hour’s special 
Btarting at l :N  p.m. Eastera 
D aylhn Time, ABC wiO hav« 
one r i  the u m e  time hot for M 
ndnutea. CBS’ special wiO be 
the lonfMt. from I  to 7.

* 3 0
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TO

$1,500
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WCRBONAL
FURNITURK

AUTOMOBILE

PUBLIC 
PINANCK 
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ich is your attitude J

•Cj-f.fj

! HOLY?
jBlBLE

toward the
f t oau

.w u

Do you have a Bible? Mok people da Do 
you read the Bible? Moat people doa'c. What if 
your attitude toward the Bible? Ic if the moft 
loved and the moat hated book in the world. In 
between these two cxtrcrocf there are many 
ocher attitudes toward the Bible.

Amtagomsm: There are some like Jehoiakim of 
dte Old Testament, who took the word of God 
addressed to him and cut k to pieces with his knife 

* (Jeremiah 3^:23). He de^iaed God and any word 
of God. There have been many like him. Emperor 
Diocletian in the third century decreed that all 
copies of the Bible should be destroyed. He also 
decreed death as the penalty for reading the Bible.

RidicuU: The atheist Thomas Paine, like Own- 
iminiscs of today, acoffed at the Bible and said that 
it would toon become a mere museum relic. Paine 
is and yet the Bible is our nation's *1xsc 
seller" today. The Bible forewarned of such scoffers 
(2 Peter 3:3).

Smpnstkiom: Manv people look ou the Bible 
much like a auperstitious person who carries a 
rabbit foot or a buckeye. T ^  do pot read k, but 
feel safer if k is close by. Tb^ lay their hand on 
k wdien they swear, but they never handle it aright 
as the wo^ of truth (2 Timothy 2:15). They 
clutch k ki fear in foxfaedes but refuse to read it 
in times of peace.

Indijfennct: There are many who neither hate 
k nor love it  Their indifferent attitude results in 
ignorance. The prophet Hosea reprimanded the 
people on this point and warned of the coose* 
quen^: *7dy people are destroyed for lack of 
knowi^ge: because thou hast rejectetf knowledge, 
I will also reject thee, that thou shalt be no priest 
to me: seeiog thou hatf forgotten the law of thy 
God, I will also forget thy ^ndren" (Hosea f  US). 
*Tor this peoplê s heart is waxed gross, and their 
ears are dull of bearing, and* their eyes they have 
closed; lest at any time they should see with their 
eyes, and bear w ^  their ears, and tiiould under
stand with rk*«e heart, and should be converted, 
and 1 should heal them** (Matthew 13:15).

PrijudUt: Many people read the Bible to prove 
their point. They use the Scriptures for their pur
pose (2 Peter 3:16). They .do not read their Bible 
widi the sincere dmire to find what the word of 
God la.

lUVl^EQUjS

hoydtjt la contrast to the extreme attkndes of 
Jehoiakim and Diodetiao, tliert have been great 
men like John Wydiffe and WHllam l^i^ale. 
These men held that **AU scripttire is ghea by ia- 
spiration of God, aad la profitable w  doctrioe, 
for reproof, for oocrectioci, for iaatmcckMi ia 
righteouaness: That the maa of God may be Mtfect, 
thoroughly furaiabed nmo aU good wooes" (2 
Timocl^ 3:16, 17). Wydiffe, who lived ia cte 
fourteenth centoiy, waa dedicated to the propoti- ‘ 
tion that the "ScnpQifCi ate the propetty of the 
people" even aa the aoMe Bereaaa saairhid the 
Scriptures daily. He waa hated for chit attkadc, tod 
40 years after his death people dug up hk body 
and threw his aabet into the River SNetfe as aa 
expression of their violeot hatred for a man who 
loved the Bible so much. Tyadala was determined 
that even a plowboy should know the Scripentea. 
He w u forced to wotk ia secret becauu  M  life 
w u ia danger. As a resok of U i ctfoets thonuadii 
of oopMS of the Bflde wcu circBleffd in Bngland - 
in the sixteenth ceamry. For all of this be w u inv 
prisooed, treated tiianiefnfly, aad finally ftriDgled 
aadbotoed

Such love for (be ScHpCBBO^wu apcesw d{  
beautifully by Sir Walter Scocit

Tks mjfimj ef 
Hoppktt d t j  of kmmm rofo 
To ufhom tbtk God bm |k w s gnws 
To rood, lo /m t,  Se hopt, $o prof.
To Lift tho lotob, to foroo tho woft 
Bm hottor hod they o0or boom hem 
Thot rood to domht oortod to teom,"

Our Lord Jesus Christ pointed to the judgment 
day in these words, emphasixiag (he etema! im
portance of the word of God:

"H r that rofoctet h me, omd rocehoth met oty 
loordi, both one tbot ptdgoth himt the word 
thot I hoot spoken, the some thdtt fmdgo 
him m the lost do f (John IZ'iS).

T on ar* iavitad to attaa^ tfca
P I|H  followiof charcitat af CtNhtT

llt k  n  omd Bifdvan Cart Stvaat
N. Bril aaB RaNoak 1000 NW IM

14tk oaB Mala Vaolmaar
1900 W. Hwy. BO Oardao City

SoaB Spfkiu Caakoaxa
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Latin Baptist Churches
Launch New Life Effort
At least three Latin-American 

Baptist churches in this area 
will launch evani^Iistic services 
next week as part of the Cm- 
zada Bautista Nueva Vida (Bap
tist New Live Crusade) current
ly under way in the state.

About 400 Latin A m e r ic a n  
churches in the state, plu.s those 
along the border and in N e w  
Mexico, are participating in an 
effort to invite some two and a 
half million persons of M e x ic a n  
extraction to share in the occa
sion.

Rev. E. P. Ramsey, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Crockett, will be evangelist at 
the La Fe mission. 1011 N. Scur
ry, and Billy Rudd of East 
Fourth Baptist, will be the song 
leader. Services will be at 7:M 
p.m. starting Monday 

At El Buen Pastor, 705 NW 
5th, the Rev Harry Hamlin, 
missionary for District 4 in 
Houston, will be the preacher, 
starting at 11 am . Sunday. 
Services will be held at 7 p m. 
throughout the week. Mike Ra
mirez will help with the singing 
and Paula Ramirez is to be 
pianist. Anglo churches will as
sist. .The Garden City Ijitin 
American church is due to have 
services also 

During the past two weeks, 
members have been making con 
tacts to Invite others to the 
meetings and have been dis- 
trib u ti^  New Testaments. Ear
ly reports to the Baptist Gen- 
o a l  Cooventioo of Texas, which 
la sponsoring the movement in
dicate encouraging responses.

Virtually all churches will 
have their pastors in the pulpit 
Sunday, but one exception will 
be at the First Assembly of 
God Church where the Rev. 
Jake Strickland of Dallas will 
be the sneaker.

Kentwood Methodist, which 
has set a new Sunday School 
attendance target for the morn
ing, will have Dr. Lloyd Hamil
ton. Big Spring district superin
tendent, as the speaker for the 
evening worship.

Many of the Big Spring 
diurches will be ending church 
school years with this Sun
day’s sesskms. and it will be pro
motion day for some.

Sermon topics in the various 
diurches include:

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
eiMT AssaMeLV oe ooo — ow

IkM . MemerWe*,

y.

I*  M im » T A  Kt'k.'V'A v « » «

11 ajn. fMti (Old I WrlcMa ^  DoWon

W:« aJM.,
7: »  pjn.,

Th» IHOKIWtl’•O ft n te

BAFIIST
sarntr aaî KT

^TTbst SArriST -  Tut iNv. soean 
^■ai. II a.m.. “O M M  jMiiJiiiMr'j i 
mjit^ “S w ru n  «• m» CwaH.

BAST eouarH SArnrr-Tiia a«v
U  p. Oraai. 11 ^aja..

f l  t “TIm  T rM  a«

COLLSOe S A m S T -T D a  Syrw
II aja.. "itaai»M a av an 

"e n c iaamwa aa
TnHIt"

B A m t T -m a  naa «  
S. aWrray, II mjm. "Hav tu n  I* l »  
aarayr*'; 7 b j h .. ‘WMtra Da Wa Oat 

veALMOoa S A r r it T -T iM  aa«. Lai

Ui aia. M a. 
W aar'i 7; »  
S M a l t» Trv« oSsTview

DEACONS AND PASTOR HANG SIGN ADVERTISING CRUSADE 
Roy Solome, Rev. Sinforose Borrero, Domingo Abreo 'boost compoign

"CaV't atmonaa la
7 a-m., "Taa ena al

ila Ktllav. II 
Mon t Trwlti“
WarM."

LA FE SAFTIST MISSION (SaontflL 
laaaklnol— Tha Eav. SMIaraw SafTaro. 
n a  a.m., "Gaa aaamrat Our LaW i 
J:M  pm.. "Goa Olvan Faaiar."

BEREA BAPTIST— Tha Rav. OvraM 
RaBiwaow. II ajn., auaal ipaakar, Taa- 
aa AkaNallc ana Narcalka AaaacMIan; 
7:M pjn.. auaat ipaakar, Ma Raw. J. F. Fimai

STADIUM B A P TIST-Tka  Raw. J. W. 
Amalt, W:SS a.m., 9tm» ipaakar, 
Cliarlaa Oaliwta; 7:IS a.m., "Wkara Ara 
Yaw OeIngT"

MIDWAY BAPTIST —  Tka Raw. Dan 
glaafev, II ajn., "LHa an a Oaaa 
•unaanan"; 7: »  pjn., "Tka Oraat Poia-

ar, Ckaplain Clark O.

H i o h l a n o T h u  RCH
"Oaa't

7 p.m.,

CATHOUC
IMMACULATE HEART OF M A R Y - 

Tka Raw. Franda BaaHay, OJM.I„ San- 
aay man. S-M a.m.i canfanlana, Sakir- 
any, 4:JPA p.m.) am kaay maaiia 1l : n  

m , Tuiiaai 7 a.m.
ST. THOMAS— Sunaay maia 7 am. ana 

4 p m , tka Raw. Rokart McOarmalt.
SACRED HEART (SpanHk (paOkMo)—  

Tka Raw. J. P. Dalanay, naHiiMv moai. 
a am ., (cMiarant maaal 7t : 7t  ajn., 

ilamiina SMuraap 4.IB4 pm. ana 
74: «  pm.

CHRISTIAN
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  Tka 

Raw. Jakn Black Jr„  1B .II pm ., "Tka 
Way Back") 7 pm.. Ika Raw. Ran Hi

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
IncManH fram R«a Mwai a( Ria proakati 

EHIak ana EiMka «aHI ka Rm  MRMac« 
lar Ika CkrIaMan Sclanca maanna al ISS 
Cragp lunaay. At II aJn., me 
awraklp; f : »  pm ., Sunaay K 
WaBnaMay aarvicai at t  pjn.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
I^RCH

TkrauA 
Ara Ria

14TH AND 
CHRIST— Parry

OP 
T a

7 pm  
In Haart."

h io m w a y  m  c h u r c h  
CoRav. it  «

Ckurck MamaankM") 
4 p m , "Oar Pwaowal RawnwRUMy.

NORTH SIXTH AND RUNNEI 
CHURCH OP CHRIST-Oavia Tarkat. II 
am., "Tlia CalkaNe Ckarck ana Rta Calk- 
aik BWa 'j 4 pm ., "Tka UmR at Oar

OP
■  WEST 
CMRIST-Oary 

Ntaa at <

BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH OP 
CHRIST— RIcart M. WIRIama. M M a.m 
"Ana Ika Lara AMaa la ika Ckarck 
OaNy") 7 p m , "Wkat la Traikt"

CHURCH o r  GOD
PIRST CHURCH OF O O O -Tka  R<

V. Wara J a r f n ,  l t : l l  apt., faaal apai

Rav. Fraa Dill, II pm. 
4:M F.m., "OaR'i Lava.

OF G O O -Tha 
"Coct'i Lava")

EnSCOPAL
ST. MARY'S ePISCOFAL-Tka 

.anoia N. Hangartara. • api., kaly 
mwman. IB:IS pm ., kaly cammwnlat 

I rlla at cantirmattan, tka Rt. 
Gaarga H. Quartarman, a  T . D.

LUTHERAN
ST FAUL LUTHERAN— Tka Rav. 

irtiaft, 1B:]B p a l , "M a ^ Laak
CMr

Llt-

TRIN ITY  LUTHERAN— Tka Rav. Oen- 
,  a Kanmnp II pAi.. "Laakina at t 
Waria Tkrawak Caa't Byap"

METHODIST
FIBST METHODIST CH U R CH -O r. H 

Chraa SmHk, II a m , "Tlw  Orael Taock- 
m , 7: »  p.m., Tka Rav. Marvin Jamal.

NORTHSIDS METHODIST (SponlUi 
ipaakingt— Tka Rav. Raman Havana. II - — '’ckrlatlaB Nwrtwa") 7:Ji pm
'Tka Frofranca at Ckrlit.* 

4TWOOOKENTWOOD METHODIST— Tka Rav 
H a ^  SaHay, I I  p a i ., "A FuUk la Liva 
ana DM"; 7 pm ., guaal ipaakar, I 
Rav. LMya llamittan. aMIrld luparlntana-

p.m FrMay In Rta Frapar BwIMInp
LAT1ER DAY SAINTS

FrlaaRieaa maattnt. I  pm .) Sanaa 
Kkaal; 4 p a i ., Socremant maatkip
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

n i l  RimnaM R. L. HaMrkk. 1:11
Saluraav ackaal; 3:11 pm..

, 1:13 p m. wonMî

Dr. D. Ray Lindley, paator of 
Big Sprhig's First Christian 
Churi^h from IM  to 1933, end 
now president of the Universi
ty of the Americas in Mexico. 
City, has plans to make that 
Institution a vital link In West
ern Hemisphere relations. Dr. 
Lindley was president of Texas 
Christian University from 1958 
to 1982. He served as head 
of Brite College, TCU, was 
dean of the university from 1947 
to 1950, and was vice president 
from 1953 to 19S8 when he as
sumed the presidency.

One of his most enthusiastic 
backers in the capital is Rep. 
Bob Casey, Dem., of Houston. 
Others include Chairman J. Wil
liam FuUbright, D-Ark., of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee, and Assistant Secretary 
of State Tom Mann, the Texan 
who also serves as the U. S. 
Coordinator of the Alliance for 
Progress. Lindley and Casey 
first became acquainted last 
May when Dr. Lindley spoke 
at an inter-faith meeting at the 
First Christian Church in Hous
ton.

REAL MISSION 
"He’s an impressive man.” 

commented Casey, "and he has 
real mlssioa. This school he 

heads was started in 1940 and 
caDed Mexico City College. It 
was started by Americans for 
Americans U vl^  there, and soon 
became known as the ‘gringo 
college.’ It was in debt when 
he took over. He changed the 
name and expanded Its board 
and b ro u ^ t in Mexican ctti- 
aens. He is undertaking to make

Sermons Call 
For Hard Work

W tSLEY METHODIST —  Tkt Rav. 
lamai H. Skorp. W:SS a m , "Tka Faun- 
latlan al OM-Nma RHlBlaa") 7 F-m., 
Fwmng CkrMt Fkal."

NAZARENE
CHURCH OF TH E NAZABENE-Tha 

Rav W M. Oaraufk. Tt tS pm ., "Our 
MaHwa-OMna Lava*': 7 p m „ "Our Dy
namic— Tka Haly 3plrR."

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST FRESaYTBRIAN— Or. R 0

L M ^  II pm ., "Tka MIMitv Acti 
Oair') 7;a  p.m., "Facint Llla'l F< 
lami mawM Bw CkrIaNaa CombM?"

WEBB AFB CHAPEL
FROTBSTANT— II am ., CkaplaM Ban-■ MailF vm vn  r  lOTwaaB^wi wvvf ig w v w  a

tckaal. C k a ^  Aiaiai. f  : »  pm.
CATHOLIC— Ckaaiam Tkamaa 0 . HM 

tana. Sakiraay cawliiilam. 74: »  pm.; 
Suwaai' mail IP t  pm . ana lt:IS  pm.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES
4 Rm.,

KMaiMm 
7 l l p m

Slrla ON Rta o«a 
IMal la LIva Farawar "

JEWISH
T IM F L I  ISRARL-Sarvieaa af 7

Olowikl, ' Gua'I 
MU Eitamtal") 

J. W O SMaldl 
If

Prelates Assail Proposed
Declaration Of Council

l y  BENNET M. BOLTON 
VAnCAN CITY (AP) -  Vatl 

can Ecumenical Council fathers 
from five natioas asaa^ed today 
a ptopoaed dedaratloo oa reli- 
ftoui liberty.

But two American prelates.
Joined by an Austrian cardinal 
and a German bishop. defended 
the declaratiao as a vital issue 
and nrgeotly appealed to t h e  
council to approve it.

The dommant objectkos 
voiced in the attacks w e r e  
against any phrasing in the dec- 
lin tio n  nying that a man con
sidered in error has the same 
right of conscience as a man 
posscBing what is believed the 
truth. Thu reflected a tradition
al conservative view in Ronuin 
Catholicism that only Catholics 
have the truth and others are 
In error.

CON8ERVATI\E VIEW 
Eighteen prelates spoke In St. 

Peter’s Basilica on Uiis second

day of debate oa what U. S.ito safeguard traditional prlnd-

c n

hfihops have called the most 
vital public issue before t h e  
council Fourteen of the speak- 

denounced the declaration. 
Bd bv conservative prelates 

from Ita^ , Spein. Ireland, Bra
zil and India.

Michael Cardinal Browne, 
Irish - bom Dominican who has 

in the Vatican Curia for 
nearly 10 years, sounded t h e  
keynote bi the attack, terming 

declaration in favor of nni- 
veraal religioos freedom " n o t  
necessary for the peace and 
unity of peoples today.”

Council press spokesmen re
ported on the dosed door de
bate to newsmen. Cardinal 
Browne was quoted as saying:

NOT EQUAL
“Social right based on a con

science in error cannot be made 
equal with those based on a 
conscience in truth ”

Another prelate from the Holy 
Office. Archbishop Pietro Par- 
ente, followed Cardinal Browne 
today and told the 2.5M coun 
cil fathers the declaration 
should not be approved toi Its 
present form.

“It prefers the rights of man 
and hu conscience to the rights 
of God,” he was quoted as say 
ing “It needs to be amended

Attends Council

ples-
Bishop Ernest Prtmeau of 

Manchester, N. H., and the 
most Bev. Father Joeeph Buck 
ley, of Wbeding, W. Va., su 
paior-genenl of the Marlst fa- 
tturs, took the floor to defend 
the declaratioe and urge lU ap
proval.

STRICT EIGHT 
Bishop PrioMau told the coun

cil: “ReUgloos Uberty should 
be reg^LTded as a true and strict 
right. Including immunity from 
anv and aD coerdon.” 

n th e r  Buckley was quoted as 
raying the declaration was need 
ed “to complete the work of 
the council. If it is not 
approved, then the council slm- 

y coUapees
“Let us not disappoint t h e  
arid.” he said
A member of the council com

mission that drafted the pro
posed declaration on reUdous 
freedom raid there was little 
doubt that It would be approved 
eventually.

“We ara hoping to win not 
votes but convictions,” he raid.

The declaration rays that ev
ery human has the r^ h t to free 
exercise of religion according to 
the dictates of his own con
science. It adds that man should 
be immune from any outside 
force in his personal relations 
with God.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) — 
The notes of the organ fade 
away, the congregation settles 
back, and the pastor steps into 
his pulpit. He glances at bis 
papers, perhaps, then begins his 
sermon. What the congregation 
hears may have begun taking 
shape when it fUed out the door 
the previous w ^ .

And, according to four Louis
ville clergymen, they might 
hear a lot more, if there w 
just time to prepare and devel
op sermons from the availaUt 
ideas.

“Preparation takes a long 
time.” said Rabbi J. J . GitUs- 
min of congregatkn Adath 
Jeshurun. “Perhaps 29 hours — 
but you can’t sit down for 20 
hours.”

So he works on at least i 
dozen Ideas all the time, think 
ing. researching and organizing 
He is able to develop only hall 

be would like eachthe ideas 
year

“Sermons really conra out of 
the warp and woof, of hving.*' 
said the Rev. Cedi C. F. Wag 
staff, assistant to the rector d  
St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church 

He carries cards to Jot down 
ideas. And although he believes 
it impwlant “to k ^  within the 
collect, epistle and Gospel for 
the day," he also beUevea In 
trying “to make our theology as 
relevant as we can 

Dr. Wayne Ward, profeaeor of 
Christian tbeolocy at Soutbera 
Baptist Theolo^al SeoilMry, 
and the Rev. Harry Ptnkel, 
director of the peatoral year of 
theology for Carmdlte prlesti, 
said sermons had a qdritaal 
aspect that made them more 
than a speech.

’The real key to snccessfol

toDr. Ward raid he 
distribute lists of his 
and ask church members to 
check the ones that had been
most helpfni. “ Usually they

■ ----  * ••were how to meet life crises, 
he said. Then he often 
oped these ideas into more 
sermons.

The four aereed that a good 
sermon shouM be short 
prepared well toi advance.

and

Former Minister J-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept 25,'1964

Heads University
low interest loin fltmi 

for International 
It to finance con- 

ot new buildings.
GROWING SCHOOL

The school last year had 1,797 
students, some of whom a t t ^ -  
ed only one of the four quarter 
semesters. Of the total, 1,379 
were U. S. citizens, 45 were na 
tkHials of 10 other fvelgn coun
tries, and the balance were 
Mexicans. Lindley’s visit to 
Washington in quest of AID 
backing is a followup of debate 
on the foreign aid bill, when 
Casey brought out that some 
of the agency’s funds could be 
used to help such schools.

“I would not be up here en
couraging this if I were not fa
miliar with the fact that this 
university is headed by a gen
tleman who says he wants to 
use American techniques Aid 
textbooks,” Casey said, “b u t  H 
is so expensive for a Latin 
American to go to his universi
ty that they go the Mexico Uni
versity.

FORMERLY HERE
“From his ovservatlon, most 

of their textbooks are coming 
from Red countries. He feels this 
Is an opportunity, and he sold 
me on it, where we can edu 
cate some of the minds of 
Latin-Amerlca, some of the fu
ture leaders, so that they will 
be more encouraged about our 
way of life.

Dr. Lindley was born May 
27, 1905, in May, Brown Coun
ty. He attended Brite Bible 
College at TCU. and latn- re
ceived a Bachelor of Divinity

Hillcrest Baptist Church

which will bring,degree (magna cum laude) atit a university
about a melding of the minds|Yaie Divinity school. In his
^  thoughts between North and'early years he was pastor of

several churches, including theLatin America- 
Lindley hopes to get a long-'Big Spring church.

Gregg Ahd Laneastwr At SMd 
Sauthera BapUat 

Clyde R. Carapbefl, P u la r
Saaday School ................... 1:45 A.M.
Worship ...............................11:19 A.M.
Tralab^ U iloi ...............  9:99 P.M.
H^orship 7:99 P.H1.
Midweek Services Wed. . .  7:11 P.M.

K- -■

“CtHM BM 
Na. M :lt.

You Aro Cordioily Invitod 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CH URCH  OF CH RIST

FM 700 (Morey Orivo) And Birdwoll Lono

Sorvicos: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY. 7:45 P.M.

For Farther laformatloB, Cootact A. D. Sratth, AM 34543 
Pail Keele, 391-5517 Raadall Mortoii AM 44519

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th Aid Laacaster 

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School............  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ......... 10:50 A.M.

Evangelistic Service . 7:00 P.M.
Mld-Week-

Wednesday e e e o o o e e e o 7:30 P .li.
Rav. Homar Rich

4 -

SUNDAY:
8:CX) A.M. Holy Communion

10:15 A.M. Family Service ond 
Sunday School

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th and Goliad

The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector 
AM 4-5962

FAMILY CHAIRMIN FOR tNLISTMENT EFFORT 
Mark Farnior, Harold Poorco, Bob Rybell, 

Raymond Hamby '

Attendonce Drive Opens 
Attendonce Week Plans
Kentwood Methodist Church Is

aiming for a attendance
goal Sunday to launch Christian 
Educatioa Wsek.

forTha Immediate target is 
150 ia Sunday School. Throurt- 
out the autama, renewed empna- 
sM wiO be placed upon attend
ance aad cnilstment, raid the 
Bev. Henry SaOey, pastor.

To iiplitaHRMr the enlistment 
, families of Kentwoodaffort.

Webb Protestant 
Youth Set Supper

Church have been divided into
teams which repraaent sevnM  
fruits of God’s Spirit—Joy, Love. 
Peace, Purity, Meekness and 
Mercy.

While contacting adults, mem
bers will not ovniook their ef
forts to also bring as many chll
dren as possible under the shel
ter of tlw Sunday School aad
church

“(nniatlaa education includes 
the home, the family at 
ship and tha child in the teach
ing .  learning experienca of 
Chorh school.’'  said Bar. SaOey

Baptist Temple
11th Ptoca and Goliod Sauthtrn Baptiet

Jamas A Puckott, Pastor *
Soaday Schaal 1:41 AJL 
Mara. WsriMp 19:19 AJI. 
Training Uatan l:U  P.M. 
Eve. Warship 7:M P.M.

PRAYER MEETING 
Hedneaday 7:45 P.M.

A covered dish supper la be
ta^ planned for the Protestant 
youth of Webb AFB tha o 
nhM of Sept. 27. Paraau 
of young p e o ^  from 12 to 
y ean  of age. industve, are 
aakad to arrange for their chil 
dron to taka part la tha af 
fair. For further Informatloa, 
they may caO Mrs. Caredyn 
StrtMd (AM 34093).

S A M U E L  U R G ES IS R A E L IT ES  
T O  R EM EM B ER  G O D 'S M E R C Y

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

BIbl. C IU M  ........................................................  L N  A.H.
Morning W o r ^  ...................    M'W A.M.
Evening Worship .................................................  ^
Wednesday Evening W orship.............................  7:10 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

Perry B. (totham. Minister 
“Herald of Truth” Propnm —KBST, Dial 1490 

1:30 P.M. Sunday

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad

E. 4th Strwwt 
Boptist Church
EAST 4th AT NOLAN 

Saaday
Saday Schaal l : «  AJI. 
M ara^ WarsMp U:I0 AJI. 
Traial^ Ualen . . .  I:4S P J i. 
EvealBg Warship 7:00 PJI.I 

Wedaeaday
Prayer Meeting 7:41 P. 1

Sunday S c h o o l........................................ 9:45 AM.

Morning W(frship .................................. 10:60 AM.
“The Way Back**

Evening Worship .................................... 7:00 P iL
Rev. Haus, “Falae Witneseee*’

"The Saving Deeds of the Lord,” subject of the Interna
tional Sunday School lesson tor Sept. 27, recounts the helping 
hand of (kid to the Isradites. in their deliverance from

aptivlty, and releasa^ down to 
toey wanted a king: Samuel

SMer Mary Lake, aaperter 
graeral ef the sMert af Lt- 
reUe. aa Am ertam  nan. Is the 
IHh woman aanrad la attend 
a Vatican Ecamtaical Coua- 
c i . l t i i i h e f l r e t t t m e i B h i s -  
tsry that women hare sb- 
icrved the higheat coand ef 
the Ramaa ^thaHc 
CAP WIUPHOTO)

Charch.

Egypt, through hardships. ca[ 
the days of Samuel 
12:9-15.

The people of Israel waxed hot aad ooM toward (k>d. 
They turned to him ta tear when they were ta tronble: they 
turned awav from Him toward others gods ta pronertty.

When they demanded a ktag Sanmel aaked his people 
to listen. He recounted the many wavs ta which (kid had 
raved them from hostile peoplra, and restored them, not-

‘‘Now therefm  sUnd*0^!*UM I may reason with you
fore the Lord of aD the righisous acts of the Lord, which 

Ha did to yon and to your fatlMrs.”

Wa Cordially Invito 
You To Altand AH

ServleM At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
U9 Util Plnca

Saaday School.........  ..............................................19:10 A M.
Morntag Worship .................................................  U :«  AM.

Broadcast Over KREM, 1279 Oa Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ...........................................  7 :»  P  M.
Mid-Week Services Wednewlay...........................  7:4B P JI .

Geluf Charch Pm A Comiaf Lord''
Dr. L. J. P sw er-P aslar

HRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert F. Polk, Pastor Main at 6th

/ / Pointing the way to 
abundant Hving . . . 

and eternal life/'

9:45 A.M., Sunday School 

11:00 AM., Wturship Service 

6:00 P.M., Training Unkm 

7:00 P.M., Worship Service

This
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Give (iod A Cluiiiee-God Will Open Doers lor Yon!
ataae

This Message For Qur Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following;

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

CUytoa B«tU« and 0. S. (Red) Womack

a  W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO.. INC. 

Arnold Uarshall and H. w. Smith

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“U t Our Ufbt So ShlM"

- ELUOTT AND WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO.. INC.

AdoUo Carter, Mcr.

JESS THORNTON AGENCY 
Phono All 44S2S -  BUI Rood

KENT OIL, INC.
“Let Ua AU Pray Tofotber*’

BIG SPRLNG HARDWARE CO.
J. W. AUdai — Leon Fanis

I
JW  AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Ludaa Jonei

CLYDE IlcMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

“Worship In The Church Of Your Cboloe"

COWPER CUNIC 
AND ttOSPITAL

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thamoo

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CUNIC 

• Lead Tlie Way *

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUdunan

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING CO- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. WhltefMd

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
“Remember The Sabheth”

•

BIG SPRING LOCKER « 0  
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillixw

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

“Love One Another '

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Cenvenient ’

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Boa im , U Maes Northsast Seyder Rwy. 

John Cowsar aed C. C. Rlppey

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC 
Forda. Faicons. Tlwadorfairds

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMIN.AL 
Zack Gray

GILLmAN MOTOR CO. 
Imperial, Chrysler. Plymouth. VsUam - m B. M

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS 

tU n. Benton -  Phono AM 4 f» l

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Frontier Stamper

K. R  McOIBBON 
Phffltpe M

HI FIDELITY HOUSE 
BenHaU

HALL AUTO PARTS 
MS Gregg

WIUON BROS. . 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Jack and Earl WUeon

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

HASTON ELECTRIC 
ntractl 
Gew

Electrical Contractkig and Service Work 
DO Haaton

MOTOR AND BEARING SERVICE 
WUUo Lovelace

FARRAR PRIVATE SCHOOL 
UM Ruimele -  Phone AM 4 « n

'

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPTTAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For You”

s

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY ' 
Eugeno Thomas

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP. 
■ 107 Johnson

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complita Banking Servloa’*

BURLESON
MACHINE AND WELDING CO. 

“Taht A Newcomer To Church"

OE.
HUMBLE

AND REFINING CO. ^  
F. L  Austin. Agent ^

McCRARY GARAGE 
Elvle McCrary

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

HULL AND PH1LUP8 
FOOD STORES

Ted HaQ -  pete Hull -  Elmo PhilUpe

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO. 
Col-Tei Prodneta

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0 . H. DarIttgtOB
/

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSl-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

‘Take A Friend To CRurch'l

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Gound

GRANTS DEPT. STORE 
College Park Sboppiag Canter 

AM 4«7I -  CreSlDep? AM MI7I

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beak. Mgr.

ROCK OIL CO., INC. 
Shamrock Jobber

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Mrs. R. M. Ralnbolt. Owner

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Jetnle. JerreU and Carol WaBtar

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO. 
Sni Connally -  Phone AM »JM

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phene AM 4-067 -  PersoeaUaad kendee 

Spodallat in Auto TranamlaMon

VERNON’S
DRIVE IN FOOD STORE 

ION B. 4th o  "Faet, Friendly Service"

V LEONARD’S 
■ PRESCIUPTION PHARMACY

WALKER AUTO PARTS 
"A Friend In Jsaus"

*

TIP TOP DRIVE-IN 
ON Gregg

Mr. end Mre. W. E. Raniesy

ANDY’S PAWN SHOP 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Way 

“See Yeu la Church ”

PONDEROSA MOTOR INN 
‘ Mr. aid Mrs. A Mania Legler

PAT BOATLER 
Cosden Jobber 
US East 1st

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY

WESTERN AUTO ASSOOATE 
STORE

Mr. and Mrs. R am s Moren

,

WHEAT FURNTTURE CO. 
"Go late The Bouse Of The Lard"

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC. 
A. A  Cooper, Mgr.

I... \

'7 aw:;

THE
MORNING 
I P U Y ED

V

0 0#

THB C H U neH  PON A U .
ALL PON 'THB CHUNCH

Tho Church io the greaUet 
fhetor on earth for the build
ing of ch ara rte r  and good 
dtisenahip. It ia a atorthouaa 
s i spiritual valum. Without 
a  strong church, neither 
democracy nor civilisation 
can turvtve. There are four 
aound reasona why tvery  

' perann ahould attend aervicea 
ragularlv  and support the  
church. 'They are: (1) For hia 
earn sake. (2) For hia. chil- 
d rta 's  sake. (3) For the Mke 
of hia oooununity and nation. 
(4) For the sake of tha church 
i t ^ .  which needs hia moral 
and matarial oupport. Plan 
to  go to church regularly  
and read your BiMt daily.

This picture will tlwtys litre in my memory. It w u  Sundty morning, and I 
w u  about eleven yean old. 1 w u  on my way to Church School when I met Tom 
Snyder. It didn’t take much urging for me to join him in a flihing expaditioru 

I had always thought it would be fun to play hooky. It came u  kind of a 
•hock that it wun’t  I w u downright uncomfortabla, fitting then with my 
line dangling in the water. I kept thinking about how nice our Church School 
teacher had bun to me, and.about how my parenU would be looking for me 
in Church. And pretty soon I found that inaida ma I w u wriggling.

I think tlMt’e the flrat time I ever ruliaed I *'ou|̂ t’' to do anything. I 
didn't catch a flah that morning, but I did laarn a big leeaon. I lurned that 
then it very little honeet joy in doing tomething yon ihouldn’t be doing. I 
learned that we have a certain duty to God and to ourUlvea, and that we can’t 
be happy when we turn our baeka on i t

From then on, my Church School attendanei w u 1(K^. Now that I’m older, 
I try to maintain that lama record. Sunday maana the Church to my family.

C«p)Tis>il ISM. Ketelar A4*«rtMi« lirvita lac. I .Va.

Sanday
Acts

'24:10-21

Monday
Romana
7:lS-20

Tueaday
Romana
7:21-25

Wodnaeday 
I Corinthiana 

10:2S-SS

Tharaday 
n  CerinthiiuM 

18:5-10

Friday
QalfMcnf
5:1545

Saturday 
I Pater 
5:15-22

Diligently Prag For The Work ol Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApoalaBe faith Chapal 
Ull Galled

leftist Tamela
m  lltk n i n

MrdweO Lana aeptlat Church 
Birdwell at leih

Berea BapUat Orareh 
4N4 WasMM Bd.

Calvarr BapiM Church 
40i aim Austin 

Craatvtaw Baptist Church 
Gall Rt.

College Baptist Church 
U « Blr^raa

Cast Faurth Street Baptist Church 
sei E. 4th

FIrel Baptlat Church 
Ml Maia

First Fras WUl Baptist Church 
1S04 W. 1st 

Graos Baptist Church 
ise Wright

HiUersst Baptist ChurA 
MM Laocaslar 

MMway BaptM Church 
lav . Daa Ogleeby. Pastor 

Mt Bathal BapUat Church '
Ml NW 4th 

Naw 
IJM

MMaa Bautista “U  Bs" *
N isih aad Seurry 

ndUps Mamortal Baptist Church 
Coraar Sth aad Mala .•

Pralria Viaar BapUat Church 
Nacth of ~

First Baptist Church 
Eaott. Tasaa 

Bathaay BapUat Church 
Claataa and 

PrtmiUva Baf 
SM WIDa

•solas Baptist Church 
IMS E laih 

•paniah Bapdst Church
7SI NW flh

Silver Huts iNAIA) Mlsslansry 
BapUst Church 

Hlghwap 17
T r t ^  BapUA Chtoch 

lie 11th Plaes 
Weatovsr BapUst diurch 

lOS Larkhart—Latovtaw Addhian 
Waat Sida Baptist Church 

13N W. 4Ui
Bethal Israel Congragallos •

Pragar Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway tl
Big Spring G o ^  Tabaraade 

ISM Sentry
Chnatlaa Scienca Chveh 

13M Gragg
Church ot Christ 

14SI Main
Church-sf Christ .J----- -

MM W. Blghwap N
Church af Christ

l/rnFV 8M ■irVWH
Charch af Christ 

IMO Btala Firk Road
Church at Christ 

NE Sth and auantto 
Church of ChrM 

UM W. «h 
Chunh af Chrlal 

Uth aid airdwdl

Church af Christ 
a o i CarlBL

Charch sf Oirial 
IM NW Ird

Chwehef Gad 
lOM W. 4lh

mihliBd Omreh ef Ool 
iteo nuaasls

Gad and ChristChurch af Go 
7M Charry

Church af God ia CkrifI 
Mt NW M

Charch af Gad and Praphocy
Pll N. laasastar 

Church of Jsaus Christ at 
Lattar-Oey Saiata 

ISM Waaaoo Raad 
Charch sf Tha Nasarans 

14M Uacastsr 
Cotorad SaneUnad Chveh 

SOI NW 1st
FaKh Ansmbly of God 

IM Hardtaif
First AassraMy sf God .

. W. 4th A Isacastv  
Utln Amaricaa Assembly sf Gad 

NE 10th Md GaUod 
Faith Tabaraaela 

404 Yoon - 
First Chritttai Chveh 

Ml Galled 
Flrei Church af Oed 

• MM Mala
' Bater Chapal AME Chveh 

M7 Tradee Ave.
Ftnt MathodUt Chveh 

4M Sevry

MS Tradee Avê

4r

Kantwoad Mathodtol Church 
Esotwasd Addltiaa 

Nsrthetde MsthadM Chveh 
CM N. CoBad

Park Msthadlal Chveh 
IIM W. Sth

Wesley Mamarlal Msthedbt 
UM Owaas

First Freshytsrlan Chveh 
7N RunnelB

8L Fsul’s Prashytarfea Chveh 
UM BirdwsO

First Uidtad Psatecostal Chvfk 
UM aad Diale

Kingdom Han. J<hovsa*s Wttasases 
NO Doatay 

Psatecnstal 
4M Young

Sacred Heart Catholle Church 
MO N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church

Boa Aagrin Rlglnray 
St Maiy's Epiaecpal Church 

ISM GaBnd
St Paul's Lutharan Church 

MO Scurry
Trinity Luth v nn Church, U.LC A 

110 Circlt Oriva
Saveath Day AdveaUst 

UU Ruaaala 
•unahina Mlsaiaa 

Mt Saa Jadnto 
Tha SahrsUaa Army ^

NO W. 4lh
Tsmiln ekrisUaaa U  Las Asamhis 
dsOlM

4ie NE uth

t

i l

t «
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iTHE DINNER 6 0 NS... THE SUDDEN 
U ST0 MP1N6  OF FIFTY BOOTS.

CAPERS FLARE SUDDENLY «  (BO MWa UKf 
•iXPLOOIN® FmCftACKERS... FFm...lAMfl/

’̂•nWT'S MY PLACE, > 
.fiRINfiO-SCKAMiJ

‘I \ M  I s

\bu knoi; hoai )k»i ju6t got there? I  «ee.’ / They’re 6afe and doundJ ^

O  i- i

Zî io;//.; \ o  j-»T

;q c ^

-O Cta-. 
r&»<!' 0 7

KifitffcODuonsr

///i f \ \ ^

OH, DEAR— MV 
TEACHER TOLD 

ME TO &IVE 
THIS NOTE TO 
AUNT FRJTZI

TUM TA 
JJ TEE ^

NANCy— '
HOvy DARE YOU 
TH R O ^ PAF>ER 

ON THE FLO O R?

PICK IT UP 
IM M EO lA TSLy 
AND THROvy 
IT AWAY

MOUteNOT£y^N6Q(N6ID LOOK AT IT?!/
----------- Cf

flMNT6 AA««M .0FTM6 
l̂OSVOFClVIUZ îONCM 
»160fH6CmXf$e.ANI> 
& E H ^  TO LOOK AT tU  

TV----------- -

FDR/Wi'WNO.'mESTOiyOF 
CIVIUZATION HAS ALliW« liFT  

A\UCH 1D BE 0ESlRB>f
T T '

WKUU iLl see vou and
VOUR MOTHER AFTER 

VOUVE shopped PORVtXTR 
^WEOOINC ORiS5̂ ^^Bi!!(5

OH. NO. WE ARE ALL 
COKIC SHOPPING FOR 
HER WEDDNC DRESS.

rOF COURSE f OFCOURSEf 
SHEli. NEED CRITKS.

• u r . c e c .  I 
DIOttr TWNH 
HAD TD HBLP 
HCR BUY A wsooiNo pgge*.

MY 0O\( MDUR
ECXJCATION 

IS OUST 
BECINNINC.

SUPPOSE WE VlASTE A tiOTCF EXPENSIVE 
SURGERY ON THEM-AND T H IN  RNDOUT 
THEY CANT WHy FOR rr.T WSWOULONT^ 

WANT THAX WOULD,

LOOK, HONEVI.m THANW .'IU  
YOU'D K  QUITE . .^KND AN 
W£lC0At,rM5UA ^EXOTING 
ifYOuw Am tD / even in g
TO COME \ WITH THE 
ALONG!.

"ruth!...
TELEJ>HONEf,

WEU! rU  NOT HAVE TD 5IT 
HERF. ALONEl-MR.VALET/, THE 
ATTORNEY IVE KEN TYPING FOR, 
WANT5TD6IVE ME SOME 

DCTATION -A TH K  OFFKll

l£ L

' a
I ?

t  i s

I'MsooRv; sur 
OUR M ST R uenO N  
0 OOICSAVS WE 
»MOUU>NT 
N O  FOR AN
a n s w e r

\

BITTRUeTMAT 
AMAN ONLY HAS 
a rs  AFTER HT5 
BttN DRINKING 
HEAMiy AND STOPS 

SUDOCNiyT

yOUGOTTHESHAKEEî  
..BUOPV/VOU BETTER 
(SO HOME AND 00 
TOBEIV

Sp«ciol-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

RIG TRADE-INS!
NCAa I—euni NMtr DaHr<

M AJft.. KMCM

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE k  EXCHANGE
■ ■rMlii k  ALL m uxet Wm« ClMM«r». eMrkrtMi. Oa TMM.

GBETEBtecd Serrlee Per AB Haket — le a l Cleaacn,
Me Up. CAN MARE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE
NEW -  OR BETTER!

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMl Laaeaiter 
1 BM. Wfst af Greitf 
Pfeaae AM 4-Sni

Wi IKUM M t f  lu r i  
WHO 
WHO
WHO W Nt^ AU. iKKrt,

Ho l P I  tMP*nxo ^  
THEM THW1 THCV ttUDHACCMCirML rOoinLMPUHKa
MRVMQ PWIQM t 1

--------------- - MCtiYAJM

M W IP A
bow^

m j u p . . 
t tc lm jja  ALCfOF 

"IQ IW

Hi

, SiUYf UKt 
iTHATfiOftH

OtTt)# 
0IRVM6

m
■ ^ g t i

- i

1

f

I  AMT BEEN 
GONE MOREN 
HALF AN HOUR

N6YCTTIME CHOP OP 
SOME OAOeuRN WOOD 

AFORE YE 6 0

L i

AT LI A « r  IT LOOK* utca oRANPMA o a r  aoMi ooop ptcTuoaa
OF YOU.

a-» cN*a

YOUR N IW  
W O U T F IT /

C D

MCCT ANOTHER ONE OP 
m  old PIA/MATCS. KIPS., 
mas - UH- CARTER.'.. TAKE 
»«R OONN AND SHOW HER

r l U  SEE^ 
' YOU LATER,

- I  WAS PRrrry TI OORT LIKE suR] 
noNVATTHE Jm stautsTstm r 
TIME, X X If JN ^  EYE ON HER.'., 

AMD IE suae SHE 
DOESN'T SET ONE 
OP TNeWPT

|lkRRy«PPENlY 
KALOESTMT 
THE'ARUHE' 
CAR IS NOT 
ftX m S K X  
TICMRFORT.

HERSW TODAY'S K.f* 
LINBUF.' BBCTLC„.PAMS: 
K>aeit,..PlOORS; ZERO

> SOY/ 
wa 

always
6BT TMS 
HARO 
JOBS.'

VSAH.r 
HOW COMB 
ZERO GfTS 

TUB SCRYING 
LlNCASAMr

WHINlGOrTMArwiSlT , 
fnUTTFDACHAIN 0CACTOH ! 
FfltflT HAD ID BUY SHARP 
ODTHeS-flKH SO NieHT- 
auMiHG HKf YOIMS SUM
«<r>!/u p l m jt m r /a m h t -

_ THR/PUrMf OHflS^ 
"COM«mTF« AflHE auB-aiT 

DOWN R / S O l f  HMOKA -̂tM 
tu o T o m rito o f  THATWIfir! ^ ---

^ A H O n i THE FIRST-nwa JV C  
KCHACLETOSCEinCH AW 
HCAO-.AHOPfL.rri

AAW
HAW/,

!>•

/ sin ce  WK'RE 
/STAYINKS, m  USE 

MV INTERIOR 
DECORATING 

talents TO 
^SPRUCE UP THEj 

PLACE. fl

FIOWERT good GOSH ?7H* 
POTS ALL] WAV TEMPERS GET 
OVCRTH*] LOST around HERE, 

J>tACE.y AMMUNITION LUCE
that COULD re 

dangerous/
c ?

HARP
AR4A

0



;5TO»'0F 
AM S LEFT 
KEOf

MV 0ov; 
MDUR

iOUCATXTN 
IS JUST 
9CINNINC.

W  l- S.rM.W : kr

ILAIN
USE
n ta f  Grejv 
AM 4-Bll

»VM».

TIAVXVS
tCHilV
t r i

c ? !

HMiO
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Airr tY m m iNt. moncn, of aooo

bO NT YOU READ BEFORE YOy BUY?
And don’t yon somcdmc* re- 
rcfd, study, compare, figure, 
clip, save, and show to friends? 
W hen you’re on the brink of 
buying, aren’t you hungry for 
facts, features, d im en sion s, 
sQrles, mlors, capacities, prices ?

i ,  ;  ’ . 1-i-r

Print advertising puts people 
w h o are close to a purchase 
close to the kind of informa
tion they demand. Newqwpers, 
magazines and brochures let 
them  linger w ith your m es
sage for as long as they like.

Print imparts important details, 
allows for ccdorful presentations, 
m akes lastin g  im pressions, 
takes people strag^ht to the  
point—of pufxdsase.
If you’ve som ething to sell, it 
will pay you to promote it reg

ularly in print—where ready- 
to-buy people can keep their 
eyes on it, get their hands on  
it, make the most of it.
P rin t m akes sense b ecau se  
print makes sales.

■

I* ' ke
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Governor Sees What Drouth Can Do
(i«v. Johi A. U v r (right) •( Cttorad* sUads wHh raachrr beaeath the BMa’f  feel as cattle try la find g n u .  The
William A. Hedge la a pastare aa Hedge's raach la a saath- 
rasten  I olorade area hh hard by draata. Tbe sail is pairdery

gevenar taared tbe state's draath reglaa last Maaday. (AP
riREPHOTO)

Summer Drouth Called
Worst Since Mid*1930s
By SEYM(H R M. HERSH 

CHICAGO (AP) -  The na 
lion’s farmers have moved into 
the fan banest season hoping

FA CTO RY
AUTHORIZED

S A LE

The Famoue
ROBERTStST

1055
Stereophonic 

Tape Recorder

V

with a i  the profeasiotial 
features that have made 
this one of the most 
outstanding of oN com* 
pact portables.
THOUSANDS SOLD 

AT $269.95
new available at the 
factory authorised sale 
price of oidy

» 1 9 9 » 5

(you save $70.00)
A I  these famous Rob* 
arts Feoturaa. .  •
Up to 6 hcs. Stereo 
Record/play. Up to 12 
hours m onaurd. 3H , 
7%  IPS. ( IS  ips optional) 
FM MULTIPLEX READY 
2 Speakers — 2 Ampli* 
fiers •Automatic Shutoff.
• .  • many more profea , 
sional feeturaa.Come in* 
see and hear this fabu* 
lous tape recorder nowl

for relief from a Iste-season 
drouth that already has cost 
nearly $300 million In crop dam
age. an Associated P re n  survey 
shows.

Some farm en compared the 
summer of 1M4 with tbe dust 
bowl days of the dry mid-lM 
Many states reported the sum
mer as the drlett on record.

A state-by-state survey today 
indicated tto t the most heavily 
damaged crops were com. soy 
beans, sorghum and wheat 
Many unharvested fruit crops 

•re expected to suffer later 
this faO. and agriculture offi
cials estimate the total drouth 
loss will exceed tSOO miUlon 

WORST
The worst drouth areas were 

In the eastern aectioa of the 
country. with Connecticut, 
Pennsylvania and New Yort 
among the hardest hit. Lack of 
water has dried up thousands of

K nres, resulting In heavy 
■ for dairy farmers In thi 

East and MidM West 
And silos throughout the coun 

try were empty or near entity, 
lacking li\-estock fodder for the 
winter.

Here's a sectional rundown of 
conditions in states hit hardest

North CaroUaa — Three coun
ties disaster areas because of 
June drouth. No serious fires or 
serious flooding .̂

Virginia — Drouth relief aid 
granted to 28 counties. Grasing 
and haying privileges granted to 
58 counties. Apple crop hit hard, 
fruit too small for marketing.

MIDWEST and CENTRAL

#  counties dedared

Kansas — Grain and com 
production hardest hR, with 
crops as nnich as one-third 
below IMI’s totals Drouth 
struck at crltlcnl time for com, 
but otherwise rainfall adequate.

Colorado — Drouth loss be
tween 140 and $58 million with 
wheat crop off by 28 million 
bushels. Sorehum. sugar beets 
and grains also M  buow usual 
output. No fire threat in wooded 
areas, however.

EAST
Pesnsvhraala — 

expected to total 
with incooM In 
pert of the state off as much as 
i t  per cent. 1184 third straight 
drouth year, and com, p ^  
toss and apple crops eopedbOv 
hurt. Dalrv Indnatry ano suf
fered benvuy. Eleven northeast 
era counties designated drouth

biJersey — Crop 1 
com. hay and vegetable crops 
could total fll.S million Birds 
eethig crops because their nat 
eral feed dried up Sixteen of 
21 counties in su te  declared
ettcMe for drouth relief kmns 

Connecticut — Drouth sec

High Fidelity 
House

And R^ording Studio 
1187-B Gregg AM 4-7iB

Indiana — Crop loss asUmat 
ed at $78 mUUon RalnMI ton 
tncbes below normal. UHtun 
com and soybeans hardesL 

Minnesota — Worst drouth In 
southeastern part of stats 
the iniB. say farm ers., Com 
hardest h it Thirty 
granted emergency haying and 
grazing prlvilages on 
tlon land.

Wleconala — Thhty-flve 
ties seeking extension of federal 
drouth a id  Proloe 
drouth has left many 
empty or near-empty 

Ohio — Aagnst- 
uuth lasted 28 d a ^  
eaater to crops in 

half of state. Some areas short 
Inches of rain. Twenty o 

ties declared disaster a re u . No 
damage figures available yet 

Kentucky — Tobacco crop 
loss set at |M  mOlioo with other 
crops also sofferlag. More than

areas.
WEST

Nevada — Drouth 
sUB exist ia southern Nevada

conditions

whore grazing conditions poor. 
Fire hazard very high. One fire 
abnady burned up MI.8I8 acres 
In the northeast, with reseeding 
coat estlnuited at |1  $ minion.

Callfomie — No crop loss In 
state, dne to excellent fariga 
tioe. But drouth conditions — 
high wind and low hamldity — 
havt sat off deatroctlve Ores.

Artzano — No drouth prob
lem. Overdose of raia the prob- 
Mm. Soatbam part of sUte hard
est hR, where estimated |M . 
110 damage to dope, prlnisrtty 
cotton.

Rwfirwd Exwcufiywt 
To Aid Butinotsmon

SmaO hiitlnaai capceras aaad 
tag aid la buslaam problenu will 
soon have aa oppoetuntty t o  
WWcial aasMteace nonPe reaer 
voir of retired executives 
through a  aew program beiag 
launchad by the SmaO Business

pra-
Tbe branch offloa In La 

wffl make avaOeble the ne 
to tbe Watt Texea 

_ on Oct. I. The project, 
known as the Service Corps ef 
Retired Executives. wiO elm at 

advice t o  
with 28 employee or

Retired hueineei men who want 
to participate in the program 
may contact Jack TtoOle, SBA 
branch m anapr, at tbe Federal 
Office BuUdii«. Lnbbock.

Staunch Dqmo Buoyed By 
Wire From President
Dr. T. M. Collins has b e e n  

vottng consistently for Demo
cratic presidentisl candidates 
for 75 years and Presktent Lvn- 
don Johnson, now campaigning 
for election to that post. Is anx
ious that Big SjMi^’s pioneer 
medic keep himself physically 
fit to vote again on Nov. 3.

The doctor, who celebrated 
his 98th birthday recently, has 
been confined to the hospital 
The President of the United 
States learned of his illness and 
sent him the following tele
gram:

“It has come to my attention 
that your are in the hospital, 
and I hope this telegram finds 
you on the road to recovery. 
As the oldest Democrat In How
ard County, r ’̂ lfeed your help, 
my friend, (iet well so that you 
can vote on Nov. S.”

The President’s message must 
uve had a therapeutic effect
or. Collins is now back at his 
borne. 908 Scurry.

“I don’t think I’U be able to go 
to the polls on Nov. 3,” m ua^ 
tbe venerable docto, “but I can 
certainly vote t o  him ab- 
aentee.’*̂

Dr. Collins voted In his first 
preaklmtlal electlca in 1882 
“Grover Cleveland,” be recalla, 
bad been defeated for rewlec 

tion by Benjamin Harrison In 
IS. Cleveland ran again In 

'82 and I voted t o  him. I wpa 
living in Fannin County tbm 

The doctor has voted in every 
presidential electioo atnee that 
memorable date. “I wouldn’t 
know how to vote t o  ai^oM 
but a Democratic candidate, 
obeerved Dr. CoUlna.

Dr. Coilins recalls having met 
President Jotaaon. only oi 
time. “It was a long time ago,"

be recalls. “I think Mr. John
son was running (or (^ongram. 
He came to B^^Epring and 
landed on a school around in a 
helictmto. I think I aiook hande 
with him then.”

His election activity in How
ard County dates back to 1812. 
“I suppose I voted for Mr 
Wilson the first presidential 
electi<m after I moved here," 
he says.

Civil Defense 
Parley Saturday 
In Lubbock
Civil defenae officials from 

Big Spring will be among per- 
sonnel from cities and counties 
of West Texas and New Mexico 
attending the WTNM Civil De
fenae Council quarterly meetii^ 
in Lubbock Saturday.

About 18 persons will attend 
from Big Spring, including May
or C ie o ^  Zacnarlah and 
Defenae Director W. D. Barry

Included in plana t o  tbe aes- 
aion wiU be a bdkopter rescue 
demonstration by Reese AFB 
units. The cootoence will be 
held at tbe Municipal Garden 
and Arti Center In Lidibock and 
will Include talks on various 
phaass of dvil defense work.

Among tbe principal speakers 
will be C. L. Lane, deputv di
rector of tbe Texas ofHcn of dv 
il defense. Berry wiU also par
ticipate in talks on federal as
sistance and surpins proper 
uae. Tbe d ty  manager of Wlcb- 
lU Fans, Jack DavM, wUl dls- 
cuas the problema caused by 
tornadoes. About SO peraona a 
expected to attend the seastor

LITTLE BLUE BOOK

Is o 170 poge "vest pocket" 
foct-pocked encyclopedia of foofboH 
schedules, scores, rules, penolties, 
signols, etc. It also corttoins chomps 
ond records of oil sports, style ortd dress 
informotion, frotemity doto ond spoces 
for oddresses ond persorwl memos.
GET FREE COPY while our limited supply 
is ovoiloble. No obdgotion

JooeevJiZi^ posse

UnacrambU these tour Jumble^ 
one letter te  each aquaie, to 
form four ordinsry woNs.

CUMIS

IE
SIFOT

TALPEA 1

_D_
TELEEB

n

SGCTIC

■ ,■ w-

Now arrante the circled lettera 
to form tho suiprise snswer, as 
BugfeoUd by the above cartoon.

MSil a
5^ 5*̂

If

>UOAT POtfNO tAWrUl OMBON
jAeewwi Mbm —— rftnfbl—eerewqOlfWetoron^ 

m tk» debrefim o— QUm A  fOUOWINO

178

M it S c i

Wl

FLORSHEIM CORDOVAN

No "breokirtg in" . .  . and scarcely any 

"w9oring out". Fiorsheim use lighter, 

softer cordovan to give you the feel and 

flexibility of the finest calfskin . . .  

without socrifking the troditionol weor
I

thot has mode cordovon fomous . . . style 

shown in brown . . .  SS.OO

180
ond or third worst since 1888 
with rainfsB averaging three 
iacbes below aormal. Vegetable 
crop loai etthnated at betoe 
$180,888 and 8M.888. with mate 
kMKS expected in peach ai 
apple crape.

New York — Drouth hitting 
pastures aed hay crap resulting 
In critical dairy farm sttuatioa 
No eetlmate of loei avallablii, 
but 27 counties declared dMaa- 
ter emergency areas. Milk bi- 
duMry btt hardest, down |18 
mlBldtt te $38 millioa Pasture 
coedltions worst in Ustorr.

West Virginia — Severe 
drantb conditions in parts of 
stale witb 18 counties dsdarad 
disaster areas. Eastern counties 
bardaat hR.

Masnebusetts — Hay hardest 
hR. down 18 per cent from five- 
year averaga. Cnnbarrlas also 
affected.

Vermont — Five Kuthern 
coontiee declared disaster areas 
because of drouth Hay in trau 
ble, 78 per cent ef normal.

The S-T-R-E-T-C-H era is here!
THE "PLUS" SUIT

Your Savings

G-R-O-W
At

8IG SPRING SAVIN GS

4 .5 %
Your Home 
Loan Gets 
Every Con- 
sMeraHon

Safety
AI Acconata 

Te M8J88
F eden ly  Insured

8IG . SPRING SAVIN GS
4 lt  DMii AM 47441

. . .  of Hockonum Plus X Pure worsted "gives"

to glvs you more movement freedom (at elbows, 

knees, aeot, bock, ond # K X jld e rs aa you 

ait down, walk, raoch up or bend down) 

then anofM-bock to smooth smoothneai, doesn't 

wrinkle ofter a doys weor. The Plus suit 

(year-rour>d weight) is here In luster*rich

V
iridescent solid tones of blue, brown, 

or grey . . .  69.98

- MU 1M I

T
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A TTEN D  TH E HOME O PEN ER FR ID A Y N IG H T A T  8 :0 0
BEAT 'EM, STEERS! BEAT SNYDER!

HOW ARD BAIN  
178 Tackle

9rii A Sentry SOI W. A ll Lo iu m o  Hnry

KICK-OFF —  8 P.M.!

W ESLEY BALLO U  
200 Center

109 
I. 3rd

AM
3-20S1

tnya' 7 In 70

GORDON M ORRIS 
154 Senior

PAT BOATLER 
COSDEN

Wholesole Gas & Oil
S U L P i m  AM 4-M 11

WIN! WIN! WIN!

M EL DAVES

FIG H T! FIG H T! FIG H T!

We're For

Yoii,
V

STEERS!

Tackle
LA RRY HELTON  
160 Guard

R & R  Theatres
RITZ -  STATE - J E T -  SAHARA

BEAT SNYDER!

DUB M cM EANS 
193 Guard

2303 S. GRI6G 
RUNTY FR II PARKING

YEA, STEERS! BEAT 'EM!

CH ARLES BURDETTE 
170 Center

7-UP BOTTLING CO.

V A N  TOM  W H A T LEY  
164 QB

4

w., •*

FREELAND AUSTIN
W N O U U U  HUMBLE A O tt^  

O fN w W .M A B U i AM 44B70

BOBBY GRIFFIN
149

ROY BRUCE
SERVICE STATION  

215 E. 3rd 
AM  >3271

. f
4
t -

TOUCHDOWN!

LA R R Y  BROUGHTON  
172 Guard

VICTORY!

R IC K EY  EARLE
170 Senior

iNlElmSlOlMlS
1910

FIGHT, STEERS!

M IKE M cA l is t e r
176 End

\

KENT OIL (0~
Offkn 3204 W. Hlfliwny BO 
Nn. S» 903 Lniaan HiglMpny

t t O B H A m B W q i P  '
• . . . .  ,

e  T  3
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BIG SPRING STEERS vs. SN YDER T IG ER S -  8 P.M,
BEAT SNYDER! All The Way! Let's Go, Boys! BEAT SNYDER!

f
iSim:

•1iSMi»e5S«*9l^

■??>■< 1 %*

NKi

JO H N N Y HUGHES 
162 Holfback 140

G A RY EARH ART
Halfback 135

MOREHEAD

G A R Y GRESSETT
Halfback 140

DONNIE BAKER
Halfback

<

Transfer & Storage
CLYDE McMAHON

100 Johnson AM 4^203
CO LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CEN TER

READY M IX CONCRETE
609 North BontoN AM 4-6344

AUTO SUPPLY 
HARDWARE

1S10 Grogg AM 44139

i! Go! WE Are Behind You All The Way! CARLOS
M

*

Prtstnfs Th« STEERS' 1964 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

n

athui

§ 3 ^

SAM  EVANS
167 Guard

HEAD CO A CH  DON ROBBINS

Security Slale Bank
Assistonts R. C. Moore, Roy Beird. AHen Simpson, Cliff Petton, 

Tom King, Hormen Smith

Cosden Oil & Chemical Company

Lameso 
Ytleto Bel A ir 
Snyder 

.^ O d essa

* Midland Lee 
^Abilene Cooper 
^Midland 
^Odessa Permian
* Abilene 
^San Angelo

1411 Grogg

BEAT SNYDER

Formerly Ceedeh Petreleum Cerperetien CARLOS RESTAURANT
304 NW Srd AM A9141

We Wish You Success Tonight!

RONNIE C A LD W ELL  
165 Guard

1 0  M A I N 
A M 4 . 7 4  4 3
m e m b e r  P 8 L I C

Fight! Steers! Fight!
, • 1

JO E JA U RE
161

BERRY KIN G
QB 155 QB

AW o
W hf rt Thrift Poyf

Compounded' 
Somi-Annuolly The State National Bank

BOBBY BAKER
155 End

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION  

500 Main

414% Compounded Members Of 
SemLAnnuelly P 4 X J X .

.1

16
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fback

M 4^139

JM 4-9141

Fight!

End

■1̂

Big Spring (Tcxos) H«rold, Fridoy, Sept. 25, 1964 3-B

BA CK TH E
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HOME OPEN ER FR ID A Y N IGH T -Steers vs. Snyder Tigers
Beal Snyder!

160
TERRY FIELDS

Halfback

. A .  * _  5- - ^

Hold Those Tigers!

162
LEW IS MOSS

End

J i
TKe Greoteot Tire Name le Racing 

TOM SIMPSON. Monoger 
S07 E. 3rd 
AM 4-SS64

Beal 'em, Steers

No, these ore not the footboll boys, but they ore 
the BIG SPRING HIGH CHEER LEADERS 

who will be out there tonight and throughout 
the season cheering the Steers to victory!

A n E N D  EVERY GAM E 
AND LEND THEM YOUR SUPPORT

113 E. 3rd

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

FURNITURE DEPT. —  202-204 Scmrry

Fight, Team, Fight!

All The Way, Steers! Beat 'em!

W A YN E N A IL
166 Junior

Blmo (SPassoiN
As Th# Stera Of Quality 

222 AAAIN

man •
ttera

FREDDIE STIEH L
Tackle

Support The Steers At Every Game!

A LLEN  CLA N TO N  
160 End

WACKERS
Both Stores

210 MaM 1103 IlH i Pi

I e .

A
t f  ‘

JERRY W ILSON  
150 Tackle

W ILLIE  RO Y JOHNSON  
173 Fullback

■ tc

'I

LA R R Y NIPP
155 Fullback 164

REY N A V A R ETTE
Fullback

Support Them At Every Gome!
FIR ST N A TIO N A L BAN K

IN BIG SPRING

t  ^

102-104 Eost 3rd
• .  • • • I^ » ■* I

- ' -'— jt ' . ’* ' r - ' w v .V /•* *, . 1̂ . iji,.
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4«B Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, Fridoy, S«pt. 25, 1954

A H E N D  BIG
..................... .....  _ . .  — .H ,... tt„ — '■'t- '■•^rTT-"'V-

BIG SPRIN G  STEER S Ys. SN YD ER T IG ER S  
tO N IG H T  A T  8 :0 0  IN M EM O RIAL STADIUM

OPOM

i'" 't’*
-■'>r:.e4

:  L .-iLx,'.r"‘'S.

w ’-

•' ^  f-r* • '

lUIOMMI 
01101

DON W H ITE  
179 Center 160

BILL ECH LES
Guard

KEN PHILLIPS 
170 Tackle

G A RY PHILLIPS
173 Guard

Big Spring Furniture
GAN DY Si

no Main Dial AM 4-2631

DAIRY PRODUCIS
PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

YOUR U.S. ROYAL DEALER
\

4th And Johnson Dial AM 4-8271

x r > ■ ;•

■ M

i  *- i
ti K

BEN N Y K IRK LA N D  
174 QB

SKIPPER SABBATO  
188 Tackle

GLENN BIFFER RONNIE DALE SM ITH  
147 Center 175 End 145

SAM M Y M IM S
Halfbock

THOMAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS AND 
"EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE"

101 Main Dial AM 4-6621

w
’S A ^ U P N I T U D t

3rd At Main AM 4-6371 110 Runnels

i.

EDDIE CRITTEN D EN  
195 Tackle

SAM  M cCOM B
Tackle

YO G I ANDERSON  
198 Guard

GREGG PATE
Halfback

Dibrell's Spoil Goods
J . 0 . (hapnian 
H EA T  MARKET

I30S Gregg AM 47191

etcoa
PMM1

MRIOIMI

n u

CtAWI
NIWNO

M

Ml
MO

SMI M /



44271

>ack

back

PROCEDURE
Tmv bMl pneedve to fe l dw beH bqr 
to a ear li  to ckeck ear vatoei.

i u m m m m m i i m  Jock LtwitilWIM mODUlf ^  .OMOimoM Auto Soitt

MCOMFiffiirAai 
rtttoirr oacuMW

IN CO M PLETE
Aay BMal to tocemptete 
Oat 4w t m&t laclade 
fMJitj BMato ITNI
J.O . Chapman 
Moot Markot

UM G ras AM M n i

(NmotoUMoa
OOWNHKO is il  Grecg

INELIGIBLE
We arc a em  toeOpble to n v c  tm i
ey «a year AUTOMOTIVE N E ^ !

J & J
AU TO  SUPPLY

Dial AM 4-IUI

ffttONAifOia

PERSONAL
Faoi acnrlce to year ear. Eat a 
BMcl hcfarc Oe flaw , a neck  
afta wardi  to

AL'S DRIVE-IN
faa Aaieto Wshway

CRAWLING
tor a

Car )aat 
s W to ?  r a
Dnra to.
Chuck's Automofivt

HtoliNO iu»*4a M  w . iO  AM 44K7

lOPi

HANDS
Year faraltare to to Mfe haaii
(aktOeA earcM) wkm  «e BavcR!

Moorthaad 
Trantftr & Storagt
Ml itoM ca AM AOn

PASSING
Dm T paM ^  Oe totato I 
etaOtoc tor RMB aatf beyi.

PRAGER'S
PO lW A to PAM

MOTION

MOTION

Big Spring Savings
111 Mato am  4-710

BALL DEAD
Tlere to ae leaMO tor year toitor to fo  

ie a i. Ceae ky aa i let ■  ekeek It eeer.

Hughes Motor Co.
AM 4401•AU etADi TOOCMCAOt IIM 

piano WAVMI

READY-FO R-PLAY
Jack Waltoee aai Bek K esm  are rea^  
|to Irtog yea Oe ptoy-ky-pky to every 
Steer gaaM m  Oe eflletol MaMw

KBYG Tŷ r

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept. 25, 1964 S-B
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FOOTBALL TONIGHT

8 P.M.A-'

In Mtmorial Stodium

Big Spring Steers 
vs.

Snyder Tigers
BACK THE STEERS!

TO KEEP "ON THE B A L L . . .  KEEP THIS CODE!
T  ,

INTERFERENCE
MLweVi
 ̂ Wav&^-

FAU INTSSFERMCE M  k  Gregg AM 44M

SAFETY
We v g e  everyeae lo| 
drive lafeiy . . r. bat 
aecMeeta wlO toippa, 
let n  Its *CM.

SAPHY 12N E. M

Morris Robortson 
Body Shop

AM4-IM1

TIMI-Oin

TIME OUT
Take Oae eto to leek tote aer pteasl 
far ayatoeutlc aavere. See kear Bceekf 
faster yew  saaeey win GROW here.

First Fodtrol Sovingt 
& Loon Att'n.

IO a a i Mato S t

CLIPPING
■ sston wWk dtopera aai

Taaaariany . . .  we*re Oe topa! Oar akinl 
aukes a Mg toBeraeca. . .  to year tavw.

Jorry & Lorry's 
Borbor Shop

11« OeoM

CONDUCT

TOM CONWAY
wtoPomt^^ rhillipe 66 Service StetieeCoMMĴ V

in i  G iegl AM 4414SI

SCORING
Yea*l scare a kit ea every I
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Bt tom my  h a r t
The taiented gridders of Sny

der High SchooH as waspish as 
a Sabre-Toothed Bengal with a 
gUver In one paw, deacend upon 
Big Spring this evening for an 
8 o'clock imbroglio with the res
ident Steers.

The setup is perfect for an up
set. The Tigen. always tough 
for Big Sprug to handle down 
througih the years, are in a 
mood to spoil Big Spring's un
sullied record. Although beaten 
In their first two starts (by the 
narrowest of margins by elevens 
that are traditionally winners), 

ily be com-the Bengali can onlv 
pared to a time bomb ready to
explode.

Don Bobbiaa hai warned his 
Big Spring chargee all veer that 
the Tigers potentially have one 
of the saltiest ball clubs in Class 
AAA drclss.

The pre-season polls bear him 
out. The Jungle cats were rated 
fifth In the responsible polls and 
may yet live up to that m m ise.

Coach Hornice Bostick's club 
has had problems at quarter
back but reports from Snyder 
say they've Just about worked 
those ou t Bostick is hip deep in 
fine backs. Two of the most able 
hands in the Snyder camp are 
Leslie Brown, wIm packs more 
onto a 117-pooad frame than 
most any h l ^  school player in 
the state; and fullback Tom 
Kincaid, a 18$-poander.

Bostick, tacidentally, h a s  
dose ties in Big Spring. Re 
grew up here and was a star 
b a ^  here In the late *S0’i. He 
stepped into the bead coaching

■ORRACE BOSTICK
shoes when John Conley depart
ed to accept an assistant's Job 
at Texas Tech.

It was Brown who as a sopho
more helped beat Big Spring 

» him day-with a long run. Give 
light at the line and he's gone 
He Is famous for going wide. 
Kincaid excels at ramming the 
line and forcing something to 
give.

Jay Williamson, a senior half
back and a one-time Big Spring 
resident, is probably the fastest 
boy in the snyder backfield.

It hasn’t rained In Snyder this

rebounding from 
performance at 

Ysleta last week, will again 
throw the football, if the ele
ments permit. Benny Kirkland 
will once more be at the con
trols for the Steers.

He’ll lean largely on such 
boys as Johnny Hughes. Rey 
Navarette, Gary Earhart and 
Rickey Earle to lug the mall.

The Longhorns will have to 
play a better defensive game 
than they did against Bel Air 
if they hope to achieve victory. 
The locals gave the Highland
ers too mpny scoring opportun
ities they couldn’t  cash In on. 
You canT do that to an explo
sive team like Snyder.

Snyder has a big line, an
cho r^  by the 195-pound Jerry 
Kincheloe, the 200-pound Roy 
Miller and Reed Robinson, who 
weighs 190 pounds.

This win be the last game for 
Big Spring before it opens Its 
coherence season Oct. 9 against 
Odessa High here.

Probable starters:
sie tesiN* STSiBS(wm t iMt n

t - T v r y  MS and MMUt Data
m i  T-Sklppar laM ata m  m tt

week like it has in Big Spring.
tiger

worthwhile woHcouts behind

$lavt McComb i l l ;  .  __ _ __
m  and Cary 173: C-Oan WMtt

For that reason, the Tigers 
come up to the game with more

m : OS-Sanny KiHrtM 174i HS—Jata- 
ny Hu«4>a« Ml. WS—McImv Sw t IWl
FS—Say Nav«ra«M M4.

SMvosa n e « «i ¥
them. The Steers have had to 
do much of their toUlng indoors.

comUtitions.due to the s o m  c<
There's no teUing bow a thor-

(WM •  LMl 
e  Buddy Wham IP  and Km m W Oaoar 

IM; T -»aad SaaniMn m  and Say
lar W . C—Jarry KlncnaMa MS and J. S. 
Muryny U7i Jarry Oaana Ml: OS—J. N 
Wall l43; HS—(.aalM Sraam 147 and 
Jay William IM  IP ; PS—Tam Kaieald 
ML

Tkartday'i StMfls
Mllwaukaa S. Phltadtlphla 3 
St. LeuM 4.4. PIttMurtW 1-0 
Chicago 4, Lot Angolai 1 
Only gom ti ichodulod.

T tday't SM til
Mlhaoukoo ISodowikl O-IO) at 

dalphla (MMhoffty 11-tt, mp*t 
Cincinnati (Malanty 14-14 and Purkov 

10-*) at Now York (Jacluon W-IS 
and Flihar 10-141, 3, twi-llght night 

St. Lovl< (Toylar S-4 or Nlchardion 3-3 
of Plttihvrgh l^ordwotl Id), ntgh. 

Son Fronclico (Parry U-lt) at Chicago 
(Buhl 11-11)

Lot Angotot (L. Mlllor 44 or Ortogo 
7-fl at Houolon (Sruca 144), niwit

Ponies Play 
Yellowjackets

Faltering Phils Lose
a More Of League Lead

Bv NURBAT CHARS

The PhiladelpMa PhilUss are 
so snxkMs to wtoi the National 
League pennant, they may rua 
themseKes right out of It.

The faltoring PhOUes, hit with 
some controversial and costly 
bassrunalBf. ssw their leafM 
lesd d w in ^  't o  three games 
Thundsy n i ^  with a M  m s  to{ 
IfilwaMcse.

The defeat, the Phillies'with the Braves Isadlnt 14
fourth strsigiit and sixth tai With one out, Rkhls Allan sbi- 
wven pm es. tllcod their ad-|gl«d. only the secoad hit off 
vaaiage toi tho loss coiuma toiWade Blasingams. A in  John- 
two over second-place Ciacln- ton grounded to Blaslngame 
natl, which was idle. Even St whose throw polled Sandy Alo- 
Louis vaulted into the act. mar off second baas. AOaa 

lag a doubWieader from however, slid past tbs bass, andsweeping a
Pmabuifh and moving to withinng tow 

e ^ la .SH p m es of Philadel 
The nmning ia qoMUon 

In the asventh

Alomar pounced on him for the 
out.

Vic Power then hit a diibblar 
lowrard third. Johnson raced to 

rounded the base and
6-B

secoad.
Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Fridoyy Sapt. 25, 1964 g w j^ y  was thrown out, Ed
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athews to Denis Kenke, end
ing the threat

The abortive rally appeared 
even more important when the 
Phillies expkxM for three runs 
in the eighth after the Braves 
got two more in their half of the 
Inning

But Philadelphia Manager 
Gene Mauch refused to criticiie 
Allen and Johnson, defendiaf 
them vehemently tnstaad .

“ Allen slides aggressively Ato 
secMid trying t(>Dreak 19  Ow 
double pUy and doesn't 
know the umpire baa caDad 
safe. Mauch argued. “ Ha 
slides the bag and is o a t Tlwra 
was no way he could know be 
was u fe . he was so tatant on 
taking out the relay o u a  

And Johnson has ao way to 
know that Eddie Mathews wroat 
throw to first oa the dribbler 
He rounded second flgariag to 
take third sad maybe ecere if 
Mathews makes a bad throw oe 
a tough pUy."

Aggreaeiva runneri or bhai- 
derara, the PhiOlas stiO wars 
faced with the proapact of bold- 
tag onto tbalr lead with Just 
sight p m e s  lafl. The Rads have 
II, lachidiBf five starting to
night with the New YoftM i 
while the Cardhula amsl f  
Bine.

St. Louis defeated Pittsburgh

A REA  FO O T B A L L

e aio leaiNe
M M i i M  4* LB. NMmorof 
Oohm KloWaN 0  tan  Mggit 
MiOMng L M  0  a e  AMOHn 
An. M ilQ iM  0  AMMno 
04. P»m lM  0  t e  taMaagO

will DO held at the Big 
Country Club Oct

VgoM 0  Cram ee Irmtn 0  K 
Ntata. NHL, 0

0  aSSm

Queen Sunland 
Nominees Due
EL PASO — Saalaad Park of- 

fldala wtn bagla acceptfeg ap- 
pHcatlona Immadlataly from ata- 
gla yomg ladfes IS years of aga 
aad o w r  who daalra to 
be Qaaen StaUaad.

Her malaaty win r a lp  over 
the 19I4-II r a d a t  aaaaoa and. 
la addltkai to the fen aad teaM, 
wriD racatve a new feahloa aa- 
aambla every aioatli of the rae-

be attractive, 
potaad aad wdl groomed. Coa- 
teataata are requested to con
tact the Saalaad P art publicity 
offlca la parson between t h e  
hours of 8:N a-a . and l;W  p.m

ACKERLY ~  The Sands Mus
tangs, showing a 1-0-1 record 
and a willingness to improve 
greatly over last year, take the 
field to n i^ t at 8 o’clock for a 
game with Roaring 

The Ponies on^

Sme a vear ago. but results 
s fall have shown Sands to 

be far more danprous than 
some people fip red  them to be.

The starting lineup for Sands 
will be; ends, Oren Lancaster 
and Larry Chapman; guards, 
Randy Hambrick and D a n n y  
Womack; center, Robert Bag- 
well; quarterback. Eddy Harm; 
and halfbacks. Rlckay K e m p  
and Larry Oaks.

The Sends backfMd h u  baaa 
impreastvB this aaaaoa. Harm
has bean tagged for an •dM rlct 
honors whOa Kemp, a Junior,
a r t  also looked Ilka a  good all
loop choice. Chapman aad Laa- 
caster are talented ends

Toiimamtnf SlotHd
A pnrtnarriitp golf toamameat 

M bald at tha

the a a ^  list opaa to anyone 
who wlahaa to play. It wui be 
over M boles w m  M coralac on
the flanl day.

One-Time Foes A t News Conference
Heavyweight Geae Tanaey (left) and J a r t  
Dempsey (right) pose whh T u M y ’s sen.

ance wHh Dempsey In Rhrerakk, CaW., an

Joha V. Tnaney, at a aews roafereace la 
Laa Aagelet. Taaney arrived for aa appear-

behalf of hla Boa.L waa la naalag  for Coagreaa
la Rtvenlde and Imperial ciaatlfs. (APwir-------IREPpOTO)

Texas Puts Long Streak
Of Victories On Line
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AiiortitiO eroM i gorti  WrNar
JThe Southwest Conference 

getafts show on the road Satur
day, the championship race, 
that 14, and at the same time 

to move ahead along the 
iataraactlonal trail.

The tMk drive ia bound to 
gat movtag since Texas is sched
uled to opaa defense of its cham
ptaMhlD a|alnat Texas Tech at 
Lubboa Saturday n i^ t . But 
tlMrs’a Bothlnc ceriaui about 
the aMmate ruaulu of the Inter- 
sectioaal oadeavor. Right now 
M’l  a UMBup whether the league 
la to faroak avaa.

Texas puts a U-gamo wtaml 
streak oa tha Una at Lur 
and la a two-touchdown favorite 
to uphold R. It could b t a wild 
one, bowavar. Tech davelopad 

teat week when tt 
beat MlariastppI State ao uaex- 
P^tadly.

Three coaferanca

play intersactkmnl games at i body that looka easier M day 
home—Rka vs. Louialiuu State | night, 
at Houston, Texas Chrlatten vs.
Florida State at Fort Worth and
Arkansas vs. Tulsa at Fayette- 
vllte.

Two members are on the road. 
Southern Methodist whncklim at 
mighty Ohio State before 80,900 
fans at Cohunbua and Baylori 

up in Seattle to clash with

JIMMIE JONES 
nRESTONB 

CONOCO
IMl Gregg 

Dial AM 4-9111
away up in 
W aihliM ^

Rice and Arkansas are fa
vored, Texas Christian is an 
even choice while sophomorish 
Southern Methodist la given lit
tle chance against Ohio State
and Savior is a solid underdog 

~'ashlngtoo

Jock Kramer Likes Odds 
In Motch With Aussies

to W
AO conference members ex

cept Rke and Baylor opened the 
season test week and tha raault 
was a break-even tai interaec- 
Uoaal play. If Texas Chrlatten 
can win over Florida State, the 
teague m l ^  do better this 
week—finish one ahead.

Texas ARM, which fett R did 
a good Job aRhough loring M  
to Louisiana State, triee some-

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Two 
oU Davie Cup croetea who have 

ca inaldinc the Mg tennis 
rlee aa pteyara aad obmrveri  

fer M years. Jack Kranaar and 
Tad Sckroedsr, were at odds 
today over 
of th e n rd

K raim r Ukei the Ansericaas
and Sckroeder atriagB aloac 

Kh the AuetreUana hi tha 
matchaa opaoteg at 1 1 :M a.m.,

the Boaafbla outcome 
CbaDenge Bound.

which teat anccaaafully dafendad 
tho trophy for tha United States 
in 1941. “1 haven’t miand a
ChaDsaga Round sinoa ISM aad
Fve p ld ^

EST, oa the graaa day  conmoal- 
t  of m  Haireiil T. Oarktkia couri 

Stadhnn.
H m flrat match aeodi Chuck 

McEfefey. tha No. 1 Amaricaa 
ram Saa Aatoolo, Tex. 

Mahtet AariraUa’a No. 2 
ffe d  StoOa. Tha 
Damris Batetoa of 
CaBf., agalnat tha 
wortd champfen. Boy

1  thlBk the draw and tha day

Chuck andto ,  ana
Domli wte tha flrat thraa.**

*lt win be Aaatralte S-S and 
maybe 4-1,** couaterad Schroa- 
dar, a oiembar of tha team

tha teat IS oa the 
wRhoot a Bdm.**

Kraimr, 4S, from Laa Aa- 
itea. la hare fer tha taiavtaton 

commentary (ABC) wH 
Schroeder, ateo ^  from LaJol- 
te. CaUf., Is wrtdag fer aa Aaa- 
traltea newspapm syndicate 
Both have been amodeiei! 
doeely with the Challenge 
Bomd, aa broadcaatcra aad 
wrRert. since they left the 
ameteor ranks.

af SparkHag 
Beverages

For AR Oerasism 
Pondereaa Pkg. Store 

eifiva-iw boob

Jaa aai Taaaaiy Weaver 
■ u

JUNIOR LEAGUE

STARTS OCT. 3 
call 4-7434 

Bo«rl-A4lama

Gieat new taste: 
pipe tobacco
inafilter 
dgaiette!
Y eatst pkeslasaree* —e a d a i m l
new Inals! The secrH? It's pecked wtth 
Aamfea’s bctt-teWlnB |i{ s  Mhaese— 

HaV sad H df! Sawka asw HsH
HairFillwCIpwHIa!

e a t  Ca

sorfaca fevors oar 
Kramor, a inamber of tho

00  TO TH I GAME IF YOU 
CAN . . .  BUT IF YOU CANT

team  of HM. 1941 and II 
later king of tho prat and si 
oaaMol promoter. H  wouMa*!

LISTEN  TO N IG H T
TO

ENCO
as a 1490

BIG SPRING STEERS
Va.

Presents ON YOUR DIAL SN YD ER

and 4-0 w ^  C hicago^^i^
Southwest Conference Football

Los Angetoa 44 la the otbar 
games Tbnraday. Norn were 
scheduled hi the American 
League.

The AL race resomea tonight 
with the New York Yaakaas. 
leading BalUmora and Chicago

games. 
The 

while
the White Sox play at Kaasas 
City. The Yaakaes hava won
nine straight.

The PhilUas* teehig streak 
Mt «  t

TEX A S U N IV ER SITY  
T E X A ^  TECH

7« k  R  D  k i  ~  FOOTBALL WARMUP
■ e lV le  Spanaarad By BoHInBor'a Oraaary And Markot

7* 5 0  P  kA -®AM1 TIMSa m W  ■ eA rle  Spenaorad ty;

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE CO.
■veaing duuidotm v ia  v a  
by a commaadlag four g 
m ying  at Waniacton. 
Oriolas are at Clevauuid

From Lubbock

SA TU R D A Y, 7:15 P.M .
TATE, BRISTOW & PARKS INSURANCE AGENCY

JETER SHEET M ETAL

1490 TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
tho sea-equals their kmgaat 

son.
Joe Torre lead tha Braves' 

attack, drlvliig la thraa runs 
with two

On Your Dial CHARLES HARWELL AND THESE TEXACO STATIONS:
DAS TEXACO EDDIE HARRIS TEXACO
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Coahoma Entertains 
Dogie 11 Saturday

•)
3 .J 2 I f f

KfCOROS:
COAHOMA B |(W 1 L •) («y }

M Bookln 13 36 SA Sopht ' U
-f t t  {nydcr ^

COAHOMA — Two undefeated 
football teams, the Coahoma 
BuUdogs and Big S p i n ’s b 
taam. square off at 8 o’clock 
hare Saturday night In a game 
that could prove to be a corker.

The Bulldogs, breathing fire 
and defiance under a new 
coaching regime, has toppled 
Rankin and Stanton in that or
der. Big Spring has knocked off 
the San Angelo Sophs and Sny
der’s reserves.

Coahoma will lean largely up
on the ball handling of Dwayne 
Allen and the expert running of 
Eddie McHugh and Tony But
ler.

The Big Spring boys who 
don’t play In to n l^ t’s contest 
with Snyder will, of course, be 
eligible for tomorrow night’s 
fracas. Van Tom Whatley, a 
IM-pound Junior, will probably 
be at quarterback for the 
Steers.

Butler Is a IW-pound junior 
who hits the line with t te  dead 
ly effectiveness of a bowUng 
ban. McHugh is a hipper-^pper 
type back, hard to hrlM dovm hi 
aa open field. Johnny Gibson, a 
lltiiound junior, lends a lot of 
help in the second half of the 
■aaaon’s opener wiUl Rankin. 
Theer trailed at that point but 
p r a ^ a l ly  blew the R ^  Devils 
off the field after returning 
to play hi the third period.

Antnst Stanton last week, the 
B uluop completely dominated 
play.

Spike Dykes is the new coach

DONNIE BAKER 
BS Fallback

at Coahoma. He’s blended a 
scrappy team with a communl 
ty spirit that has been very 
bard to beat.

The Shorthorns will again be 
missing the services of big full 
back Kirby Horton, who wai 
laid low by an appendicitis at
tack.

Donnie Baker, a 178-pound 
junior who did such a fine job 
against Snyder last week, will 
start at the fullback poaltion for 
Big Spring, in all probability.

There’s no teUlng who wlD 
start for Big Spring, since some 
of the boys could |day tonight. 
The B team squad usually con
sists of:

MIKE MOSLEY 
Coahoma Ead

I —Oory a —v if US, Dkk WrIgM 130, 
JockOM 143, Oary M«rrl« 140. 
Mtaiar 134, MIckty SMnnan 130, 

•n4 Rubon RIHolbO IMl T—Jm  ArrIeM 
m ,  a m  raw at mo. Mack SraiMr 110. 
KtniwN) llawky 144. ToOOy DItti 177, 
jorry WtHaa Mt, Toa Talkatt 114. 3am«i 
C m r^  W . qnO RreOOM SIMM 106; O— 
Torry Stnnk M4. Rwkan MortHtM 148. pa- 
vM OeiaM Ml. aefeby RfraaM 171 
ttaroM Joaoo 14}, Rfonk Florro 177, 
tSamU  Moowa Iki Md Rebbv Rokwt.g 140; C-^JM VaMM 163. Hsnry DIrkt 

OovW Hoimw 1W onO (Mmik SH. 
Mi; OO-RldiarO Caulay 130. Barry 

KkiO iso aaO Van Tam Whanay 1S4; 
WO Oraan Rala US. Oory Roinra IM, 
Ban Moiain io  14% Jatwmy Stona 137 and 
iwawy Mima M9; FB—AanoM Roaay 
ISA Dgnn4a Bokar 11B anO Oary Twrnar 
140) MB Bannti AnOirian 141, Woyna 
KannaiOy US anO Bokky Bakar 170.

will ba
143 and Mika Moa-

lav 10 1

0)

IdM WolWI BST - mn ̂ __  .  Bio HInolav 1S7 an4
Marrkk Ml; C—Lmwanca Lipari 
1—Owayna AHan 140; HB—Jenrmy 

MMOn 143 aiM B4«a M cHu^ 163 ~~ 
any BuHar m .

Seer Hopes For Better 
Things In Pro Picks

By JACK BAND

Sam RufTi return to Yankee 
Stadium for a Friday night 
p m e  with the New Y on Giants 
opens a promising weekend of 
pro footbaB that win end with 
aa anusual Monday night pair
ing of Green Bay and Detroit.

A full seven-garoo program In

the National Footban Laagna 
and a four-pme d iart la the 
American Football League that 
Includes s San Diego at Buffalo 
match are on the schodule.

Form and football pickers 
took a horrible beating last 
week when favorites fau from 
coast to coast. All of the NFL 
p m e t  could have been turned

Evening Lions To Feed 
Football Fons Today
’nw  Big Spring Evening Lions 

Chib win serve Its sixth i
chlckM barbecut dlnaer tonight 
batween I  p.m. and 7 om  at 
afther of the local Tea Rooms 
Ibe  dtnnar to g lv «  each year 
M the night of the firto home 
football gams of the Big Spring 
Steen.

Squeaky ThomfMon, general 
chairman for tha dinner, as
sured a Herald raporter recent- 
Iv that each natron win get 
hto “fon money's worth” of goodiyoungsten.

food. Tho chickans a n  baiba- 
aanwJlcMd by Odril’i  Pit Bar-B-Q, 80  

W. 3rd St.
’TlckeU caa be bought from 

any Uona Club member or at 
the ’Tea Rooms. Sendee win be 
doaed down In ampto tlms for 
an patrons to be at the stadi
um for the opening kickoff.

ProflU wOl be used for the 
fntherance of the dab ’s pro
gram to provide gl i isai  and eye 
examtautlons for needy load

PAT W ASHBURN'S
rrmaBBceB

The Roundtable
Pro goifor SAM SNEAD on shoodng a 17 racentty la a pro- 

am and earning ITS:
“ W eB , a l l i ^  1 g a l  m y  c a d d ie  fo e  M r  th a  • 0 • •

Ttonals grant DICK SAVITT of New York whmi LEW ROAD 
hit him aoraa tagh defonslvc — Bk.
lobf la a  praetka laaslon:

•qfoa’Tda that again, hM. I
frt  nervBM wnNing tar it in

around In the last two . ^ n t e s  
The old average droppM to S-7 
3 in the NFL and 4-3 tn the AFI, 
for an over-all total of l-It-2. 
You could do better with a hat 
pla. But tot’s try sgam (all 
games Sunday onleat otherwise 
noted):

NFL
New York 21. Washington 17 

(Friday night) — Battle of the 
league's two aon-winaen. 
Giants need this one so bad tt 
harts, especiaUy after an the 
commMts about the Huff deal. 
Rookie Gary Wood gets first 
start. Bedsktos a r t  bsUarad 
wttk several key man indadiag 
Sonny Jurgensoo below par. 
The host G u ts  could do It on 
the ground.

Baltimore 21, Chicago 14—A 
real toughie The vlilttag Bears 
ibowed they can move the baU 
In the acore last week against 
vnongs. Colts upset Packers. On 
hnneh Johnny Unites win hK 
Bean’ rtoht side with strikes to 
Raymond^Bcrry, the pick to the 
Colu.

Ctovelaad 27. PhiladalphU 14 
— Eaglae probably in over their 
heads this time. Jim Brown 
should be ready for a Ill-yard 
day and he last loves that turf 
at Franklin Field.

Dallaa 21. Plttsberih 21 ~  
The vlstting Cowboys troond

e rne too t o ^  for Steeler de- 
ise and ‘Tommy McDonald

Sack Steers, 
Club Urged
Don Robbtos, fehool foot 

.^ n  coach; t o l d i he  Kiwanls 
Qub Thursday noon that the 
scheduled football game Fri
day night with Snyder ‘̂Is the 
most important g^me we have.” 

He explained that It is the 
game which has to be played 
and that all games yet unplayetj 
and those played so far shrink 
into unimportance when meas
ured against the contest at hand.

He reviewed the outlook the 
team faces for the current year 
and said that the boys n e ^  the 
wholehearted support of all citi
zens of the town. He urged all 
Kiwanians to make a special 
effort to be at the stadium Fri
day night to see the cobtest. He 
also cited the Big Spring B 
team match on Saturday night 
at Coahoma as of importance 
and urged loyal support by lo
cal fans

He told of the two games 
played—and won—so far by the 
Steers and said that “never 
again as .long as 1 am coach 
will I schedule a game With 
Y.sleta”  He cited the long dis
tance the team had to travel 
and several other proUenu 
wnich made that particular 
game extremely harrowing.

Jim Thompson was program 
chairman for the day.

Rams Surprised 
By ACC JV's
ABILENE -  ACC’i  Junior 

Varsity toppled the San Angelo 
College Rams, 33-22, In a foot
ball game here Thursday night.

San Angelo held a wide edge 
la the air but the Wiklklttens 
were superior on the ground.

Turner Assumes 
Job At Phoenix
SAN ANGELO — Dick Tur

ner, former golf pro at tha San 
Angelo Couatry Club, has ac
cepted a similar poaltion at the 
Mesa Country Club la Phoenix, 
Arizona.

Turner h u  been on the pro
tour since hto rerignlag hto 1^  
at San Annio last Dec. I. He 
reports to Phoenix Immediately.
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Hank Foldberg Not
By BOB GREEN

As a Igroup, football coaches 
are notoriously pessimistic. 
After an upset — and this young 
college season has p ro d u ^  a 
flock of them — they can be 
downright dismal.

But what about the coach of a 
team that scored a 21-0 triumph 
in its only outing? Listen to Qav 
Stapleton of Iowa State Univ^- 
slty before his conference open
er against Oklahoma State.

‘‘We had two very poor prac
tices back to back, and unless 
our attitude improves, we need 
not even show up,”

On the other hand, there's 
Hank Foldberg of Texas A&M, 
which lost 0-4 to Louisian^ State 
last week and is generally 
picked to finish near the bottom 
of tba Southwest Conference. 
Hank saM be was auite pleased 
with his team’s jiaciprmance.

The Aggies open the second 
big weekend of the college sea
son tonight afalBst Independent 
Houston, whkh has a 1-1 record 
Toledo to at Detroit bi the only 
other major Friday night game.

nilDoto and Ohio State, ^dw d 
as two of tho top In the Big Tea, 
open their seasons on the Satur 
day srbeduto that Includes a

surprising number of confer
ence games, surprising for this 
stage of the season at least.

Four of the elite — Texas, 
Alabama, Mississippi and Au
burn — have conference tests 
following their impressive open
ing victories.

Defending national champion 
Texas, unbeaten in almost two 
years and a 31-0 victor over 
Tulane last week, visits Lub
bock and an ambitious Texas 
Tech team that wants to prove 
It has at least earned Its Muth- 
west Conference spurs. The Red 
Raiders shocked Mississippi 
State 21-7 in their opener.

That one, like mighty Ala
bama’s home game with Tu
lane. is at night. Bear Bryant's 
Crimson Tide, sparked by quar
terback Joe Namath, swept 
over Georgia 31-3 last week and 
is a top-neavy favorite over 
Tulane.

Mississippi, ranked No. 1 in 
The Associated Press’ pre-sea
son poll, lived up to that high 
spot with a 304) romp through 
the vaunted defenses of Mem
phis State and now mui>t test Its 
defense against the solid Ken
tucky team.

And Auburn. 30-0 victor over 
Houston, has a bigger test

against Tennessee.
Illinois is favored to win Its 

opener at California and Ohio 
State is a solid pick at home 
against Soutbern Methodist 
Indiana, a dark-horse in the Big 
Tfn picture, la a slight favorite 
against Northwestern In the only 
conferenc'e game.

Tourney Molted
Play in the Big Spring Golf 

Association's grand tournament 
has been cancelled for this week
end, according to Eddie Acri. 
Play will be resumed next 
weekend wearier permitting.

Gomes Will 
Be Soturdoy
Four football games original

ly scheduled tar TIraraday by 
sMSI jiSUdr ha ve Dean
p o s tp o ^  HBtll Saturday be-' 
cause of bad weather com&lons. 
It was felt that any contests 
would only serve to tear up the 
stadium turfs, which were very 
wet after several days rain.

The Goliad eighth and ninth

£ades were slated to play Sny- 
r  Travis at 6:30 p.m. and 7:30

p.m. respectively in the old sta
dium, and these games will be 
made up at the same tlnne 
tomorrow night as will the 5 
p.m. contest between the Run
nels eighth grade and Lake- 
view,

Tha Runnels ninth was sched
uled to meet San Angelo Lee 
there at 7:30 p.m. and this game 
will also be made up Saturday 
but at 2 p.m.

NEW  STORE HOURS 
For

Phillips Tire
-----W EEK  D A Y S ------

Mondoy thru Fridoy 7:30 o.m. 
to 6 p.m.

Closed Soturdoy ot 1 p.m.

FOOTBALL TONIGHT
ON KBYO V

BIG SPRING STEERS
Vs.

SNYDER TIGERS
7:4S P.M. PRI-OAMi WARM4JP

Jaaes Malor Ce. (Dadge - Dart)
•:00 PAL PLAY4Y.PLAY REPORT

Big Sprtag Savlap Assadn- Pepal-Cala Battling Ce.
Um
Carver Pkannney Bririew And Parks

AFTER THE GAME, GET ALL THE SCORES ON 
FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD

AL*8 D im M N KENT OIL CO.

SATURDAY PX TB A LL LINE UP:
• : N  A .M . F e e t t n l  l e e v e s  p r s M t o s i  b y  W ic k e r ’s  a n d

I .  W . W rif lN , C h ev T M  D to tn b e ta r

IS  A J f .  S l e w  F e e o a  R e v ie w  -  K a a e k  I m  

1 :30 P .H .  C e B e g s  F e e t t a l  S c e r e b e a r d  s p s n s s r e d  b y

K B Y G 1400 K E 3

APeiUlATC

BIG SPRING'S 
COMPLETE 

SHOPPING CENTER

BIG SPRING HERALD'S
ommy

aboot due.
St. Louis 14 

14 — Cardiasto
San Franctoco 
Chartoa John

son should find the holes in 
piM dafenst. Host San

CHARLIE DRESSEN, manag- 
w  of tba Detroit ‘ngera:

“Players seldom c h a n g e .
When a man comas to you as a 
loafer or as a hosUtr, he usual
ly stays that way u  long as
he’s la the tongM.**• • • •

F1M  manager PETER DAV
ENPORT FULLER:

“I wouldn’t  trnda my nama 
for anything, but I’d gUmy trade 
my poetUon and the money that 
goes with It to be beavyw el^ y .
(temptoo of the world, f a n a ^  ^
■miHfif dofwn tbe street and ^  ' 
have women look at you and ^  : 
nanM their baWea after vtm If ^
I can ever be jeakws of TOM 
McNEELEY. H will be the 
night he wins the heavyweight 
champtonaUp ot the world.*’

BRONKO NAGUR80

__ _ _______ NAGURSKI: ___
e was ssuirihtog s tr a M  about M^hllag N a g u ^

^  bB bbu B WM shm ri l i e  gfttbm aa elertric sbaA
If you tackled hbn above the ankles yea were Iftrty to get 
kSM.** •

Boxw WILLIE PEP, explaining wfactc all hto ring money
It

Francisco Is hurting with J.D. 
Smith out of action.

Loi Angeles 17, Mhuesota 14 
— Aches and pains of Mil 
Brown and Tommy M om  
leave the visiting VBdngs short 
of running hacks although 
Brown to expected to play.

Green Bay 17, D e ^ lt  14 
(Monday nl|W) — Packers’ 

me nurt by abeence ofground n r
guard Jerry Kramer. This wOl 

one wtUi a field 
forwung a possible 

The boat Lions have

MENTS
Payments tlul srs too hi|li for 
yow present income caa rsia 
the ptessure of ounisc s car. 
Aa Mlo toss from S.I.C. to Iks 
first ptoct is Iht best solution 
but we can still help you set 
yoer piyments rifhL Just...

ur It S.LC.

CLASSIFIED
guard
be a rugged one wtUi a
goal by n u l  Ho

RED ORANGE talklBg about 
trytng to tackle BRONKO

“My big mistake was pWMuaL alow horses sad f y t  w y  
m . My ffrK wtfo wsntsd to be a singer and sha c o ^  t  stag. 
M v  SMond ona waatad to  be a dancer and she couldnT dance. 
Stowaan tbam they cost me IIN.ON.” , ,  <

. • .  • •  _____
BRANCH RICKEY, former Brooklyn Dodp™
*1 am asked about the minor leagues. The cry to h e a rj

Mom tha ancrondinant of major taagw hcoadcaMa.

winner.
xegtBar defoiMlve backfleld to- 
g A e r  for flrit time to a year 
with return of Night ‘Train 
Lane.

Goil Faces 
Garden City
GARDEN CITY — The Ga^ 

den a ty  BeerkaU, out of the 
most powerful football teams in 
West T en s, put a 14 record 
on the lint tonight a t 8 p.m. as 
the Gail Coyotes come to town.

Pre-season grid picks tndicata 
that the Beerkats should have 
an easy time ns they have la 
their two previous contests. Tba 
Coyotes were beaten a week ago 
by Forsan, 124, and the B u w  
loes are ranked third In the die- 
trict bdilnd Garden City.

Ttie Bearkats' starting te a up 
looks Hke this: ends. R ^  
Chandler and Tavler Etchisoa; 
guards, Loonia Short and Toi» 
my Dobbs; oantor. Jamaa la ^  

;  qaartaitack. V er 
•OB Newsom; aad halfbacka, 

n g m  aad Dmnto M -

Pagan siad SektoatMrfw havt 
both been eutstandliiB to date 
and both should again have a 
QM gana  a# thty battla for
fcoring booors.

\

USED AND READ BY EVERYONE!!
Gut your salua mesaagu right to your vary boat preapuefa . . .  tho puepla  ̂
who have alroody deckled to bvy, Thoeo tro tho poopio rooding ClaeeMUd 
ovory day bocouao thoy wont oomothlng and ora now dotMtag whoro
thoyll got It.

Cash in on this uniquo edvantago only Cloaalflod Ada oNor you. Don't toko 
a chanco on missing tho right parson. Tho soonor you otort, tho qwlekor 
yeuHl roollio how profitablo Closoiflod Advorfiaing can bo for yaw.

R-Af St llX . swans Rsdsea 
Auto Pipawls. Loss S p ^ -  
ists with of txpcriencs 
is rvfmsscisf older can ... 
and financing new ones. . .  will 
set sp n budgit-plenini re- 
rinmcing plan best for 70U. 
And they'll do R M  
let high paymonts worry wu 
anolbor mtoulo. RAP at UX. 
today.

Ml OMt TMrU■le seeiN# •
TIXAS

TtXAt

SOUTNWESTERK
MVESTMENT
COMPANY

SUPER SPECIA L  
15 W ORD AD

60* per day
ON TH I 6 DAY RATI

AM 4-4331
BIG SPRING HCRALD

CU SSIFIED  ADS

•J
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C
B EST  FOOD BUYS

ARE ALWAYS

m  THE

HERALD!

Everyone knows full well the important 
port food ploys in our everyday lives. 
However, stop ond consider that when 
you moke a purchose at your 
local food store youVe 
completing the last link in a chain 
of events that make the food 
industry o modem m iracle!
The product you select has gone 
through numerous steps to insure 
its quality and purity . . .

You Can Be Sure That When You Shop At 
Your Locol Food Market You're Getting The 
Finest Food Volues Plus Nutrition For Your 
Family!

d THRIFTY WOMEN SHOP THE

B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
FOOD PAGES FIRST

Because

The Show Go» 
On Despite

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept. 25, 19d4

/The Shrine Circus went ahead 
Thursday afternoon and evening 
In spite of rains. Crowds w ne 
cut sharply although a larg^ 
number of tickets had been pre
sold.

M ilch Construction Company
SSNBdMCca'
EeetwwdAAUtiee

Office AM S444S 
NHe v w e e la d  AM S41II

Members of the Big Spring 
Shrine Association, sponsors, 
said it was Impossible to post
pone the circus because of in
clement weather, since the 
troupe had schedules to meet in 
other cities.

Several h u - n d r e d  persons 
braved the elements to take hi 
the acts.

Noble Albert Smith, ixeshlSBt 
of the Big Spring S lu m  Asso
ciation. recuperaUng from sur
gery in a local hospital, con
gratulated the Shrlners on a Job 
well done.

FOR RENT
hame, Ecatweed Add*a., b r t e  im ,  fhrepiaee, 

air femUMened.
FOB RENT ‘

|llf-M  per me. S bedreem, S bath, eaclesed garage.
 ̂ LOW EQUITY

Like New — I  Me. (Hd — S bedroom, den. f lre ^ c c , feO; 
draped aad carpeted, fence and air.

FOB SALE
S bcdroems, enclseed garage, payments |7S.M msu 

FOB SALE
New three bedreem borne on Rebecca Drive, felly draped 
and carpeted, an complete with refrigerated ahr — ready 
to occupy.
SEE OUR OTHER COBIPLETED HONES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

OPEN HOUSES
“Despite inclement weather,” 

he ukf, *T feel the circus was 
a real success, thanks to the 
hard work of the Shrlners on 
the project. I would like to ex
press special thanks to the cir
cus committee chairmen. Noble 
Aubrey Bryans and Noble Noel 
HuU, for their s|rieodld eflbrts 
in l ^ l n g  us In this project."

Wasson PI. Kentwood Addition
Office 3700 Lo Junto AM 3-4331
* 3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Coromic

Boths
* Central Heat & Air

More than 2,M0 adult tickets 
wera sold, and over 8,0N  chil
dren’s tickets handed to demen- 
tary and Junior high school age 
chudren by local buslneM men.

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

W l HAVE RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

Funds from the dreus are 
Shrtawrs to operate crippled 

> and bum cco-
tv s .

More Hazards 
Pointed Out

BUSINESS

D IRECTO RY

No Down Poyment
Cladng Cast 0 ^ .

VA Rcpsssesslens In all p it 
sf Tswn, cempletely tnOom
aad ready fer ecenpamy.

SPECIALSEQUITY SPEC 
nne GI Lean — S 
n, 1 bath, fenced, carpel, 

air rendhlanrd. SauO dewa

Some U-15 properties contain 
ing buildings selected ns fire 
or Mfety hszsrds srs  being add 
ed to the d ty ’s list of such 
properties, with notices to Im 
sent to property owners in
volved during October, accord 
Ing to Firs Marshal A. D 
Meador.

AUTO s e r v ic e -
motor a asARiNO M RVICl 

AM M M 1

ROOFERB-
RAVMOMO'S SAINT AND ROORINO 

n  Norm Or.M  AM M Sn
w trr

AM AdOl
TtXAS ROORINO

AM M m
CORSMAM Can SAN RooeiNO

The last set of such notices 
was mailed to 12 property own
ers In July.

The notices request the own
er to demolish the structure or, 
in some cases, to make repalrt 
to the buildings Structures 
lected are on the bnsit of beliig 

propertlea, dllapndated 
and baxardoos buihUngs or pos
sible fire sources, according to 
Meador. Notkea are aent fr 
tba cRy baihUng tnapectloa of- 
tk t.

Owners have a M-day 
after noUflcatloa to b e A ,Q e  
wort, after which tbe emr 
notify the owner R intends to 
do t ,  with an atMsament of the 
cost aaalnst tbe property as a 
b n . ‘nie property owner may 
appeal tha decision to the board 
of adjosbnents and appeals. A 
pnbttc hanring most also be 
called by tha city commlarion 
prior to aacb aneawneot action 

Dust preenda tba wort 
by d ty  crews.

Abont M notices have b e e n  
eat to property owners alncc 

the pregram b a g n  bi Fsbnmry,

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS 

m  M«M
TYReWRITtR f̂fic*

DEALERS-
AAA JANITOR S U m .T  

AM 44rm________________ a s ^
WATKINS RROOUCTS-a. P

— Payments |N .N .
NEW HOME 

IN KENTWOOD 
2 Bedreentt, 2 betbs, ak  
ceadRIaned. fenced, elecbffc 
bniNlai, dkpasal, d e a b l e  
carpert, paymeata apprex. 
tllS.
LARGER NEW HOMES 
In HigMaad Sentb aad Kent- 

weed—Fmm tlM  Mentk

NEW hS m es  
2 Bfdremne, 1% bathe, gw- 
age, ahr. fence, bnflt-lm. Ap- 

rex. m  me.
COMMERHALS

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SA(.S iTa

SUBURBAN LOTS
IMT Nm M, US «  RaM. tw  •V. mtt Cmb^  cm  RwS.
COMMERCIAL SITES:

M m  US •  Raw m t  Waal. J

Caa AM H Sfl.
Id Bo obowotf. I igMM

im iM B  PO R -IA U A4:
OF TWSSRJjWSgi M

RRINO TNAMtraRRCD —  
I  **

AM M R .

BU YIN G  
OR SELLIN G

Subv
ROWeNT < WITH L i m a  OR 
DOWN FAYMRNTI IF TOO FRY 
RtNT, TOO CAN OWN VOWR OWN 
HOMS. TR A M  TMR ROWITV 
YOUR FRRSRMT NOMR F M  A 
CVSTOALRUILT MOMR 
LIRMRI

Farm A Raaeh
Open 7 Days \

VRRV LAROa- 
aa. S M raa.

aa 4 Mt.
1 MOROOMS-Wacaa yar«

t  LAROe niRNlSMee afartmrnts-

rsfs%' W Hi

SAM L  lURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

2Sth A Caral Drivn 
AM n m  

me P h n e  AM 2 4 »
NORTH

Emma Slanghter . . .  AM 4-2M2 
Zekla Rea ................AM S-3BS5

REAL ESTATE

Slaughter
11

Big Spring's Leading Food Stores Advertise In The Big Spring Herold

• A’ - ' ■■

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD I

CLASSIFIED INDEX

NO NEED

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUE TIL  DEC. 1ST.

And T im  Only |M  M To | l l . »  
Military $M.M To | 8S.N

tub  Is TOTAL Mo. PaynL
Yon Can Move In Today

REAL ESTATE................A
rentals . . . . ..........»
a n n o u n cem en ts...... C
BUSINESS O PPOR..........D
BUSINESS SOVICES . . .  E
e m plo y m e n t .............. P
INSTRUCTION................. _
FINANCIAL..................  E l t e  llw ss FULLY-RENOVAT
WOHAN”8 COLUMN....... l l E D  Honms Right Away. Only A

“  Vary Few Left 
Owned And Sold 
With Stx Moe. Warranty. D 
Won’t  Cost A Thing To Have A 
Look.

FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  E |
m e r c h a n d is e ..............L |
AUTOMOBILES................

W ANT AD 
RATES 

minimum  cearge
11 WORDS

SS

OPEN ROUSE Every Dey 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
lAM 24271 AM 242M

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
}  MDROOM 
•na.— Air. Hn tium parma

seiCK, t  I 
as «14 Tw
m  tm . AA

Marie Rowland ‘
197 W. 21st AM 24M1

Thelma 
Montgomery 

AM ^2972
FHA aad Oi ROFOe 

OWNSR TRANSFCRRC»-LrQa.

Bartanm 
Elsler 

AM 44M0

fr«a Irwa.

lS f v l y  F* t

1 M  af OaNaii'sSo'm
ROONtt, COM FLtTlLV radsat

Jt4t4 t u n .  ns ArMard.} scDiUJONa ana s
A . "

owNcn-s

FOR ^ L E  
BY OWNER

■iWawn Kama la »»a t Fw W y  Araa. 
NAactiaa Mfajn, cancrata aiacR tiaca. 
aywania WlOO maaRi.

SM West 19th
Can AM 44229 For InformatloD

FOR BIST R ilU L T f  
USI CLASSIFIED AOS

e DeVR aaeeeee D̂ fB aRRoee eer

SPACE RATEStteie aa«RRRR*«eee pee |

DEADUNIS 
WORD ADS

SPACE ADS
OAT «dS RJR9m  F-AL F

M r

CAN(ZLLA110N8 
N tpR •* e awwaas .aalw 
S w **rSw  •T e m T lm "^  fir I 

ERRORS
mm. m  mmS  ja .r a w  
t m n  RatMW nw  n m  m f .

PAYMENT

3 l *SSSv* J*Ti!an*«irrSn5l
DIAL AM 4-4331

I.Al tiHlsii 
VWTTI

A

. -XT

*Woukl yoa Eke lo not only kem  im wl 
nei^dwKB l o t  empnea meniv--GUB b|gprj*M|BCB toan dxp g|» M

■j .

=jrlNkirt<4*A4

OPEN

REAL ES
DOUSES
LOW le u iT  
and dan, n 
Flaca Sdwa 
CaH AM X
FOB SALE 
fancad Rocky MIO.
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C U SSIC
HOMES
Buiid«rt Of Th« 

lxc«ptioiMl 
FIRESIDE. HOUSE

Watch For
OPEN HOUSE SOON

Rural and Custom 
Built Homos

EQUITIES 
And RENTALS 

AM 3-3544 AM 3-2521

BIAL ESTATE

BOUSES ru R  SALK

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE A4
LOW COUITY for loto-ntco 1 bodroem 
ond don. ono Mock from WothIngiM 
Aided Ichodl. Prkod for duick told. 
Cdll AM 3-4B1.____________ _
d o a  SALE 3 bodroom houM, 1 botb*. 
foncdd bockyord, toko up peymonlt. AM 3-HI3.
I  A o o m  HOUM fd bo movod, loco 
10M Wool «h. Im M rtiln  Ayllord dftor
« pjn.

tA L l! Mow 3 bodroom b r l ^  n i3  
MWilor. AM Odin or AM USS!
d h  M L U  ' l  •iOROOMt, Idrpd Kv 
rdom, fuliv cdrpofod. nlco yora  pan 
Odd Cdrpdrt. AM 4-44W.

Eu y  to
rnrti

Coa this!! S-2 brick, astb. loan, 
^  Ills mo. Bank payments 

It transfer only. 2401 Mer
rily.

How about this? Carpetad 3 
bedrooms, 1408 Oriole. 
Paint for down payment. 
$58 mo.

own. Large 2 bed 
room. 75 ft. lot, close to 
Goliad Sch., small down 
payment, 101 E. 17th.

paint for down payment 
" bedroom brick, fenced

ŷ ard. PmU. | 8S. 3700 
CalvliL

peeler Adi Custom built 3-2 
^  brick. fnooA water well 

large lot—No City Taxes!

An Extra Large 2
dose to College, $10 

' m  BirdweU.

REAL BUY
Call ua for an appointment to 
see this home in College Park, 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, of nice 
carpet and one tne nioeat 
fenced yards in town. This home 
^ - b e w  recently redecorated. 
| 7w and assume wan.

608 ELGIN
This is one of the best buys in 
town—3 bedrooms, one bath- 
some carpet and built-in ovan 
and range. Paint and fixup fOr 
down payment AND Closing 
Costs—No Cash—180.00 month.

170.00 MONTH
Located at 1319 Mulberry — 3 
bedrooms, one bath—Ready to 
move into now. Fenced Iwck- 
yard, new air conditioner. Hard 
wood floors.

2506 LARRY DR.
No Cash Needed — Paint and 
Fixup for entire costa. Nice 
carpet, fenced backyard — all 
brick and wood shingle roof—3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Payments 
$ 110 . 00.

RENTALS — APPRAISALS
We Have Lots of Good Buys 
Located In All Parts of Town— 

At Any Price

b l l
CUSTOM

UPHOLSTERY

Bill John.son
AM 3-3845

FOR LEASE-M OIIL' 
Service Station

Poteetial UmHed e^y  to 
y«ur abUity. 

Coutaet
Merrill Crrightee 

AM 4-7731

$ 2 9
UpheMered Sofa WO/A 

Cholco Of Materlali

ONE-DAY SERVICE
, Om S Ww*  d m m T C M f-tf P a rt"
|AM 3-4844 3010 W. Hwy. 80

ANNOUNCEMENTS

am  m i rw k tmlk lt h T ,  _____
han my awn. e . T. laieckla)

OOLD OONO Stompe uritfi n«a~b^ 
na Ufa Oaol in Big kgrina. jkiwNa

1MI
Baal m

R U L  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-t
OUY LIKB Rant—1 badroom. tfucca. M.- 
7S0. W  montttly, no elating catl, na 
poymanf. Opan. IIP Llndbaig. AM AM
COMPLBTILV REOOMO — t  J k K k ^  
houa*. 404 W ta law . Coll AM 40M} affar 
4:00 gjn. ____________
LOTS FOR SALE A4
FOR SALfi: Block W-17lti atW Lon- 
cotftr. Wrlfa or coH Laura Bokar. 1111 
RUgtwood Tarroca. Arllngtan. Tataa.
f b n u m L O  aafata, ttJOO caVi, f t  x 1«  
laal let. 1)04 Watt 4fli. 1 Beam haute 
goaa far frta tf you buy let. AM 4-7347.
SUBURBAN______________ A4
EQUITY ON 3 acret. 1 heutet. 1 wellt. 
Silver Haala L. O. Friait, AM 3-IW.

R EN TA LS
BEDROOMS B-1
BtOROCM, PRIVATE botti. private an- 
tronea, 1400 Nelon. Coll AM A4401.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4

LOST A FOUND C-4
LOST — Aa l i '  Baaalt. Irt .  calorae 
m  y tort ala, nomao "Ftonula". Re
ward. AM IdBIf.

COMPLETELY REMOOCLIO 1-1-3 bad- 
roam oporfmantt. SiS-Oll weak, aite 
mamtily rofat. Daaart Mafal. tSOTsewrry, 
AM 4TI14.
fllCE FURNItHRO 3 roam ogarfmanl. 
Renal-ray hoot, olr canditlantd. oduHa 
only. Inguira too 41k-_____________

THE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Heated Pool — Refri^rated 
Air — Central Heat — Carpet — 
Drapes — TV Cable — Washers 

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of BirdweU Lane 

CaU AM S-61M

PERSONAL

STATE HOTEL — Roomt by weak or 
monHi. Free parking. lOt Gragg. Irana 
Martin, M y,
WYOMINO HOTtL-Ondar Ntw M o n »  
mant. Claon. catnferfabia raamt, TV. frta 

rafaa V.OO and up. R. T.

NICfLV PU RNItHip badraam, prlvofa 
auft ida anfftwea. IIOO
tPRClAL WICKLY r a ^  bewntaam 
tal an b; ,  Vk blad e na»Ri aTiMgftamy IR
ROOM A BOARD H4
ROOM AND beard, idea Riaca fa llva. 
Mra. Bamatl. 10B4 Oallad. AM 4-4M0.

BUI Estes 
AM 44657

FURNISHED APTS. B4

ROUITY FOR tola. 1 BaBraatn. tacal- 
Mnl lacallen. carptfaif. faneod. priced 
far Butek tola. CoH AM 34331, AM 
40aa. __________________________
FOR BAl O Oiod I  kidraam kauaa. CaR

FRAMB H ouse fa la tall. Lacolad tSt artcad
34111.

Deposaenloas — VA
—  B om a

FHA
■ome require 

down — Come by 
flee for Ust.

Don't Miss This One* 3-2 
brick. $88 Pmts. Sweat 
Equttv.

3709 DIXON

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood_________ AM 4 2901

McDonold- 
McCIcskey

AM *0m AM MV
Office AM 44n s  

Midwest Bldg III Main*at VB FOR OFFir* SPACI. M«A and VA RtPOtSeUlONS.
ON WASHINGTON BLVD-BrfcB. earner Nt, t Balht a t»aryHiln» SauMca Prica.
PARKHItL Area — J B ^ f  ^la. Sap rada Bining, dt̂ L f̂raafaca. df̂ t̂â â ^̂ar. BlHMUl mil t Or.. I Both brtek. dMm ratm. Ban. Htcfrfc kltdL—oMar fyaf Bal Laawriaut.
IWiMf
afaedria
t  SCOfOOM — collar. SxctRwN c
WSLL LANDSCAPtO. waflkapf.Bami I Btiriim Brick. LAROfe 
I SUSINBSS BUILOINeS-l OR eOmtr h» 0440 mm RvkiB Ruorlart.
gHiNsa ’

SSwhfwHv’'mmScmml'ortcoTT V S RfBBT para me ‘
Mr kauaa m i

REAL E S T A T E
105 Permian Bldg. AM 3 4003

iMt Hana -  AM 44011 
Marie Price — AM 34130 

Mrs. Jeff Brown — AM 44230
CURVtO DRIVI LSAOS la IkN MOMS 
an a  hM, koauflful via« Ram Itv. rm.. 
Mt. Bhl or Ria 3 BBrma. AH alacl. kR

COUMT«Y LIVtN# AT it«T >  ^

....................................... tISJ

U jm  BUYS IIT H tR  OP TWO H O «m  
M OaBad ML ONI. pymH unBar 040.

ONE If a a .  IM Itv f mg orta aver Noting Nw 
A  WBNt PI. tlLMB. IX

3 BORMS . 
t  Born. «

TIN k

p u r n is h BO 1 ROOM duRfm. a04 Jakn- 
tan. Call AM AMTS affar t ;BI R.m.____
LAROt 1 ROOMi Mealy RtmNkad 
apartmaM, 3 claitft  lane cedar Hnadl. 
me Bolh. fW f c u ^ .
1 ROOM PURNISHID
WHt paid. Apply Apt- 3. 
WfwaT A|> --------

all

FURNISHED HOUSES. B-5
NICELY FURNISHED 7 btdraem 
togt, clota In. S7S month, water pMd. 
artll taka ana ar two chlldrtn. Colt AM 
4-4017 or AM 4-44IS far key.
} BEDROOM HOUSE, walk In clotaf. 
fenced yard. III Watt TIfi Aite ana bad- 
ream haute. MB Watt 7lh. AM 4-3T'

LOST-t MlNIATURS PoedHt. tllvar and 
addfa. vklnlty .1411 Colvin. Roword. AM 
3-41M.

BM FLOYM INT
H B >  WANTED. Halt HP4
two ShR «

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, Sept. 25, 1964 9-6

who will 
ran'!. N 
mlHkary

k fa f lB
M̂BtaoSiâ ^̂CaN'AMERICAN 

AirrOMOBILE ASSOC.
Membership Available At . .

'W ILSO N ’S
INSURANCE AGENCY ------  „

1710 Main S t ---------------4M 44W | WFSTF.RfU .. .f iR lN  A N B J jiJLM c IT_
2114 West 3rd AM 44627

WANTED
Experienced New t  Used 

----- Autemobile pyteeman
Selling leading import- cor line. OuaUfl- 
coflan con lead te 
poaNlon.

C*d ORIVPRS Wanted Muar have Ofy 
Parmlf. Apply Grevftaund But Otp it.

LOST; MALS Brawn Odhuolwe. Coll AM 
4-4S4S.
LOST — Ntor Mtdtcol Artt Ho»IHd-= 
Crondmathar'i Charm BrocaMf. Coil Cal- 
lacl RA B4174. Cotorodo or write 
4IS Lacutf.
lo st—BLACK PaniMa Cocker Wearing 
eallar with log No. 1S3M0. Reword. All 
44110.

C4
MASSACE-SWEDISH,. VibrMary. Otmo. 
Women. Aogelnlmentt 4:0131 00. Mr. MB- 

4 T W 3  or AM 3-4Sa4.

Finance Trainees
Pragrattive training far coraar mon- 
ogartal petitlent open la high fchaal 
graduate 21 la 30. Initial tralMitg ro- 
oulrM outo—wo pay Hbaral? expanetk. 
Competitive ttartMg toMry. artth pro- 
orammtd increotet I na piawnad coraar 
proBrettlon plan.

Phone Mr. Dodd 
AM 4-7427

WATIR HIATBRS
3Mial.. 18-Yr., GIm s  Lined

$47.97
P.sY. TATE

DIARBORN STOVIS 
ALL MODILS

F. Y. Tef*
W4N ThiisL

HELP WANTED. Female F-t
ombltlaua 

hour.
hagi am Ul»«.0f 

' and lalwhana
nacaaiory. Wrllt Bot 100S. Roecoe, Taxot.
CARHOPS WANTIO-RNdy In aartaii 
Coefut Drlva-m, M04 Wotaew IbMB

HAVE S OPENINGS far 
lodltt, ago 10-SS Eorn SI 
ggpanding an obiiitv. Cor

HOLH)AY INN’S 
“GUEST OF THE DAY”

MONDAYJehnpy Lu Achord
TUESDAYMrt. Edgar Roy
WEDNF.SDAY

Mrt. EuNfw Jonaa

THURSDAYMrt. CNya Newton
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM haute, |'FRIDAY botht, taraa dan. IfM Jahnten. Coll AMI A. N. Standard 44471 ar AM 44771. i
PURNISMK TWO bodroom houto. a u ” i S l l 1Park Sfram. Sfi, Can am  44572 o h rrllL as t I fw y  80 A H  4-4611f:00 p.m
W ' 1 8 . i s a . w « t r * -  l u s i N i t s  o r .
1 BSDROOM, WATER paW. US. I lf  
(raorl Llndbari. O ^ .  AM 4-ll7t
RURNISNID CLEAN 1 roam hauaa. blR wolk-ln deatft. occapt baby, B*od Nca- nan. Apply fOO whm.
NieSLV PURNISHBO, (utf 
2 boBraam. 14k balht, now

Aporfmanft. roar SOS loaf Third.
NICELY PURNISHBO aaarfmtnt. Ovary- 
thing prlvofa, Mr canmflatMB. uflittlat 
pMaT $N G r a g g .____________________
MOOIRN, PRIVATE, ana onB two bOO- 
raamt, Mcelv furtdthaB. Largo deaoft. 
itorogt. rorpertt. baoutlfully kapf ywrBt. 
RaotoixWle rant ElINtt't ApartinaMa, 01  
BoM tlh, AM 440BX

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
* ROOMS

For Pennsoent Guests
Rooms from $10.06 

Apartments from $75.00
SCTTLES HOTEL

bLSAN 3 ROOM fumMwd BBamnaM, 
WRa ROM. Appty m fo im  4$0.

NI^Ol V PURNISHBO I 
wtB i^ qdB, SM. O a ^  AM 4401. NWiN.

4 ROOMS ANO both. RvMb room. 7  
naffa, kttehanaWt. H drttm . Ciapll. OS

RANCH INN MOTEL
One B Two BaBraam kpaifmiMi 

Oolfy. Weakly. MoMtdy raaaa
4600 W. Hwy. M

PLENTY OF yvATER ON THIS 7 ocroi 
wRh ranch HOMB Bomt. sorBWL or
chard. 1  piaMy paved porkkiB. Cad far 
appl.
WANT TO BUILD YOUR OWN HOMB7 
W ocrat M Silver HacM wtth water waR 
and miltty pa4o4 S7B0
GRBOO ST. PROPSRTY. 0 7 t  mo. Ih- 
cama. Pricad Nr gufcB taN.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DlST. S HOMES N 
chtaae tram around land Sprinat.

OLOtR 4 ROOM NOME, t  Botha, near 
CaBasi. M  me.
WE US POR VA ANO PMA REPO'S.

Can HOME For A Homo

BRICK DUPLEX- 
roamt. Both, bra 
parch, rafr iBaratar afava hirMahaB. 
phrt btHa. Cauple only. AM 4 «E7.
POR COUPLt- eaxOar. 4̂44̂ 4
pMoat. Ills  Wat

ALDFJISON REAL ESTATE 
AM 42007 1710 Scurry
AM 42244 JuaaiU Cooway
AM 40095 Dorothy Hariand
OWNIR MOVtO auf Of fiafa, S boBraam
brict. S70 fuh ORulfy. 17 year balaxci an 
loan at mk f t r  coM. S74 moMh.

trim. iiEsa traaa onB Wruka. B«hi MM. 
BNdixiU Radrv aWachaB Bo rif t. SI4 mh
p T l u u .  a o u irv -B R  p ir N iM ii s
nS w *custom‘ b u ilt  brick - 1  m  
raoriH, hana wfchtnBwt. aNctri{ jum-fha. 
m  amarMc boRtt. aykan aarpoi iRfktam.
otfochoB garog*. * 't jm  ____
NEAT AS A PIN -4 boBraamt. WamtXB 
NO Plaoa. loraa R viaeB R dw irw L em -

A W fa S ^ * y tw r ia m . »m -

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED OROrf 
MS Oauod. Mf mardh, BUN bbIB.
3 i l »  attar S IB. ________
NICELY Ou RNISh Oo  I  b tii’iim  
pNa, OR ctndwianaB. na pala. 
moMh. na BUN P«B. UMB Li

NEkVLY DECORATED large fwrMNwB 
2 roam 1 roam aftH.toner '
NN kWchanBMh. AM 4MW._______
JOE'S FURNISHED AparhnaMl,
Waal HtMinpr 40- ooH AM 4MSS.
l a r g e , air

FURNISHED I  BEDROOM houat. Would 
o^ajR boBy. Apply Sti Jahnton. AM

ONB ANO two badrtim  heutai. tiOOb- 
|1 S 0  wodk. Utim i't pMd. AM 3447S. 
S lit WaN Hlfftwey 0 . ___ _________

' ~ N M !FURNISHED h«
. .  raamt, and both, air cam 

Can AM 44147 aftor 4 M p.r
NICRLV FURNISHED S roam haute.

EARN CHRISTMAS money demenetrallnB 
fomout Sfantay Produett. Cdr nacettary, 
Wa train you. AM MSSO. ___ ___
FOR RE'nt tmoll coN. fully aquippad. 
next N Canace Servlet SfoHan, at«e mIM 
Nerih City Hmtti. lometo Highway. 
Sat ar cell A. O. Vondtrfard.

LADIES—Art you In need ef mt 
manev7 Serve yeur einghBart BurkiB 
convenient hourt a t  on A\mn Rtara- 
ttntatlve. Write Bex 4141, Midland, 
Ttxdt.

WAITRESSES WANTXO-mMI Be neat 
IS or evar, axBwjBncB. BBS Bpy aary
Jaannte't TevarB.
WANTED — EXPEBI 
taeratary, fcnawf

fXPEBIBNCBD leoga of firv p 
tVBihB ana dk

Inturonce 
and cai uolty

ify and exBsrIence. ApBly Tdfa. Bi’ltfaw 
and Porkt.

NEED EXTRA MONEY 
FOR SCHOOL EXPENSES? 
ttart •ornlttg Immadlatelv by telling Ann 
du veil Cawnelitt. WriN W  kretT '.m, 
AM 343IS bdfwaan 4:H a 4:CS p m.

FORCED TO Sen Servke tlotlen equip
ment qnd InvtrUery. Geed butinett egpqr- 
hmlfv^AM 4412*. AM J-ISM. ____
SERVICE ' sta tio n  Nr taN.' iqutpnNWf 
anty. Further InNrmatlan. wrtta Baa 
•4 2 f care of Ttw HaraN .

Nr taN  N Big Spring, chaica 
ichldat building, tlxlurta, SiL-

HELP WANTED. Mlac. F4

«S6< ^ u 4j
<4 iirgvcVt

*-w

.̂ s w om krTspH sM ^ s can't mstch ours fo^ccwacy 
(/Bpaii d E6< ify / . . . / m ig fc ie  asfcswg p e o p f a  i i u ^  o (  

tM ngthtm T

UNFUENKHED HOUSES B-0
WELL KEPT 3 BaBraam. carpet, con
trol hool-olr. pk 
vanNnt Ncottan£!rXkf*s3 «.
POR RENT extra Nroa 1 roam wifur- 

plumb ia Nr woNtar. car- I Mat NaNn AM 47704.tIN
2 BEDROOM, P«NCEO yord. otkached 
aorOBt. MS. IMS RawiKky Way. Inqalra
WBt Boat 1»h. ____________________
UN^BNISHED floU St Of SSI
f j ^  4 raamt and kdfh. CoB AM 4f1S7

4:M pjn.
Nl<p 3 fB O fy OM ^' 
MCflMjk̂ VBMCOT yWw

B7B. warnar can- 
aptn. 1441 Mata

COMFORTABLE 4 BBOROOMt. Nncadv«rC IMua rmm» M mtnm
AM 4-OM.
3 BEDROOMS. 4 BATHS, offachaa a»  
roaa. hoar CoNMN and More 
ok candffNiNd. OfN mih 
manfh. AM 3 43 tt

y tcheoN. 
Bdta. SMB

DRIVE-IN NcotNn. Inchidat 
SOB For furfhar E4M care of TIn Ittralg.___
BU SINESS SEH V IC tS
NARCRAVfl REFRIGERATION — . and tervkt. ar»ywhtre. onytlma. Ml I tan. Dayt. AM Atltl-Mlghlt. AM 44
f 04f  SOIL and fill tdnd. a'~C|IShertyl Manry, at AM 41IW. AM 441M.I
CARPENTRY — IMXTOfilNO —
iiy ^ jmlnting any tiM lab. CoN

TOP SOIL, eafetaw tend. fertiuiar,‘Che. driveway gravel, maaanry to rockL yaro rocka. backkaa Mra.Mĥ AM 47371__________
GORDON'S REPRIGERAtlON catrwnercial dimitMe. Wa ore tRecNiitft. 3IM Watt llUfiwur3^1 ______ ___
FERTILIZER, TOP'T5C""eafc RH tana. dkl mauM. Am 
AM 4 221L

ATTENTION 
Would $5 per hour, 3 hours B 
day, 5 days a week interest you? 
Many of our sales peopM ar* 
doing far in excess of 'hat. Car 
nacMsary.

Write resume to;
Box 91

Big Spring, Texas

NIOHT ANO 
HOLIDAYS

•  W RECK ER  SERVICE
DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

•SHASTA s j m  S A LES'
500 W. 4th AM 4.7424

CABI

WtL̂ . A11AfiOt D 1 > t̂ mm Mew
taFCHv capMp9» wAratf tip itwetrit

-  - 4 S b d ."

RAY'S PUMPfNO SarvNa, _
ttpfic lonkt pumpiB. BHchIng Cgmafic laidi halat Bug AM 47 __
CITY 0ELIVERY-4faul in>1hliM.Minra furnHura. Rofet 70 rotUt N SMB Cotl AM 41704. AM 3722S
FOR CABINET Work can Bab SNtan.

"GILLIGAN'S ISLAND" Prtmi«rt 

On A CABLE CHANNEL . . . 

SATURDAY NIGHT AT 7:30 

Call AM 3-6302 For A Hookup

S BOOMS, GARpSe. NneoB. 4M HHNMt Driva. m  MorN RowtanB. AM SSt*1.AM 4B4M _____________
1. t  AND 3 RBDr60MS ctann. BtUrebN, plumBtd Nr wothar. aaraarf. NncaB. AM 444B4. AM MIM.
7 Eboroom.
with ufUtty raoAM 44 Ml

UNPURNISHBO. tfucct 1. MS marUh W WrlMd

RSim *
fumltura rm

I 4 4 4 0  14M

BimNx. TuB OhB 
im B e e l  “________ TMrB, AM 4 1
f u r n is h e d  s ro6 m ~

t h r e e  room  furmmaB aairhetid t. 
caupNt anfy. MR* paM. CaR ^  4.77M.
FURNiSHSO UPSTAIRS ORarfmanl, near 
MMi aNiatl onB mmigfnB cantor. OarUN- 
man grafarrM. IMF Owana. AM 4-44M
R.TTVCTjyt_THW««.
__ ______ _____  4:M pm
RUBNtlMBD APARTMtfiTS N r r 
bllH poM Call AM 34dM______

aSAUriMA. BRICK
on 4 a a m . M ^ NanB NnartMO livRiB.Nr cMlWtN HORSaS.

fLLEN amSpioia ROB
HCO Y MARI

ZELL .........
~INSON .. 

MARSHALL ..

AM 47M1 
AM 4MS7 
AM 447M

BuIR^ holdL Ni 
profty ynm. fMB fuU anwRy. 
PRESTIGE LOCATION, ly i rtami

"XSi'
M ARY SUTER

1005 Lancaster

Novo Deon Rhoads
T R a Hama af Baffar LMNnst**

All 1-2450 800 Lancaster
M r b u m  atrvica MR:
BgUi #•••#••• Am 4*7Tw
Nova Dean ...........  AM 1-3450
1400 SQ. FT , $0,500

^ ra N o B  N r Nfi emra. 4 If. radma. 
I B M ,  ufUny. 10  R. ewnar Nf.

BRICK Ti _  MTS.SOLD
BEAUTIFUL YARD

S |* i n .  I  SbRi,  0 0  dwn, pmN -B10.
M ACRE BRICK . . .
^  kBrma. BuM-m kR. Nkd hama B 

Bricad N tall.
7 RM BRICK . . .  _  _

Both hauM B aiR-Br MB- BfM 0 BraMat.
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD . . .

tTitOt  treat B near iMa. Bym •W *  *
im  yaur amfi. Only S12J0  Nfal.

IT'S THE BUYER’S MKT . . .
V £ A % X ^ : ^ W J S ! ^ ,
carBoi. drapat L«m than S34JM.

UNIQUE HOME . . .  _
apaclaut MvM r B dRdnE araa Iblnk a
tSSuy Mt than a ty  la a  .ggrtr-
ad paiM, cM ptfl, tfa- Taldf 0*OB-

AM 4« l l
l a t  ACRES 
2 Btdriim raM kp 
R yram n. targe a
fuEUREAN ACRE 
I, 2. I  and 11 acre NN I  N  4 mRaa 
tram daamtowrL
CORNELL ST, „ .
1 BaBraam Brick. UN kBih. MiBch 
garagi ParmanN 0*.
“ MY BENTT „
.  room U .1 0  S room 0 J 0 .  S raa
M.20. S room tt.70 .
SAND SPRINGS __
I Nrga raamt 1 0 1 0  74. Nf 0 J 0 .
I M 0  a pp r a is e d  ,

-aam. Nncad yard SM 0i
UFE-HOSPITAL-AUTO 

A HOME INSURANCE

Bedroonf, central beat A air, 
aMier, entpet Yard main- 

tabled. No MUi paid. $65 per 
month.

AM $4MS or AM 3-IHI
2 r6 om~ P | ^ iSM.O eaarfmemV f j jv j j j

RtgiBaPn . am t___AMlaw. ___________
Mo5 e Rn7~NICELY fUrntmaB. oR,

pangnnaf praNrraB.

TWO. hfiSI

BY OWNaa. near eaRaft. 1 boBraamt, 
BBBk. aafN, NncaB MdiyarB. Amyna

1 bath brk.
eiac-ktt. htr

roin .

ncTdwn pm t  . .
on IRN lavaly S ^
OuefaB OR. 10»-,_*"* 
goad cr B move m.

PABKHILL AREA
Imva mraral hama 0 .0 S  • S14J0 4  
ug. Tarmt B Nbht avWM N . ^ ^

CHRISTMAS EVERY NITE j . . 
wtRi Wa HafiN af fha t ty  
avary raam. S bBrma. 2 bmht. m m y

IN . . .
RM nadf Brk an apBcNut ootT m ,^*  
carURUc Balht. OBrSf, Brogat. t a r n  
a w h X n 0 m a .  ____

COMMERCUL BLDGS . . .
not mcoma aver oR axganaat . tang. .Nr 
MOW n Btilrad. ButNN an oH Hwi

IDEAL PLACE TO PLAY . .
terqoMn back parch B laint laacja 
twjwMirigfBea..  tja  j R ^ h i  jN c ^ S L  
earmnlc bantt. -Naf 0 7 J0 1  w 0  RbBi

WASHS -a • • •
p X T  S O L D * ^  ^

SMALL HOME . • • ^  ^  ^
an MOcNua RvaB cBItwr. 0 0  Bam. BOl

id'^KITCHEN IN THB . .  .
S BBrm hdRNu an « 0  *0™  b*-

r k r i M t - r n y t " * '

peld, TV Cable, carporti, re- 
creetkm room and waahatMla.

block! from CoUage Park 
Sbopptag Center.

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421
0 0  CAROlr-3 bBrm, } BORn. BM, m -  

g L  dropaa. and dBN BOrtga. SIM

B0  CAYLOR — 0 j e s - a  Rm a  aoih,
hama. caraiNd.

n sa  O R e x e L -ti2 ,i0  -3 a«nn. bhm  
maar, I  Bolha.
I CINOY-I eermB, t  BORN. I 
irgaNd Ftncad. SM.40.

140 WOOO-2 ew m , fMnw. Atba 
thmgN. Cantrafly NcBNB. 0 J 0 .

NO DOWN PAYMeNT—VA RRPO'S
1 B 3 Rdrma. I B 3 Botha. 

ACRRAOe-RARMS-aANOffS
HaraM O TB0it *«R«M 3- <*«*

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St AM 44719
NEW 3 •EO R O O k^'IJJ' 
iiviM roam. Wan and Vk 
mafalv B0 maidh.

IMhtd y b rJ l* B S 3 r  MM 
rnanm, UN Gal NO.
LARGB I  raamt. Bm B amttr awH, mca 
archorA 1 BWa, amMI

COUNTEY RBTATe BrNk. 3* .  .WvkH 
raam 0x14. carpafaB._By ^
Narapk. NnBmagai. 0  kniR

n r -

Sisr^ria?;. mmSar-
1 BIDROOM. I t r s i  nv«e rmm-

■l EGANT-Nw laxao. Brick. W SjR - * -  
4 fcaBraama. huja BrnkifeMh. B ^ BW- 
o j l jh ^  acre — MuN aae 0  otprotm o,

p.aa. a va a

3 tEDROOM, PLOOR~Nmoca. olr oan-| 
Bmi aaK 070 manPL PL 34MS.________
A N ic i 3 kiBn tm i an gavamanf. 
gwl, naor tchaal. namar. MB Ogan.
B  Wtai gm. Phana am  44371_______
01 LOCKHART. TWO SlBi'lim. NnaaB 

tfS monm. unfurmaiiaB. CoR AM

3 aitOROOM''uNPURNISHRp bbu{q. t 0  
par manfh. MW Rait Mb. CoR AM

DAY'S Pu m p in g  tarvN b
he tankt. groom la 
obN Via wetf la

I. Q. HITDSON
Top SoU-FUl Dbtr-FertiUaer- 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway Gravel 

—Aigihalt Paving 
AM 4-5143

lY NeNCE can 
NneOb Om BIv 
aha Sn-AM

ECONOMY 
Cock O r . _______
WILL CLEAN your 
ramava haaa, cM 
AM 34411

ss
cul fha I

44472, AM 33444. AM
I EE

FURNISHED

4n CMal. Mr f
0 S  RuimaN.

H R te , fear raam tnarfmttd ^  
PurnlaKaB onB unfur mfhaB, wNh Mf bmt. AM 4 SIP affar 4 0

PONDEkOSA  ̂
APARTMENTS 

and 2 bedroom furnished or

I aeO RO O M  u n f u r n is h e d  houm.

CORCRETE WORK, haaaa tNbt. 4 m S  
NaRB. BrNtwart. BafNb Brfvat, woBN. 
(w b t onB lua fancat. Btxnit MtCkritWab.

014
b e6 r6 om  HOMa. on

MX. NncaB. ooraarl, SNB i 
may. AM 34477/

3 BEOI
Nixii . 1

ROOMS. 3 BATHS. ON oanBf- 
iMn kNchon, Ban. S10 
AM S071. ______

ROOMS. WASHER eannacflant. 
EON iNh. m y a WSf ^o m  i3R> 
ClOan ~l MfMfOOM hawm. 'car 
Utliny

HATTERS
h At4 CtFANfO anB BNeBM. 
47aS3 Came aof aW San Angtm

PAINfiNfi-PAPSitSiG E-lI
»g Aagfy N 0  SfaN. AM 4-7SW.
eaoRoSinfSuss. 10'iSSe. wbm-

r oannacfNna. 1311 Boaf I4ih PBana

5 o R PAINTING, pagar U M n g  onB Nib
N nk« COB D. tATKmmTJUA  440 1

2 blD R O iM  H O o y . TaiaafiK  WapaB. 
I  BNtki from Butlaam BNWMt. too S nr-
ry AM 4 0 N ________ ______ _______
CLEAN 1 Rodm uniVmHhaB houm tWIh 
grog^^w^miw eannacflant. S0  0 f  Eo0

L~ESbROOMS UNPURNIMfEOT 
• waMar. S 0  manNi. 01 

AM 3071 ______________
Tw6  BEOROOm . NnaaBTi 
park. oNraka raani. waNw 
Nam Bom. MW Carmnal. STS
3110
LAROC SIX room hauaa Nr rtnf or m N, 
M I  S knaffy pina knrhan. m atm T' 

■n. S0 manN. Mrt. SmH0a
AM 4 0 0
GOOD LOCATlON-nfra. ‘M

AM M319 1429 East Ith

Kentwood 
Apartments
1004 East 25th S t 

AM 4-5444

JUST COMPLETED  
-READY TO  

OCCUPY
•  One A Two Bedrooms
•  IH A 2 Baths
•  Furnished and Unfurnished
•  Draped A Carpeted
•  Refrigerated Air
•  AD Electric Kltchena
•  Heated Swimmlnt Pool 
g  Washer and Dryere

Big twins’* Flneet
m jn S x E S

2 Bedroom Apertmeots 
FuralMied or Unfurnished 

A t ConditkMed—Vented Heet— 
WaU-to-waO Carpet— (optloeal) 
—Fenced Yard, Garage A Stor 
at*

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7M1

f f i( r t9 S lS 3 S Z a Q 9 F

FOR SALE OR RENT
2 and I Bedroom Homes 

No Down Payment 
Furnished or Unfurnished
C. V. RIORDAN k  CO. 

2100 11th PI. AM 3-4101

UNPURNtSf^O OR WfR NrmM, lOw 
Jffmtan, vnaanf now ITS unfurfiiahaB. 
40  hn nlahaB. AM 4 4 0 7. AM 444l i  
3 RRDROOM UNFURNISHED haum, jTO 
lo a l 13Rl u s  mafdh. CaU AM 3 0 7 1

INCOME TAX SERVICE B4
SERVICE.

E-0

F a in t in g . ta'P in* , '

E l l

To r  aAiiffiNG, pob«
g  fagNB anB NiNrUna Rrdi
I 3 gM . 307 Vurry l i n y .

PHOTOCiAFiKRf
6a IL  JUfTTawnat aPan you n a 0  coU4 
martial. aar10 . arcbR«cfuf«i. fN_ gN3 
lagrtghar. AM 4^34, AM 3 0 0
FOR kytOOlNOt Of ^am martNf Mn Ur 
ragtry cab Curwy SfufBa, AM 3km .
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-Uj

SPEOAL
limited Time Only 
SERVICE CALLS 

$3.00
WILCOX RADIO A TV

I  4Ui OnB 0  OrcN Driva
AM 4-7110 BH Sprtm

TELEV IS IO N  SCHEDULE
KM ID  KW AB K O SA  K C B D  K V K M
CfMHNBL I

M ieiiklM  
CABLe CHANMt. S CARL

T r id a V i v i n M

I fh a  Match pama 
Tha Mofeh eoma 
L att Maba A OtW 
L 0 't Moka A Daal

4:BB Ikamla Karu>»0

I  t e s p R .
: 0  IThrta iN tg a t

m  M  (Rocky b  PrNuBa 
C : ! {  Rocky X Priondt 
J  t i i  IRrlidtlay RtparN 

: 0  IBrMilav RtaarN

L  t  irT -a^rsfe!!U  ; 0  iimornat'naf Ibaw 
: 0  limarnM'nol Show

7;aa Ilmamaf-hM Show
;IS limarnaf'rwl Ifeaw 
; 0  'Bob Hop#
: 0  leab Htpa 

A  : 0  'Bab Htgo 
O  IS IBob Napa 
Q  0  ;Mtwnamay

9 1 1 3 %; 0  .iotk Poor

i |
'  : 0  rrauNPi Show Id  
■  ■  ; 0  Tanf0i1 Snow ( d
1 1 1 »  e :  }̂ !" ” iToowM %tmm U)

lacraf Mtrwt 
Sacraf i la m  
CanaraTHMaNM 
CanarW NaapB0

iBBTit |iy 4 n  
6 i ^  P M

Mokch Rama 
Maftb Oaupg 
Prtot M RI0N 
Prica N RIaM

TRA Movli Patbar Knawa Raaf
TRA
TRA
TRA ng - -X —

wiŝ ê k̂iiWoeH p̂̂ ^̂o

KM Shaw 
KM NMW 
Nawt 
Nawg

Wajfar ^ r ^ j f a
t  S in  S a S m

Nawi
iruca 0blM r 
i a w h ^

MOBMb WOVOllCE
r T 2 a '* L a 0 ?
1 Lava Lucy

>awh«0
CmanoMart 
■ mariahitrt

Gama?*FyN 
Oamar PyM

1 Lava Lacy 
1 Lam Cm  
Bob mma I d  
Bab Haaa I d

tiiiiiiabpam
srawgmd ^ 5

Bob Haaa (cl 
Bob Haaa ici
Jock Banwy (cl 
Jock ianny (cl

Burbaf Low
iu rk a t  Law 
BurbaN Law 
Burka'g Law mS{Sn&

loch Poor (c3 
Jack Paar ( d  
Jock Paar <d 
Jock Poor I d

wawib WaajNar Nawa. waaNw
8 C ?T h aaw a  
waFB Thoaira

Nowa, Wt0 h0

YeMeN iOT o n i^  (c)
LaN SbNF
L0a R a S
LB0

TauMN ( d
rw m k*  I d  
tamaM ( d  
TaM0N I d

|claooc9 Wctiofi 
IrioiWQ p e flw  ictooic* NcHW
•cjHHjg

Ft pltMNf Ft teautr 
x t  NamBy 
t ' i  Family

u t u r o a y  M o k H K ia

IRuN ■n 
IR0f Yl

r 0  IH 
:IS IH

m xL-t 
XI XL-I

2-Way Communications 
Sales and Servke 

S to 110 Watts
M flqry AM<H<rlBH< On

VIGAR TV SERVICE 
1112 Avion AM 4-S8M

liu4
4740, AM 44031

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

gR RENT ar
Y i ^ V i N r a  7:I 

7:0 .

l̂ wTWfnMr
0  parkkw araa.

1., AMp-m. 4770

w isfiliN  Tv Rafaeagair. 0 icial t*f 
luainltd affor—13 0  mr'

BOXER TV and

a n w TgiibSr
CAkPi-rr CUEANING E-tl
CARPET ANO UghaNfan' titaning and 
ra-Nnfmg Praa mfWmtat . Medern e W  
mtnf W. M. Braam . AM 3iai0.
UWN MO^EB REPAIB R-23
LAwif MOWER ragofr afNr 1 :0  a  
AM 4-llFf.

Foil HCNT—ftuBlnm CtoB>»V
mohRi.

lANNOliNCEMINTS C
lodges •• • <N1|

STATEO ~CONCUA\rt ~ 4  ' J  
H / V f m B p T ^ S w  a  7 :0

3 A 6 &  p.'
Rsy Thamat. I .  C. 
ttarTy MIddNNn. Rac.

ca lled  MEBTING E IB  
SgrIhB LOBM No. 130 a X  
and AM. PrMoy. S«g1. 0  
7 :0  g.m. Wdrk W PC. Da- 
grot. VNIfari Wolcama.

H. D. Brgoiar, WAX.
A. J. A B ^  Sac. ___

'IVArib MEdiiite a la
I Igrum ChaBfir Na. 10  44.AM. 

TWd ThurtBoy aadi maiUh, 
S :0  B0L

R. 0 . BrowBtr, H.P. 
SrvM DanlN. Sac.

~ a H 7 lN O  SfabaB 
a d it  NO. 1 0  A ?

ovary SM and Bh
•EmN • •  > 2dfgad N M m *.

Nfaama.
0R0NR. WiS.

Todoy's
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  B learing 
MONDAY -  FRIDAY

7:50 Sign On 
1:00 Morning Show 
9:00 Fashkm Tips 
9:05 Morning Shoer 

10:00 Mtd-Moming News 
10:05 Mombig Show Cont 
12:00 The New Sound 
2:00 Mesk Matbiee 
1:00 News, Market Report 
1:06 Dtnner Chib 
7:00 KFNE Miiek HaD 
1:30 Memory Lane (Tburs.) 

HawaUan Paradiee

9:00 kpNic-rM Coactrt 
11:11 U ta Bm n 
13:00 S ip  Gif

ANN fhaw 
AlvN Shim

Oafek Drmt McOraw 
Qukk Draw McOrbW
MI0ify Mourn

■  A  ' 0  [Danmt lha M<
I  11 :14 Ipannit  lha Mi

n  i l  IMoha Rm. Nr OaiflN
;tS UMokt Rm. Nr Dad »

'0  iSm Mum ». OW tm--- 44..m0 0

I Tha jafw ni 
Tha JaNana

Mr. Mayor 
Mr. Mayor 
Mr. Mayor
kkr. Mayor
AhrM M 0 QMBmunG* 
Atvfu onB ^iM yM M

• uuV m RaBBWd
To a m m e  Ti m P RvN and RaBdyid
OuNk Draw McOrma 
OuMb Draw MtNraw
Mi0pfy Mauta 
Mtafpty Mauta
Linua Tha LiaiBtiarfaB 
LMPua Tha itanbaarltd

PFOBOU XL-f 
FFOBBU XL4
DomlB fliD Mofiaca 
DOMfkOB IRd BRordcd

Uniw Tha LtanhaanaB Furry
LMat Tha Ug>dt0 r1 0 Furry
Nawt BMfM Noam Par DoBdy 

Mohg Roam Par OoBdy 
SchaaN Kagt Ut Prm
StftitN km f Ut Fraa

SuRf fcmny

Sttanra Pirttan 
ra  Ftctlan 

Sgadat

. 0  IFoatBOU
■0 iFoafba)l 

I HI iPaaibotl 
I ; 0  PaoNoU

'FaaiBoii 
IPaalkaH 
Hag Dawq 

IHoa Dawn
! 0  iHoa Dawn;)5 Ih— D—m
; 0  IL.:0 L

AF PmcB and Vaw 
AF Port a and You 
AF Porta and Yaw 
AF Porta and Yaw
BM Piclura 
-  Piclura

NPL KFkaH 
NPL KIckaN 
NFL KIckaU 
NFL KtehoN

Haala 
Star Saaftmax TBa 
Star IgartmaniTBA

MUwouboa iMaal
kteOrbWMcOrww

llaarN  {gacMl (cl
iSgam  igacia t <c)

Rollar Darby 
Rattor Darby

Ptfar Gunn 
Falar Gunn

NFL CauniBawn 
NFL CaunMaam 
NFL CauntBawn 
NFL CauniBawn

Tag PNvt 
Tag PNyt

hBOF BpDFTBMpt 
vraF SpDFTBfnafi

SATURDAY IV IN iM

P̂̂ Ptar PĉP̂P f̂̂ P̂p̂ftf̂ P̂P̂P 
Amarican BandtPand

Malinm

Matippaa 
Mminta
Wida World af 
WMo War0 af 
wtda World af .
Wida WarM af I  gam

tntamafNnat Shawtimt 'WMa WorM af SgarN 
InParnatianai Shawttnpa Wtda WarM 44 SgarN 
imarnbfiawat lhawitma i Uonav Burba 

11 War nat tonal lhawMma I SNnav Burka

INawi. Waoupar 
'FawtbaU Sc'rSailas iit
'Mr. Mafoa ICI 

tVMBaa (ci
'Amartcb
lAmartco
iRlauN It) 
iMavN I d  
MWvM (C> 
iMavN ( d

; 0  iNawia. waoP y  
;IS INawt,l®iS Kssr

1 1 1 ^■ ■ : 0  iTartan

Parlor WOfMMT 
1 Portor W Btiwr

Nawt. Omtmor 
SparN
jaekM Olaaatn 
jaciM OMoatn

TiA
TtA

JaekM Olaamn 
jackM Olaamn
OtittB*"* itMnd 
GuilBdnq IttarM

¥ Mr. STBBeFly 
Mr. tnadw gy 
Mr. BriaPpay 
Mr. BroaBopoy

TBA 
MavM 

B MavM 
MavM

Nawt, waofhar, SpM. 
Nawt. wgauim. tiiN

a s s r
MavM
MavM
MovM
MtavM

Copnarg 7 
Camara 7

Nawg. Wiatbar

Kanlucky Janat 
Kanfwcky Janm

MavW

ttonay Burka 
Stanar Surka

Lmvranca WaN 
LawrkiKa WaN'
Oummtr Ohrmptet 
Summar Otymgtct 
Summar OtymBlei 
Spxnmar Ofymgtct

Movla

r1
1



EM PLOYM ENT
^ HELP WANTED. Mtoc
^E.0 CAL NOUTt t awi»ow> t«r r

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept. 25, 19641

rtttoeit man or oromotv
__ 8  X 1 e tr hour one uo l« rvot
lo (tort. F«»l timo or oart fimt 

M t* W nt Shonitaw, Mldiona

ir SAVE TODAY it

TfHrrieay or ^urdiqr.

BIG M f i. 
tMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
FEM ALE

G EN  OFF - 8  «e M. typo M  w p m
aaparloncaO ..............................  8 2 S
FASHION CO O RDINATO K-le  45. haovy 
raMII oxparlaiKa ............  EXCELLENT

T  MOW o n  D i S P U Y ^

1965
IfM b e y m fu t 

all new

M A LE
BO O K K EEP ER — 25 lo 40, pravlous t> 
pwr.p motor firm .....................  to 1500

And Mony Othor Jobs
105 P e r m ia n  Bldg^___ A M  4-2535
POSITION WANTED. M.

PO N TIACS
F-5

h a l f w a y  h o u s e  Sarvka Emorprl»a». 
man raoRy to do moat any |ob on o 
mlnuta't noHca. Will work on hour or 
a  month. AM >-816 . AM 3-1633.

COME IN TODAY  
BRING TH E FAM ILY

POSITION WANTED. F. F-0
WORK W ANTED oa kitchen helpar or 
day w or* Cotl AM  3-6*10

EVERYONE IS INVITED
INSTRUCTION

PIANO atudanta Baginner 
Sarah Smith Studio, 1600

RLIE CLANTON
FRANK MABERRY

JIM CROOKS

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
m i l i t a r y  p e r s o n n e l — Loom sto 
up Oukk Loon Sorvlca, 301 Runnala. 
AM 3-3SS5

WOMAN'S COLUMN I$ % m « f | P 0 N T I A C I n 4
' the PEOPLE WHO VfAPPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS ■

W 0 4  t . S r d l —1—— —  A M  ■CONVALESCENT HOME Room for ona | 
ar two Eaporiancod cora. 1110 Mam, I 
Mra J L U n o* I ★  SERVICE ALWAYS ★
COSMETICS J-2
SELL  STUDIO Ctrl Coamatlca In your MERCHANDISE 
own na18ib a .h o a d ^ ll_ A M _ 3-16M . _  MATERIALS
LU Z IER  S FINE Coamattcs. AM  47316. 
80  E « t  17th Odoaao MorrH.

L-l

CHILD CARE
K E E P  c h il d r e n  In my tioma. Midway 
Community a m  4 831  ___
B A evS IT T IN C  —  OAV or night —  your 

or mtna AM 3-331*.

n l PAY CASH, SAVE
» io »

f XP ER lEN C EO  CH ILD  car*. Mrs. Scott,1 “ --------n a  Eoot 14lh. AM 313*3

r LUH M ’S N URSERY  now 
1*L tm . W  East nth

B A B Y  SIT dlahtt. your 
I AM  3d m .

homa. hor*

L IC IN M D  c h il d  cor* 
11B4 Wioe. AM  A 8 *7.

In my

• A B V  SIT  your homo. 
0-7MB. 4B7 Wott SRi.

Anytlmo. AM

E X P E R IE N C E D  BAEYSITTING, your 
homo or min* AM  V6 I34 AM 3 4M 3

•  SHINGI.e s , Red 
Cedar, No. 2, per sq.

•  SHINGLF.S, ComposiUon. 
210 Lb.,
per sq...................

•  SHEETKOCK
4x8x%" ..............

•  SCREEN DOORS
2-Bar, 2 3x0.8 __

USED CA R  
SPECIALS

'64
radio,
heater

DODGE 4-door se
dan. V-8, automatic,

...... $2295
'63 VALIA.NT 2-door se

dan. S i x -  cylinder,
standard $1495
transmission

E X P E R IE N C E D  CH ILD  cora-m y ham*, 
onyttma. Intareatad M  kaapln* amoll 

8 0  CorRon. AM  3 8 8 . I

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron '57

CHILD CARE—your horn#—onytim* IMS 8  DIMENSION Ulh. AM 41335
W ILL  K E E P  Chltdran. my hem* *lo Ayl* o A --------- -AM »«ia.
CHILD CARE my he 
RMb  MOTRon. AM 3d7B1

hem* 4 8  Oolid*.

2x4-2x0-W.C.Lbr.
•  KIR SHEETING < 7  4 5

PLYMOUTH 4Aoor 
station wagon. Fac

tory air, standard transmis
sion. radio, $395
heater

1x12*
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S'
la O N IN O  W A N T EO -B 1J I  mliad dotan 
A M  4 4 8 S. 817  Dlaon.

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x14*’, sheet .

IRONING WANTCO—(1 .8  doian Pkfc WR 
dae dahvary. AM 3148. 4,
IR O N IN G -« l.a  M IX E D  daian 
• rE  datlyor AM 34334

‘2 .95
V EA ZEY

ENGLISH Ford Pre
fect. Four-door se- 

lan Real econom- C O O  C
I

pick UR I
m S n Tn o ~»» i^ T io , ~ R id l UR * iS ~ d e  I ___

DOZEN. MIS CRnpry.| SNY'DER, TEXAS
Lamest Rent. HI 3402

Cosh Lumber

'58
Ian Re 
leal transportation'

'63
leONINcT 
A M  4 « B

ItJ

LONG STAR ll-ft. 
Triton boat with IM 

h.p. Mercury motor, shade
and com- $1595

le g H IMG O O N E -f l 8  par Roan. 08tot CAMERA A SUPPLIES L4
IRONING—* 1 8  OOZEtt. naar a n * . 181 
WaM cmralwa. am  AS471____________ I
IRONING WANTED-BIJi mlmaR 

rIancaR AM 3468. 11M WaoR.

W ILL euY. tell on IrgR* photographic. 
nau'pm*B». Curley StuRla, XX  11th Plaet '

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-S

plete rig

#5 ^  MERCURY 4 -door, 

heater, new engine $395
SEWING
IC W II4 0 — M Y  Name M r* Ci 
Caat «Rt. AM  3*145

J 4  S IA M E SE  K lT T tN S  M r «Ma AM
CH IH U AH U A  P U P R IE S  on* Chlhutftua'

ALTIRATlOHt. MEN'S 
ABcd RiBtA AM 3 8 1 3
O R E S IM A IU N C  AN D  A h a r e l^ R a il*

^W IN C  DONE
INE CaN*8.

M B — my 
AM  3 8 M

MISCELLANEOUS 3-V

STUD FOR LIMITED TIME

M. and N. 
Auto Sales

F R E E
Ceramic Instruction 

Clasaes Each Wednesday 
1:004:60 pm  

Tuesday 7:00-11:00 p.m.
For Further Info 

AM 3̂ 3003 1400 Scurry
Joyce'B Ceramics

BAavtlTTINC -  HOUSCCLEANINO -  
wmBina and trantna. AM A P P  m  t "  
3 *7 8 .

FARMER'S COLUMN 
FARM SERYICE

K
K-S

SA Let AND Sarvtc* an RaRa Harmetor 
Id Aarmatar wtnRmltti u«*d 

CorrwH Otaat* WaB Sarvtc*. 
Tana* l*1S8l

RMTCHeLL B  P H IL L IP S  
CWf^CBDFf •• feiH RvWt w AIM
A J P *  m  AM  3187.

M ERCHAN DISI
BUILDING HATERIAIA

L
L-l

S P E C I A L S  
Cloae-Out Sale On AD

DuPONT PAINTS
11015 
II2  95

MonRtama p iva r taau StandorR PoaRN 
Champion and padlgrm  N Ivar hraaRMR. 
1 bail at bread and I adn In Rag sh e w  
This young Rag wHI 8  RvRilabii Ihrwupil

llaeae Of Seat Cevrrs BMg. 
10M W. 4th AM 4-2111

AM  3 8 7 S  or AM  *41*1 attar 5 8  
STS or picb at
W H ITE F E M A L E  m lnlotura pondt* ras-'

3*4 1731 ,Ntarad. ehampHnahtp pedigrta
B EA U T IFU L  SLA C K  " m a s k  moH. P w 
tingas4 pupRiat * ir  sat*. Coll A M  4 8 8  
attar 5 8  pm .

AKC BEAGLE PUPPIES 
AKC rhihuaN as

aoBy Turtles. a irR 3  TrpRlral FHh, 
A ir CanRWianaR BdRrRNtR KannaW. 

Camplata LM i* Pat tuRRitas.

BILL S PET SHOP 
^  Mile on lAmesa Highway

HOWARD
JOHNSON
A U TO  SALES
t in  W. 4(h AM 34341

AM 3-4333

Poodle-oo Presents- 
MAD GLAD NAIL POLISH 
special nail enamel for pets

THE PET CORNER 
At W RIGHTS 

419 Main Powntown. AM 4-R270 
H^SEHOLD GOODS L4

'64
miles

'62
4 door

'62

MONiLv coupe.

$2195
FORD Galaxit

$1595

TF-STED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

DETRO IT JEWEL 0 8  Apt SIW  R*n8

niatic 
air
ctindilioned

CHEVROLET Bis- 
cayne 4-door. Auto

transmission. Factory

$1395
2 Ft. Picket Fence. Roll

a -  • ____________ _ W.V --m w
2 0 X 0  8  Mhgy. door ............ fa 4 0 'c**R canaman. 8  Ray warranty 8 * 8
2.8x0.0 Mhgy door ..........  $0 SOik EIVINATOR R*tng*ra4*r Frtarar Caw*
2 8x0 0 Screen door .......  » »  r r - t i r l S d y r . . r . T T . i S t
31x0.0 Screen door ......... 30 90

'61
lop
I,n .id c d

CHEVROLET Im 
pala 4-door hard-

..... $1595
•  . . .  j  M ONTGOM ERY WARD Wringer Ty831x3 0 Ahim \4indoW .. |I I  75 wnhar, 8 Ray worronty ...........  Ot.M

W i n d o w . . .  I9  90 KFNMORE AuMmatlc
• vary nic*. 8  Ray warr2 0x3 •  Alum 

4idW 
4 x 0 ^

AD Plywood ........  W00
CD Plywood 12 04 ^

rio tli^ in e  Posts, per set 114 95. 
2x4 Studs W.C. Fir . . . .  ea. 3lr 

We Have A Comolete I.lne Oi . 
Cactus Paints

.*1^
ronly cwvars ROrtt and MRar kbr itlad ilmt

COOK APPLIANCEJDO. 
400 E 3rd AM ^470

^ 5 9
new.
I.oaded

OLDSMOBILE *9|- 4 
door hardtop l.lke

......$1295
'59 MG convertible.

Nice J 9 9 5

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
408 W. 3rd AM ^2773

FOR BEST R ESU LTS  
USE C LA SSIFIED  ADS Work Car Specials

DENNIS THE MENACE
^ 5 3
good .

PONTIAC 4-door.
R“'’» $195

TH E

^5 DODGES
DODGE is the LEADER

IN
SALES IN CREASE

IStTmVE
TO

>■ ‘>i

8 V THANKS TO OUR CUSTOMERS
With the help of our many customers, Jone# Motor 
Company set its own records. Our sales increase beet 
the National and Regional Average by 2'A times.

TH E
INDUSTRY  
IN SA LES  

INCREASEI NO O TH ER  
EVEN  CAME CLOSE! 

The *03 Model set records that
no ether aatemobiles 
teach, u t i l  . . .

. .y '/T ■ -1̂ -

y 9

Our aew car warraaty
(3 year; 50.II0 miles)
h a s  s e v e r b e e  a
autched. See aae af
ear salesmea 
details.

far fell

DODGE COM ES  
ON BIG IN '65!

THE
'64 DODGE

BROKE ALL 
SALES RECORDS 

SET BY THE 
'63 MODEL

e  Mare Car far the
MONACO
The Ihnlted ed itiu  Dodge 
■ ae with BBlImIted taste.

far the

•  POLARA 
The huatifni 
way to leave 
the lew-frice 
fleM.

THE ALL NEW '65 DOOOE SHOWS 
ALL SIGNS OF BEATING RECORDS 
SET BY THE '64 MODELI

' 4

and NOW
THE

'65 DODGE
NOW ON 
DISPLAY

•  CUSTOM 001 
If elegaare w e r e  
spelled hi en ibers 
. . . this w mM he 
M.

•  CORONET
TV hat eew Dodge at a acw lower

•  DART
TV Uodge-sIxF roMpact.

n

REGISTER FOR

FREE '65 DART
TO 8E CIVEN AWAY DEC. lif t  

NO ObLIOATION

W E PLEDGE

JONES MOTOR CO.

la eeethrae g h i^ f y w  qnUty bmt- 
c h a a iV  aad depewdahlE sendee. 
W ei always strive to give ym  mmt 
for year mmey aad weaM appreciate 
IV  appariuNy ta prove tMs. 118

S ita i
-rs s -B K S sr

WE WANT AND 
APPRECIATE 

YOUR BUSINESS

'60
QUALITY will b« ramambartdy long ofttr PRICE it forgofftn!

'60
Volkswagen

Bargains

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door. Branae and ivory. 
Power steering and brakes, factory air condi
tioned. Like new. ................... $1395
41.N0 actual miles

'60
D e I u X a  Statkm
Wagon Demoa- 

M h.p. eaglM. 2800

CHEVROLET El Camino pickup 
GHde. power  steering and brakes, 
conditlooed, local owner.
Extra ake ........................................

V4. Power- 
Factory air

$1295
strator. 
miles.

D e l u x e  Sedu 
■ S u  blue color,

radio, heater, whitewall UrsB, 
4500 miles. .

VOLKSWAGEN 
•  S e d a n .  Radio,

healer. 25,000 a c tu i  miles.

1 / r Q  VOLKSWAGEN 
■ S e d a n .  Heater.

Excellent condition.

'57 CHEVROLET 4door 210. Six-cyl., standard shUL
radio, heater. Perfect $595
In every respect

I ARK 4-door. Standard transmlssioo C R Q K  
with overdrii-e. radio, heater ............

AUSTIN HEALEY hardtop, 
heater, electric overdrive ..

Radio, $1295

W ESTERN  
CAR CO .

21H W. 3rd AM 4 4 in

MERCHANDISE
I HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CHEVROLET Impala 44oor. One owner with 
17.000 a c tu i miles, spare Ure never used, auto
matic transmission, factory air $2695
cmidttioned. Extra nice

CORVETTE. Radio, h u te r, removable hardtop,
4-speed transmission. ..................$1995
Rea] sharp

'63 FORD Fastback 2-door hardtop. Standard trana- 
m is i^ ,  red ftnlsh with matchtag ^ ^ 2 1 9 5
viB]rl interior. V4

'62 CHEVY n  *200’ 44oor. Automatic transmlssioB,
radio, heater, red fimih. $1195
Real nka

'63 MONZA coupe. Ona owner, 4-speed floor shift, 
radio, heater, leather C 1 A O C
bucket seau .....................................^  I O t D

CHEVROLET Biscayiie 2-door. Six-cyl., standard
tnmsmlssion, radio, heater. Excep- $1295
UonaDy nice car ..........

H-ton pickup.CHEVROI,ET 
transmission. 
Real nice ..

Six-cyL, standard

$1295 AUTO

L4

SPECIAL, SATURDAY 
ONLY

*01 CHEVROLET ImpaU 4- 
door. Standard shift.

$988
90S

W. 4th AUTD SUPER M A R K H
WD

Start
RecoM

AM
4-4641 i

M E R C H A N O tn

I HOUSEHOLD CaOODS

I

U4
CARPETS CLEAN aoslar wtitl th* Blu* 
Lustra Elac'rk Sbompoaar onty ( 1.8  par 
doy ivltli purdwt* #( Etu* Lustra. Big 
Spr ing Hardamr*^____________________

TAPPAN range, real nice, 
.....................................  |89 K

KELVINA’TOR 18 cu. ft. freezer, 
upright, late model . . . .  $150.00
MOTOROLA TV, 17” . . . .  $39 95
REPOSSESSED ZENFFH TV. 
21” console . . . j ............  $150.00
KELVINATOR~8 CU. ft. apart
ment size refrigerator . . . .  59.95
Ijuge group TV Sets, your 
cVlce ............................. $1500

SPECIALS 
PHILCO 8 CU. ft. Refrigerator
—r ^  good ....................... $47.50
PHILCO Slimline 21” TV, Real 
nice, good condition and {ricture

$75.00
ZENITH 21” TV, good appea^
ance, good p ic tu re .........$75.00
GE Combination Refrigerator- 
Freezer, 14 cu. ft............$47.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 46221

$11 W.

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FlUfTOWa TIRES — * nytWts Ip po*. 
ftp bitprapt. itPfItlitB apwB JImmta Joims.
18 1  Orage-

KENMORE 
Gas Range

“Burner With A Brain*

FREN(ni PROVINCUL
Bail Bwt mpopy cm  Buy.
GOING ATl0% OFF

Desk k  Chair ................ $3S.OO
Early American Recitaier $11.19 
8 Pc. Umed Oak Dining Room
Suite with C h iu  ......... $190.11
5 Pc. Maple Dropleaf, Dlnli,
Suite ............................... $ir'
Apt. Size Gm  Range . . . .  $39.95 
F*RIGIDAIRE E l e ^ c  Rat 
Excellent Condition . . . .  $lD0.00

S E
AM 4-5B24

Just
$169.99

Installed

A R '.S
403 Runnels

Termi As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month.

ArmstroM LMOtawm, T  h  X t W M I^ 
1-at-Orwn rs ........................  8 . 8  iCItast-af

WAGON WHBIL Bui*  Bptk CBmplata .... 8* 8
Goad EldClr8 fMtifdt. Nk* U g

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Main AM 4-I2M

lorty AmdrIoM 
CldMM Out, I 
md CMir, an n 
Bddraam Sultd*

fOUhtf BdBBaBBBBB OWtynoM •§•#••«#•«#••• upbapp***#* ***pa*p**P*a*B

M uy Other Items Of All Types
PRICED TO MOVE 

S6eH G reen S tam ps

BIG SPRING FLUNTTURE 
111 Main AM 4-2821

(  Ft. Oak kPdriim  tultp 
A waWfdM. Tokd MB

Apt. Uw
$ pc dtbdtt* ______
tarty  Amprloan SOc. SdCtlanM 8*8

. . . .  I4».8 
O f.8  MB

H AND
f iU O IN ' PO ST -A crow  tram tto8

L %

0  M E
Fnrnttm _________

Good HouseieepInS
Suit*, t  nMit kpa. kiai

MERCHANDISI L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L6
. SPECIAL

2 Used Refrigerators 
Excellent Condition 

$39.95

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd AM 46684
FURNITURE WANTED 1/4

HOME
FURNITURE 

nov* tn8i»*1 nrleaa Fdr 
Oodd Um B numitufa. AiigKancM 

8 4  Wdtt M  AM *4711
mSCKLUNBOUl L-U
e o n  SALS cawaldta t«* 8  Wdr8 
tneyclOBddiaa, B 8  t w  8 8  -B. 
gfttr S;00.

mil

f l i b p
a f f l i a n c e s

T pc. OMottp ••aae* t 8 .8 jDaik*,_ , _____  ,poutu ARpMy upuipnoafif Ipdias SBÔ*swaar tprrpft  F c  Wtinp NagPutiyBt Livina * 8 8  tulta. 08. 86.8 ..... Npuf 8W8
tnOi A ipas. 8 *dim ooB tdorlr 

18.8

AM44W

Amdrican aBdPBBdd*BBdBBBa«aB**adBB SI8.1

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

CBWigt^P fhrtUTM
B̂ wnrwiOp

M ERCHANDISI L
SPORTING GOODS L-0

NEW  OUTBOARD
MOTORS

100 H.p. Mercury . . . . . . . .  $990
89 H.P. Mercury ....... . . .  $099
85 H.P. Mercttry ....... . . .  $731

79 H P. Johnson . . . . . . .  $791
88 H.P. Johnson ....... . . .  $875
40 H.P. Johnson ............  $549
IMB Tkd Oidt — Tkon Odl Tlw BdMDdOl At -

D&C MARINE
AM >d87 W. Hwy. 8 AM MMI
MI8CELLANEQU8 L-ll
UMD HJnttlTtmc Una toot* hfugitl BBS « e ^  eaw tPt*. AM ssNonbi gk*t ____
AUTOM OBILB M
MOTORCYCLES H -1

$

U

Albert S. KeOey, Inc.

M w J ^ '^  w m



f 7

unttop,

995
1 trant-

1195
mMoa,
1195
tr shift.

695
staixUrd

295
standard

295

AM
4-464S

ftlG H T FRO M /TH E  
HORSED  

M OUTH . .

YO U'RE A  W IN N ER  
Trading At Chevy Center
^ 5 8  CHEVBOLET BelAlr idoor sedan. V-8 SB- 

gto*. automatic transmission, soma C  9 T  C 
other accessories. Yours as is for ^

OK USED CARS
CHEVROLET Impala station wagon. Factory 
executi>’e car. Factory air conditlaned, pow* 
or steering, Pofwer-GUde, radio, heater, white 
waQ tires. Low mileage. New car warranty.

* A A  CHEVROLET El Candao. V 4  engine, stan- 
dard transmission, air conditioned. 6,700 ae- 
taal miles. Like new.
CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport. Automat* 
Ic transmlwloB, power steering, factory air 
conditioned. R's mr yon.
CHEVY n  Nova S-door hardtop. Slx-cydndsr 
snglBe, standard transmission, factory afr 
condlttonod. Very nice.

^ 8 3  roKD Galazle 2-door sedan. Slx<ylindor sn* 
. fine, standard transmission. With this one 

yon fs t  economy, PLUS full siae.
PONTIAC Bonneville coupe. Hydramntle, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air 
coadltloaed. catching red and whfte.

Galaxie 4door sedan.* V4 engine, 
w A  gtaaiiard transmisrion. Extra nice, low* 

mOeage car.
THUNDERBIRD. Aatomatk transmlaaion, 

^  * a k  condltloBid, power steering, power 
farakas, power seats, power windows. For the 
young at heart

# E 7  CHEVBOLET Adoor sedan. Sbc-cythider en- 
glne. atandard transmissioa, beater, good 
Urea. A real economy car.

1501 I .  4th AM 4-7421

I D 9!B lS g]g]gs]G )sigG j]g](3g]sS S i

GET READY 
FOR WINTER M

EXHAUST SYSTEM  

COOLING SYSTEM
radiator heses and anti-freexa

BRAKES
check and adfuet

LIGHTS
check for proper fecue 

STATI INSPECTION FOR '65 
GUARDIAN MAINTENANCE

SERVICE COSTS LESS!
OUR PERSONNEL KNOWS BEST I I I

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
' OLDSMOBILI-OMC DIALER  

ss  424 I .  3rd AM 44625 13
H giSBQISl&ISIBIBSISSIBIBIsIsIsIsllEl

IS

AUTOMOBlUt________ M
AUTO SERVICE '■ 4

WHLAitD BAri'EKIES 
Starter k  Generator Service

RecondltlaMd, Each. Radiators 
» M U p

R O rS RAPUTOR 
*  BATTERY SHOP

iw  NWrww Om^ _ .
911 W.

NEW
Travel Trailers 

And
Pickup Campers

$740 UP

Used MobOe Homes

$200
Down

-  Tr

M -

D&C SALES
- . J

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO ACCESSORIES H-7
eCNCMATO«tS-4 m t  n  ¥<HI-Wr
cwTa* w.nw vtvwsewv* w
Ifif, i nyWr HtWWWif, AM MM7.
uMD T ie i i  -  jaw M. Um 
C in m  m l  WmII M W  C ar*. J iiai
THUMOCKSIMO V4 K«eiNk «w tWa!!
AIM GH WPw «tPG PKWP RGGGGPW n
lar M a m aw  w anw  CaN AM M M ) aear^:W a.m.
TRAILERS M-l

wnjLimeemmmmmrn

REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES
I Big Spring (Tckqs) Herald, Fridoy, Sept. 25, 1964 11-B

^  UNTIL 6:00 P.M . ~
BRING TH E FA M ILY  TO  M cDO N ALb'S

• *1 a/y- \ f A-*/'.

FAVORS
PRIZES

SURPRISES

REGISTER FOR 
FREE PRIZES

Be on kaed teday at 
9:N pjn . far the 
drawlag e( vahuMe 
prises. Yea de net 
u v e  te be present 
te wla, bat we would 
like te have yoa.

T R IP LE
F E A T U R E

NOW  IN  
PROGRESS

OPENING •  SHOWING •  SAVINGS
ALL IN ONE FULL DAY

SEE THE A LL NEW

RAM BLER lor 19651!
THE COMPLETE LINE WILL BB THERI

IT'S TH I

GRAND
OPENING

OF THE ALL 
NEW

McDo n a l d
RAM BLER

1607 I .  3rd

BIG CASH DISCOUNTS ON '64 RAM BLERS
SEE OUR '64 RAMBLERS, DISPLAYED WITH OUR PINE USED CARSI BUY 
A '64 MODEL, GET A NEW CAR AT A USED CAR PRICII SAVE MONEYI

D p N T  MISS THIS TH RILL PACKED DAY A T . . .

M cD o n a l d  r a m b l e r
1607 B. 3RD AM 44653

TOTAL 
PERFORM- 

ANCE , 
FOR 
' 6 5

SEE TH E CO M PLETE FORD LIN E FOR 1965 
NOW  ON D ISPLAY IN SH ASTA'S SHOW ROOM !

COME IN TODAY
REGISTER IN OUR

WIN-A.^65 FORD CONTEST 
2225 PRIZES

FORD GALAXIE W  LTD 44oor 
Hardtops or F-2S0 Plckupa with Camp- 
ar homes.
GALAXIE * a r  2-door Hardtops or 
F-IN Pickups with Camper bodies.. 
FAIRLANE ‘IN ’ Sporis Coupes or 
Econoline Vans with Camper Conver
sions.
FALCON Wagons or Rancberos with 
Siuiboat and Trailer.

MUSTANG Fasthacks or P  IN  Plckupa 
with Foldont Campars.

^ 0  PHILCO Portable TVs.

100
1000 INSTAMATIC ‘IN’ 

1000

WARING Btendsm 
KODAK INSTAI 
Camera Outfits.

PHILCO l-Tranalator Radios.

SOO W. AM 47424

Many Makes Of

MOBILE HOMES 
ON SALE
The Man With 

15%

Down In Cash
Gets at least 1 ^  times that 
much knocked off a  long term 
contract on a  brand new plan.

4

See to n e t t
and n v e  the difference

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

im  K. Ird Big Spring 
AM 632H

*» PONTIAC hardtop.
Ak. pewer .............. INS

‘M MERCURY 44eer . |4H 
m  FALCON 4 4 e e r .... |M  
‘64 FORD 2-toa track , | i  
H  CHEVROLET 24eer IN I 
’»  FORD 44ear, Ak . |N 6

T. 1 .R 0 3 K

LONGHORN 
AUTO SALES

ONW cetRwy. AH 2429

AUTOMOBILES

TR A ILO f H 4

kifdwi. m
I . m l im). cm

AM aaar

MOVE TOUR MOBILE 
BOMB ANYWHERE
o x r b n t a l s . b r .
B7 .  > u ^ s ^

AUTOMOBILn M

TRUCKS FOR SALE U M
tw  cMevko^  eiCKue-OMi

L Aiocue 
itm . owcrt

I roKO ecoMOLiNi 
m, 1S4 » mHn. A.| m 
4-77M W Nr I  pm.

AUTOS FOR lALE M-19
COMST m  seorr crniimi

MiWWIi n*  tr«e* MMy Mr M  
r Mr. pr m *  m  m m  m  
I*. Om « Mm *, a m  44111,

roA SALS HM Mtre, 4 eHT, eMdlttTM «n< ppm, raM4. iMinr. *“
4 4 « l.
jiR ^'oteve^^

TAKB u e  M i iiiMn, n e t  o i4»r. i . t .  * 1  am ppmpt. m  mpmrJm 4 « l  aMrl sw  I
SALS 0 «  T rM .-> fk  Omvt m n^ I  
m  I.IMHI.W4S. 4B$t« dMA. AM 4 n n |
aim iim. u u  smsmn. I
It* cMevROieT MLAiiL pmmpm, 
M  ppmm. m m a  m i A «inri a l t a r l

M AVe

NOW  SHOW ING

FORDS for 1965

POE B B S tJL T t.. W E  BEBAU> WANT

lintoln ContiRCRtal
'61 4-do(v sedan. Handaoroa Burgundy finish with 

comjidementiBg belgs, genulna deep grain leath
er upholstm , power steering, brakes, f-way 
seat and windows. Split second turbo drive 
performance. Positively like new $2885
Inside and out

NEW '64 
MERCURYS & 

COMETS 
HUGE 

SAVINGS!

' A 3  m e r c u r y  4 door 
**** sedan. Economi

cal but snappy 2N  cubic 
Inch V4 engine. High per
formance automatic tm to  
drive, power steering, 
brakes, Factory air con
ditioned. Turquoise finish 
with matching leather and 
carpet interior in ex
tremely good taste. This 
car carries new car war
ranty. It’i  a bonay f M l

MERCURY Mon-
torey Custom 4 • 

door Breeisway Sedan. 
Like new, B ln e r  than 
OUs Jetstar h T Ilaavtor 
than Chrysler Newport, 
more powerful than Pon
tiac Star Chief, Handsome 
polar white tintoh with 
beige btocult cm hloned 
interior. Deep ptia car-
P*«ni.
brakea_____ and rsar brsass-
way windows. Factory a k  
conditioned, dnal range 
turbo drtvn performance, 
A real padaga. Liberal 
warranty ................ | 2M

' A d  EcomBm
van. Radio, haat- 

ar, added front bnckat 
■eat for extra paewnger. 
Elsboratety equipped with 
ihelvea and fixtures for 
dlsplav msTchandtatag. A 
traveimg RowcaM. Hera’s 
a grant bay tar one who 
sens on the road. New 
car w a rra a ty .........f llN

COMETddoor M- 
dan. Big m  cu

bic Inch I cywdar en
gine, Ugh parformanca 
automatic tartw drive. 
It’s UgM and solU. Taka 
a ride la the champ to 
fta price ctoR. Beeutlfnl 
recal tuntaotoa finish, 
elilto top and nvion with 
lesther upholsteriag. deep 
pioa carpatlng .......  | 12N
'A A  COMET 44oor sa- 

dan. Factory ak
conditioned, 171 ca. m., 6- 
cyl. engine. A sharp polar 
white finish with turquoise 
upholsterv and carpeting. 
Doable n lco .............. |N a
■ E O  PLYMOUTH sta- 

tlof) wagon. V-l 
Mglae. Here’s a  real bar- 
gam. Looks good, nma

' A d  PLYMOUTH Bd- 
vodere 44oor So* 

dan. V4 engiae, automat
ic transmission, fsctory 
ak  cooditloiied, p o w e r  
brakes and stoering, pos
itively like new Inside and 
out. Great savlnp hare.
Warranto ...............  |2MS
' A 9  G alax ie

‘8N ’. V4 engine, 
dual r a n g e  automatic 
transmission, a i m a r t  
beige leatber upholstery 
with spotless carpeting. 
Power steering, brakes, 
factory a k  conditioiiod. A 
one-owner low-mileage car 
that Rtni has that new car
feel and looks .......I17IS
'A 1  Galaxie 4

■ door Sedan. V-8, 
Factory a k  conditioned. 
Power steering. Beautiful 
glacier blue lln lsh  with 
white t op .  Automatic 
transmission, Hert’s a 
handsome car that re
flects ownsr care and
pride........................  H4IS
'A 1  CADILLAC 4-door 

' '  ■ Sedan. Factory 
a i r  condltloaed, power 
stoering. brakes, six way 
■sat, p o w e r  wtodowa, 
smart polar white finish. 
Snappy toadMr and nylon 
tatanor. Baautlfnl to 
at, mora thrlRIiig to drtva. 
Abaolalaly wndpH |27M
/ E Q  PLYMOUTH Bal- 

vodsra 66oor n -  
dan. V4 anglaa, aatomat- 
Ic transmlsUnn A
boy a t ......................

MEBCUBT Mtm-

dan. V ?  
m a t i c  transBotoslon. A 
mach bsttor ear than tha 

A rMl

t4oo r se-

GS*.
4 E O  IMPERIAL 44oor 

Mdaa. Factory 
ak  condklonad. powar 

tag and brahaa.

I t  Here’s per- 
comfort and 

lots of car for the mon- 
•V . Taha a look at a nko 
one ...........................  ISSS
# E O  PONTIAC 44oor 

sad u . A ona • 
ownv, sarpristogly nke 
car. PUIy aqalppfd |M  
^ E E  p Lt MOUTO 4- 

door Mdaa. R’s 
•odd. Make a good sec
ond car ................... |2N
# E E  CHEVROLET 4 • 

door aedsB. V4 
sagtoa, good Urss. A Bt- 
tla dogaorsd. but lots of 
car for the money . 9IN
/ E |  DODGE H ' t o a  

ptokap. Good tkea, 
nma g ^  a Dtfla t e g

s M<»lor ( ».
Youf Lincoln onJ Minurv Oeolfi 

S!1 S Gftgg Oprn 7 30 F M AÂ

A U TO M O TIV E SPECIALS  
BUM PER JA C K S

PHncesa Medal, Regaler $ 3 .1 9 .............. NOW |X 4 B
Model 105, Regaler $ 5 .9 5 ............................... NOW $3.97

SH OCK ABSORBERS
Regnler $ 2 .9 9 ...................................................  NOW $2.4t
Regwtor $ 3 .1 9 ...................................................... NOW $2.77

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER
2303 $OUTN GRIOO

SpGciol Buys In Fin# UtGd Core
'E O  BUICK Special ite o r  aadaa. Ak condltlooad, 

radio, haator, S A G S
automatic transraisUoa .................

' A 3  BUICK Wildcat Moor hardtop. Backet seats, 
floor shift, power steartog. power brakes, 
FACTORY REFRIGERATION. C 3 3 0 K  
21,001 actual milaa. Extra aka

/ E Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-teor Sadan. Badto, 
automatic traasmtosloa, power stoertag. power 
brakes, Factory rafrtgsr- ^ 1 1 9 5

« E O  BUICK LaSabre 44oor stadoo wagon. Radio, 
haator, aatomatk traiwmlsslnn, powar steer
tag. power S1195
factory ak coodlttoitod ............... ▼ ■

# X 3  BUICK LsSabra 44oor ndaa.v Poanr stoar 
O ’W power brakas. FACTORY RSFRIGEBA.Ss;,jsr..............$2995
McEwen Motor Co.

40 I. SenrTv AM 6401
BUCK • CADILLAC
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Air Tour Welcome 
Planned By Panel

ITONIGHT IS THE 
NIGHT

BIG SPECIAL AFTER THE GAME 
LATE SHOW

GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY — NOW ON SALE 
AT THE RITZ BOX OFFICE—ALL TICKETS 90#
TONIGHT! 11:30 P.M. TONIGHT!

9 0 o o o o o a o o < s o e o o e o o o o o o B e o o o e e » <

Final plans were made at the 
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce A v i a t i o n  Commit
tee Thursday afternoon for wel
coming and entertaining mem
bers of the All Texas Air Tour 
scheduled to arrive in Big Spring 
Oct. 3.

Two hours of entalainment, 
including a dinner, will be avail
able to tour members at Cm - 
den Country Chib from 7 p.m. 
to t  p.m. Saturday.'Transporta
tion is to be provided from the 
hotel to the club, and return. 
A Midland orchestra will pro
vide special music and other 
entertainment.

Big Spring volunteers, who 
may be able to furnish cars for 
transporting visitors Saturday 
and Sunday, are asked to con
tact Edith Gay at the Cham- 
ber-of Commerce office as soon 
as possible.

A buffet type breaUast will 
be served at 7:30 a.m. Sunday 
in the hotel ballroom, and those 
providing cars are u r ^  to dine 
with their guests. Members of 
the tour should be at the air
port at 8:15, as the tour leaves 
at 9 o’clock for the flight to El 
Paso.

Dr. F. W. Lurting, chairman

Ro m a n c e  a n d  R a c in g  a r e  in  T h e ir  B l o o c I

T H E

D̂ARREN
D O O G I k a D R E 'J O A N I E  SOMMERS 
MARILYN M AXW ELL awnvmaincTwr

TODAY AND SATURDAY 
OPEN 13:45 

DOUBLE FEATURE

lOOVBMSm m is

of the committee, said four 
or five airplanes cairylng a doz
en or more members of the Am-

Spring next Friday around 4 
p.m., fbr a flight to Temple 
where the tour, starts. These 
men will meet, get acquainted 
with the tour members, and 
give them a formal invitation 
to Big Spring. Tbev will remain 
in Temple overnight and return 
about 10 a.m. ^ tu rday .

A Ilvolim teeirM ^^, who will Johnson T h u r^ y , the
provide transportation, are re^

Jnested to be at the airport at 
:45 p.m. Saturday. The main 

fUcht is scheduled to arrive at 
5:K p.m., but some airplanes 
are mster than others, and 
time schedules may not be fol
lowed strictly.

Medical Group 
Backs Amendment

liNBA

OVER

A U S T I N  — Constitutional 
ammdment No. 3 has received 
a strong endorsement for pas
sage from the Texas Medical 
Association. The favorable ac
ceptance of this amendment to 
the Texas Constitution bv t h e  
voters of Texas on Nov. 3 
would allow the State Legisla
ture to expand Texas* current 
medical program for the needy 
aged to cover those Texans over 
65 who are unable to pay for 
needed medical service and who 
are not covered under the exist 
Ing Old Age Assistance pro
gram.

Over 229,000 Texans age 65 or 
over are presently covered by 
the first phase of the Kert' 
Mills program. This group 
which now has the protection of 
Blue Cross • Bhie ShieM Health 
Insurance policies purchased by 
the State, represents more than 
30 per cent of Texas’ entire 
aged population. When the OAA 
recipients are added to t h o s e  
aged who have purchased health 
insurance poUcies from t h h  
Texas 65 Health Insurance As- 
sociatioo and other private in
surance companies, a  total cov 
erage of 72 per cent of the el
derly cltiMns in Texas will be 
reached, said the association 
Texas now ranks first amoni 
all states In the percentage oi 
the aged who have one ot more 
health insaranco poBdes.

.  .A

LAST
NIGHT I E ■  OFEN 6:36 

7  AialtB 7N 
CMMren Free

BIG FUN FILLED DOUBLE FEATURE
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Restanrant 
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I e r if S
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Texas' Role In}

InvestigA i 
Is Due Soon
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A re

port on Texas’ role in the inves
tigation of the Kennedy assassi
nation should be ready next 
week, Texas A ^ .  Gen. Wag
goner Carr said Thursday.

His brief report will be Issued 
within a week after the releare 
Sunday of the presidential com
mission’s findings given Presi-

state officials said.
Carr said several months are 

he planned to “put on record the 
story of how Texas Joined forces 
with the presidential commis
sion in making the investiga
tion." His report will go to Gov. 
John B. Connally.

He has no Intention of consult
ing the Warren Commission or 
the President on the matter, he 
said.

Carr dropped plans for a court 
of inquiry—a fact-finding hear
ing by a Justice of the peace— 
into the assassination after the 
presidential commission was es
tablished.

He and two special assistants 
nevertheless h a v e  maintained 
close contact with the Warren 
Commission a n d  attended 
many of its aessions.

Robert SUMwy, Dallas lawyer 
and former Southern M^hodist 
University law dean, and Leon 
Jaworski, Houston lawyer and 
f o r m e r  prosecutor at the Nu- 
remburg war criminal trials, 
aided Carr in the Investigation.

Pilof Role<Stressed

the
have

Missile development in 
nation’s defense mav 
reached a peak, and to keep the 
military mission in balance, the 
Air Force will be training more 
pilots.

This was an opinion present
ed Thursday by Lt. Gen. Wil
liam W. Momyer, new com
mander of the Air Training 
Command, while <m an inspec
tion visit to Webb AFB. After 
spending most of the day on 
a tour of Webb and getting a 
briefing from its staff officers, 
General Momyer held a brief 
ix?es8 interview.

He said plans are to increase 
the pilot training load by sev
eral hundred men per year. 
Webb, as one of the e l^ t  pilot 
training bases in Gen. Momyer’s 
c o m m ^ , would share in this.

Gen. Momyer said that the

rapid retirement rate of A i r  
Ftnve officers and airmen who 
were in World War n . as well 
as many of those who were’in 
the Korean conflict, mean* 
“that we are in an era of great 
transition. We, literally, are 
creating a new Air Force. And 
I might add that this is an Air 
Force more highly skilled than 
the one of the past."

Hie general commented on 
the Ug^t-plane contract pro
gram wfaidi ATC Is InsUttRIng 
next year. In thla program, 
incoming pilot trainees will be 
given fvst flight training in

small propeller aircraft. Schools 
for such training will be located 
near the miUtare bases. Gen. 
Momyer said that the UAt 
plane p ro m m  can better de
termine capabilities early 
in training, at less cost to the 
government.

The general said be was well 
pleased with the attitudes of the 
personnel at Webb. *T find this 
most heartening," be said. The 
student pilots represent the h ip 
est level of the nation’s young 
men, he said, and fanpreared 
him with their alertness and In
terest."

Locust Plague 
Causing Damage
JALAPA, Mexico (A P)-A  lo

cust plague Is causing serious 
damage to crops in Veracruz 
state near the town of Pachuca, 
official sources said Thursdav.

Reports from Pachuca advise 
that clouds of locusts so thick 
they hide the sun cover wide 
areas.

One source said the locusts 
destroyed 85 seres of planted 
corn fields In an hour. Bean and 
sugar cane fields also have been 
damaged.

LOWER GEAR

Humphrey Plons To 
Slow Up Compoign

NEW YORK (AP) -  With 
almost six weeks to go to elec
tion day. Sen. Hubert H. Hum
phrey reported he is conMduIng 
p u t t^  his campaign into lower 
gear.

Many Democratic strategists 
say H’s hitting too fast a pace 
for this early in the campaign.

Hnmphrev. Preildeiit John- 
■oo’s nmung-mate, steers his 
campaign today to Michigan, 
after a day of speeches and 
handshaking oe tne crowded 
streets of New York Hmnday.

Cheering thousands stalled his

n. B«ef ta 
*"* Tacos ^  
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VA Hospital In 
State Ass'n.
The Big Spring Veterans Ad 

minlstratka Hospital hai re 
celved notice that It has been 
accepted as an active tnstitntioa- 
al member of the Texas Hos- 
Idtal Asrodatioo.

’The lequiremeiita for mem
bership in the association are 
that a hospital be registered by 
the Annerlcan Hospital Asroda 
tk »  and its doctors be members 
of, or eUglUe for membership, 
in th d r county medical society 

Meitdiershlp In the amoda- 
tloB also Indicates to the com
munity that a hoqrital Is quali
fied and ethical, and Is maeUng 
the high standards of good bos- 
pttaUzatlou.

motorcade on Fifth Avenue for 
about half an hour.

Stops in Michigan were ached 
uled at Grand u p ^ ,  Kalama- 
ZDO, Bay City and Flint.

At Kalanuuno, Humphrey 
declared tai a talk prepared for 
Western Michigan University 
that “the pioneers of this natlou 
were not content with the old — 
they sought the new on the far
thest reaches of our continent 

“The American dream was 
not conceived In the conscience 
of conservatives but in the hope 
of vislanaries." be said.

Humphrey praised “the vigor 
and excellaice of the adminis
tration" and said, “let us con
tinue to tame the atom and to
exdore the atars.' 

Thurwuraday night, the Minneso
ta senator fonnaUy accepted 
the New York SUte* Liberal 

nomination for vice 
. The party’s votes 

decided Sections In New 
York State la the past.

He said the Liberal party was 
founded In 1944 “becauae you 
would not tolerate Communist 
extremism In the liberal move
m ent"

The Liberal party, which 
exists only in New Yoilc State, 
waa an off-Mioot of tba old 
American Labor party.

la I960 tts 4I6,6i O votes n v t  
the late Preildeat John F. Ken
nedy a margia to carry the 
state against Republicaa Rkb- 
ard M/Nixon.

It usually nominates Demo
crats, espe^U y for high office, 
sometimes Re^bUcans,' whom 
it has h id M  get elected, and 
occasional^ runs candldatea of 
its own.

Miller Volunteers 
Restrictive Pact
FRESNO, Calif. (AP) -  Rep. 

WiUlam E. Miller has volun- 
taered the Information that his 
home once was covered by an 
anti-Negro restrictive covenant, 
but ha stands on his criticism of 
President Johnson on the issue 
of such covenants.

The two situations are entire
ly different. Miller said Thurs- 
a y  in dlacloeing that his 160,000 

ma in a Washington suburb 
bad at one time been covered by 
a deed "that excluded Its sale to 
persons of the Negro race."

Miller raised the Issue In a

AL BAGWELL, OWMT

Art Driye-ln
SOUTH nW AT 17 

Air F «ce  
Always Wetosi 

A M 4 4 a i

statement dlstilbutod to report
ers.

The New York congressman 
said the pn4iibltion apdnst the 
sale to Negroes was inserted In 
1946 into a deed coveiiim aO the 
land in his neighborhood In 
Bethesda, Md. He said he pur
chased the properto in 1968, 10 
years after the IJ.S. Supreme 
Court had ruled that such racial 
covenants were invalid.

On the other hand, be said 
that President Johnson had a 
racial covenant inserted tat 1945 
in property that. Miller said, 
had been purchased in 1938 
wHIioat such a restriction.

Miller’s statement was issued 
the Bakersfield airport that he 
stop in a two-day swing throuA 
the state, considered one of the 
key battlegrounds in the Sec
tion campaign.

Miller toM a crowd of 5,006 at 
the Bakersfield aldport Out he 
did not thbik the Republicans 
could win without carrying CaU- 
fornla.

The Republican vice presMeti- 
tial nominee campaigned In 
Bakersfield and Fresno Thurs
day, heading for Merced, Stodt 
ton and San Francisco.

hi a  speech at F ren o  Thors- 
dnf mght to an audience of 101, 
i m s r  termed u  “bunk" Dem
ocratic charges that Sea. Barry 
GoUwater, the RepubUcan 
preMdentia] nominee, was a 

rnuagBr, partlcniarly wh 
they came from a party "that 
'  I M  ns Into war four thnss 
t i  m  ooNarj.'*

C R O S S W O R D  PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1 Bzplotloiw 
7 Combinh^ form 

f o r  e o a t in e a t  
I I  Midwoot docks 

a r t on this: sbbr. 
14 U k t aoU 
16 Depict
16 KxtIiictBrasUiaa 

P?opIe
IT wrench of a Joint 
16 C ruy fbr dduih: 

compound
30 Bothereomo
33 Hillside dugout 
33 Look after
38 Dreesnukcr 

detsU
36 Trtoky fdlow
37 CoU
39 Kaaee without 

cuiinf
31 State of beina

fuU
33 Bridse aaovw
34 Auricle
35 Footlike pert 
37 Metal
M  WldaU 
41 Louvars 
41 OambUnsbouse 
48 AH ears 
4S D ^ m  
M Supplwumit 
61 Sly look 
81 Cublda 
S4 Laetlns aurk  
66 Wrenchaa:

British
•T Stagadanee 
66 IVaconaalvu

63 Peer Gynt’s 
mother .

as Prize novelist
64 Chapter 

headings
68 Legal point
66 Court
67 Mounts

DOWN
1 Egyptian deKy
3 Gussla
a Music doctor
4 Substitute: ^  

comjwund ^
6 Slender
6 Church body
7 Naval otflear 
t  Browband
a Paaled

10 Ba behdden
11 Piabt
13 Deprlro of food 
13 Neatena 
16 Extinct 

of California 
31 Bark snappishly 
33 Eacordlng atrip

34 Olrl'a name 
36 Abduct 
38 Two-family 

houao '
30 Secular 
33 A w aga
50 Certain paliilar 
36 Bargain event:

a words 
38 Watt Indian 

d an t
40 Revolve
41 Cubic aaatar
43 Slunk
44 Hide 
46 East

sailw
46 Supposing th a t 

3 words
47 RaptUae
48 Army efflev . 

abbr.
63 Works with wool
85 Long Isle
86 Blua ■pencil 
58 MeUiod
60 Senator Xennodi
51 Squlggle

81

m r

I

The look is at onco, exciting and
tasteful -> dMcernini^ cut end tal- 

kiced of 100% pure silk surrah with 
f i ^  lined Mdrt. Black with taopa 

only, In ilaaa 10 to 10.

49.95


